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nown that j native stock, the losses duriag the The Southern cattlemen have learned mendation that sires of some of the • 
for several years in both countries j process of acclimation ran all the way !  ̂ lesson which it took their Northern 1 draft breeds be used in order to give 
there have been a great shortage in ' from 30 to 100 per cent brothers long to learn, that the requisite size and weight, but be-.
production. Just before the present: A very large proDortion of t h e s e K n  or lieves this advice injudicious. There’loo, 1 ,  ̂ proportion oi tuesc pure-bred bull to make the ‘ are many uses for the farm horse
tariff la e t nto effect very large losses occurred before the imported j right sort of impression upon its off- | which would make some ot the charac- 
supplies of fine Merino wool were animals had accomplished any service ' ®P*‘‘^Si and that there is too much loss j terisitcs of the draft animal very unde- 
brought from Australia to the United in the herds into which thev were in- ‘ money in using grade sires slrablc. The former often wants to use

t/  K T  !  ' pure-breds I his horse under the saddle or in light
troduced. It would be a low estimate to have the former on their ranges. l harness, and very frequently when his

^•D A n t * o lo  O flice . 2 1 6  S bU o P ia i

States, very much of it having since 
remained in bonded warehouse*, but 
recently a considerable proportion of 
this wool has been taken ^mt of bond

to state that «he improvement of 
blood in the South had cost cattlemen 
from three to four times as much as 

European buyers. , improved breeding by the same pro-
- ' — »j Although the condition of supply cess had cost in Northwest Texas. One

S u b S C r io t io n  S I .O O  21 Y 6 3 .r  knowu and that its relation to j can readily see from this why so large ^  there has been for some years an , have all the weight and size needed for
’ * the demand that must be made upon . a proDortion of the cattlemen had herds | the heavier work on the farm, and

A K n protected from scrub bulls. In a recent: have, besides, quick movement, alert-
preferred grade bulls in their herds number of Breeders’ Gazette. Mr. T. F.

j team is hitched to the wagon the wagon 
The new stock law of Colorado which la empty, and he wants to go over the 

Is meeting such general approval prac-, road at a more lively gait than w'ould 
tically prohibits the use of scrub bulls ■ be possible if there was in the team any 
or any bull less than half blood. Over strong infusion of draft blood. There 
a large part of the range region of Tex- ! are plenty of standard-bred sires that
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM  JOURNAL has 
Lh» latve^t icuaran^dd eircQlatioaof an/ 
rtcultural or lire 9Coc«< paolieatioo in Toxa«,

Oomnitiai^atron« to «ither of oar three oíB *ee
a .1 rptv.ve p/smptatTeatiorj. .4« a matter of eoETen- 

* j u*. h>e>:rer, ere would a«k that all bueioee« : 
fvjmmui; ■rar ~)ni ae Wfil a4 tho«e iatenied for publica- 
Uwo, be a*ldi>'sv« ; lu our l>at.4A* oflee-

munufa^^irers was suc& as would not 
only Jusftl'j., but would Insure a con- 
iederable advance in market values, 
the manufacturers '  continued taking 
only such small quantities as were 
needed for short temporary supplies, 
and the bulk of the sales in the East
ern markets until and during the last 
three week» were made to speculators 
instead of to consumers, and even yet 
the consumers seem to be taking only 
in quantities sufficient to meet imme
diate demands.

ness, style and beauty of form, fitting 
to the pure-bred animals brought from B. Sotham advises that now the use of them well for a number of uses which 
farms above the fever line. The use Ŝ ’^de bulls also be generaly abandoned j often are of importance to the farmer, 
of the«« erades simnlv erew out of the H advice, if practical. The ‘ and which give special value outside

. . .  , Journal thinks that the cattlemen will ; of the value which belongs to the horse
fdCt that owners did not feel able to j never advance the standard of their that is simply a strong worker in the 
incur the losses that seemed to be the j herds saüsfactoriy to themselves or to • field. The Texas farmer Is certainly 
inevitable result of the introduction of | requirements of the market until 'quick to appreciate the value of beauty, 
the nnre-bred sires raised above the Dreed only to registered bulls of ' style, fine action and speed, and these

P ' the several great beef breeds, but are . he can develop, as well as excellent
line. I there yet in the country enough régis-1 working quality, by breedhig to some,

The process of inoculation obviates ' tered bulls to go round? Until there) of the big, handsome, standard-bred 
this loss and It seems that as a general use of grades must continue. It ' stallions of the country. i

, , , , M 1 must be remembered that the breed- ---------
rule the losses resulting from inocula- , jjjg establishments upon which the reg- ' THE HORSE THAT WILL RACE, 
tion or from practical neglect of its registered stocks are kept up From every point of the training com- ■

Yet they have been forced Into the requirements do not average as much [ axid developed to higher type pass come astonishing reports of trials 
market and compelled to pay from 15 i as 5 per cent. It has been ascertained comparatively few in-̂  number, so fast by all sorts of colts'and horses

o - ______ . .____ ..1__________ ,____ 1 ■ i Thev have sn far met the demands of t h a t  a  ennanrvotir-o tc

C. r .  Pinole, E. J.. P'.tt.naa, Dr. A lf. f l . U. T o ’. i r  l a i  D..j 
C  Pr*/W3€ in ih**ren o f T «x * s  M ock
tn i Arm aoil Af «alhorU-t«! to koarmet, rc- |e* t- Aol— -yLfiT &nU

“J’ I  re-importation of Australian wool late-

to 25 per cent more for the wools need 
ed for factory use than the prices 
which ruled some time ago and the 
price already reached has so nearly 
touched the Importing point tlat the

* K„ „„,.„»„1 ® ^  demands of that a conservative person is constrain-that by careful and quiet treatmen, j range breeders, but therfe are yet ed to think that some of the watches 
the lossesof the animals 

be reduced to 
and in. some

2 per 
cases no

A O T IC K  T O  T H E  P I  B L IC .
NotJeg ÎJ iiiTto t‘ie ptibl̂ e that pair p#rioai :

ko. Jm< written crc*ient’ j . i  ed. b /  an o â c e r  o f tbe !iS. I.or;n¿ L V . 4.*̂ euC)t.>‘>l to rcprcMOt Icxa« . 
>to :k A u i k'Arm Jo'in iA. m  anv capaclt/.

l i l E  OEO. U. L U V i : ( G  CO., Pablltker«.

ly sent to England may be expected 
in a few jfeek.s.

There is nothing to Indicate that 
prices will not ̂ continue to advanc î.

can ■ hundreds of range breeders wto depend are out of joint, or the timers stand at 
cent, principally upon grade bulls, and if all wrong angles '  from the poles, 

these were to at once enter the market Still a great many surprising
„  J . I __ registered sires the shortage of things are occurring at the end

*t all occurs, and that Inoculation is  ̂^yppjy found very great. Tex- of this century, through the- in-
an effeedve preventive is now un- j as cattlemen are continually becoming genuity of man and the advances made 
questioned. Undoubtedly it will re- more appreciative of the value of pure- by science, which has extended to the 
ceive very general* adoption through- ' Dred bulls and the.demand for them is traAers art. But, after all, fast quar- 

X o X  ...in -„»„if 1-  going to Dave enormous growth. The ters, halves, and even miles by untried 
out the South and will result In t.; devote themselves to the animals are misleading from a racing
substitution In the Southern herds of production of such animals in Texas, standpoint. The race is the thing to

The conditions o f ' the fiocks in the j pedigreed for grade bulls. The demand | providing they have sufficient knowl- weigh the merits of the trotter or pacer. 
There have been frequent notices in United States have not been such as t guch pedigreed bulls will grow to ®̂ ĝ > certain to find the business Dan Mace s exclamation. Is that all

.. „  , , 1. ,• . . i frt infiifvati» -anv inr-refl'ie , j •- i a __Profitable. Texas has a few excellent he can do?” is as true now as when hethe press of the entire country of the ‘ to indicate any considerable Increase i ^ j^rge one and it Is doubtful breeding farms now. and the extent of uttered it. under the follow
active campaign carried on by the 
kissing bug, but little has been heard 
of its operations in Texas. The Jour
nal does not allege that this is entirely 
due to the Influence of 
its Household department, but 
cannot help feeling that something of 
the freedom from this pest which Tex
as has enjoyed is due to the, active 
campaign which the contributors to 
the Household have carried oa  against 
such alleged evil practice.

It has been announced from Wash
ington that the government in its pur
chase of several thousand head of cav
alry horses has decide<l definitely not 
to accept any horse weighing less cnaa 
•00 pounds. This will make Uie num
ber purchased in Texas very small. It 
Is suggested in one dispatch that not 
over 3.10 will be bought in Texas. The

of the home supply for some time. As 
to conditions in Australia the Ameri
can Cotton and Wool Reporter of July 
27, says:

“ Late advices regarding the Austra
lian wool clip are as follows: In Vic
toria, they are having a splendid sea
son all over the colony. Lambing is 
good and food abundant. The western 
district will have the best season ex
perienced for jnany years. South Aus
tralia Is perhaps not quite as good as 
Victoria, but in any case, there is noth
ing to complain of. New South Wale* 
has had another bad drouth and

king circum-
if the breeding farms will be able to their work is being deveoped as rap- stance: In the fall of 1S71, the chestnut 
satisfy the demand. But there will idly, perhaps, as is consistent with the gelding Joe won a 3:00 race in 2:34U. 
soon be seen a more rapid improve- Digh standard of breeding to which, which was the fastest record in the class

, very judiciously, they attach tie ut- up to that time, and the horse wa.s sold
ment of Southern cattle than has ever importance, but yet the g r ^  for 25,000. Shortly afterwards a stran-
been witnesses heretofore, and ch* breeders of other states find a veiy im- ger came to Mace's stable and referring 
Southern cattlenlen will reap 
more largely the profits from
their rapidly improing herds
than the have ever before
received. Considering the large area 
below the quarantine line devoted to 
the cattle industry, some idea can be 
obtained of the enormous benefit of 
these preventive processes which in

H O RSE.the hands of Captain Tod, Captain 
mortality of stock has been enormous. others directed by Prof. M.
Statistics of several states pj.^^(.is have proven so successful. I certain feeds that are bet-
total of 600,000 sheep, show that out ot ___ | ter for horses than any others, but as
that number, 100,000 have been lost! TATTLE ; the horse, like his owner, relishes some
since last shearing. It is estimated ' c  - , variety, it is well tomake an occasional
that New South Wales carried 44,000,- 
000 sheep last year, whereas this year The alfalfa fields along the Pecos  ̂

valleys are going to become more im

portant part of their business In Texas, to Joe’s record, said: ‘!I can produce a 
It is probable that there are trotter to boat that.” “ Is that all he 
very many breeders of pure- can do?” was Dan’s steady reply. “ Isn’t 
bred cattle who have not considered it enough?” said the stranger. “ No, sir, 
what heavy drafts the Texas cattlemen, not to go for tb.̂  money and get it,” 
educated by their own experience and quoth Dan. “What more do you want 
that of the most successful men engag- than the speed?” persisted Mr. Stranger, 
ed in their industry.will for many years By this time Dan was thoroughly 

I make upon tHe supplies of pure-bred wound up, and as he detested speedy 
bulls produced in this and other states, raw horses w-hich often proved “ suck

ers,” and held that a 2:30 horse 
which has shown he could race was 
better than an untried 2:25 “ wonder,” 
said, “ Don’t talk about beating Joe or 
his time until your horse gets educatetl. 
He must get used to the band and the 
track racket. He must be able to trot 
behind or ahead. And, abo^e all, he 
must show that he is a fighter and that 
one or two sharp heats won’t make him 
sick of tryifig to win more. What I 
want is a horse of sense to behave at 
the score and keep stepping along in 
the bunch. What I like best of all is 
a game one to catch and choke the

change la the diet.

__ _____ - ____________ Give the work horse water frequently
Journal believes that the government number os 35.000,000, or a loss cf 20 pgrtant to cattlemen each season. As during these long, hot days. He should 
could have obtained in Texas the en- pgj. cent. New England is the least cattle are improved in grade owners be watered before each feeding, enough
tire supply needed of quality better affected district in- New South Wales, recognize the economy of keepmg them to satisfy his thirst, but in order that he
„ , . . . . . .  , growing from the start. In these two may not become too thirsty give him  ̂ u n -v„-firre.1 for Che service for which th^y but for the rest of the colony the pros- f^iportlm matters, better breeding and water in the middle of the morning
are intended than in any other state pects are very pooii indeed. Shipments continued growth, lies the secret of and afternoon work.  ̂ iroicer nrmg
and that It would be of distinct bene- j^om Australia up* to June 30, 1899, production of animals of such quality --------  rldng°Sm  L ? r “ find ?ouTbuyer to

1 non Hal«, a^ainif 1 719 000 tDat feeder buyers know they can take Remember the advice so often given, ^were l.bbo.OOO bales, against 1,.19,000 assurance of profit. Hnt trv̂  rv^n> ilt thJ Pay what hesfit to the new cavalry to be mounted 
upon such horses as can .be selected 
from the range stocks of Texas.

bales for the corresponding time last 
year, a decrease of 54,000 bales.” |

LOCAL ASSOCI.NTIONS OF FARM
ERS.

It is to be hoped that every mem
ber of Texas Farmers’ Congress will

but too often neglected: Don’t let the
--------  horse drink just after eating. The stom-

Cattle prices have climbed to the neigh,- ach is small and a big draught of wa-j 
These conditions, coupled with the borhood of 6 cents lately, and there ter will carry the undigested food on ;

farts that all branches of industry are s®®ci.-= no probability that there will be through into the intestines, causing ; facts that all Dranenes ot inaustry are ¡„jpg^ant decline on grain fed an- <langer of inflammation or other trou-:
enjoying an unuasual degree of (jra.s.s fat cattle are now going bles of the bowels. |
perity and the advance in wages in al- Ug luarkct and from now until late

•eased Y i i

worth.”—Veritas, in
Trotter and Pacer.

y

SH E E P AND GOATS.

most every employment has increased t̂i the fall will form a big part of the There seldom occurs such an ex wu,jia .ii. »u
at once interest himself In organizing, .̂ ^̂ y much the purchasing power of the supply, and. considering their compar- igency in the work on the farm as will tbaa^^^Ìhosrwhlch" n7e“on "thè sheèp

A singular fact connected with 
transactions in wool this summer is 
that Eastern dealers are able yet to 
buy fine wools at home at lower prices

must hire all of his help th«i the busi
ness is like most others—there is not 
much left. Let us take for considerat
ion the man who is compelled to hire 
all his help and an average flock of 
Mexican ewes of 2,000 head. They will 
shear four pounds a head and one ranch 
w ill be sufficient to maintain this band 
if they are kept away from home 
during the summer on the government 
range. We will take charge of this 
flock on the first of July just aftet 
shearing and will run them one year. 
We must employ two herders. Th<i 
Mexican element is employed for this 
purpose and herders are paid $15 to $1S 
a month with board. We must furnish 
them with camping outfits and provi
sions. The bill of fare usually consists 
of second grade flour, coffee, salt bacon, ‘ 
Mexican beans, some kind of dried fruit 
and mutton killed out the flock. The 
camping outfit co^ists of a tent, dutch 
ovens, pots and pans for cooking pur
poses and two burros for pack animals^ 
to carry water, wood, etc. It will cost 
$$ to |10 a month to feed each man, as 
they are very wasteful and provisions 
are high. In July we must dip the sheep. 
As the wool has just been clipped it 
does not require much dip and this is j 
the time to get next to the scab. In No-1 
vember we must dip twice, twelve to | 
fifteen days apart, to prepare the flock 
for winter and if we can keep scabby 
sheep off our range they will go 
through all right. Now comes the long, i 
cold winter and there is not anything 
to do but keep them on the grass, early 
and late. About the 10th of December 
the rams are turned in. Three to the 
hundred are used. They are called out 
night and morning and fed corn on a 
spot swept clean. This is better than 
feeding in troughs, as in this case the 
strong ones cannot crowd the weaker. 
ones away. They are allowed to re- j 
main In the flock thirty-five or forty 
days. When the winter has passed and ; 
the lambing s«‘ason draws near it is ' 
best to cut the flock into two bands for ' 
lambing and we must employ extra, 
men—six men to the band—for thirty 
days. Then there is the expense of ' 
shearing, which varies considerably all 
over the range country. Let us sum up 
the year's profits and losses and see on 
which side the balance lies: Two herd
ers, twelve months, $600; ten men. one 
month, lambing, $250; three dippings, 
about $50; shearing and boAd, $75; 
salt. 3600 pounds, $25; total expenses, 
$1000. One ranch, with corrals, sheds, 
stables, fences and general improve
ments, $1000; 2000 ewes, $6000; sixty
rams at $3 a head, $300;.team, wagon, 
harness, etc., $200; total, |730<). Now 
we have an investment of $7500 on 
which we must make 10 per cent, $750. 
The losses on our flock will average 10 
per cent, or $600; add our expenses of 
running, $1000; total, $2350. Our band 
or flock has now shrunk to 1800. They 
will shear an average of 50 cents a 
head, or $900;, 80 per cent of lamba, 
1140, at present time worth $2 a head, 
$2880; total, $3780; less our expenses 
and losses. $2350; balance $1430. Thus 
we find a balance in our favor of $1430. 
Will we get rich at this rate? Will this 
pay for our time and the chances we 
must take? I have given the results of 
average years. Sometimes a blizzard 
will visit us. Sometimes a long win
ter with a dry spring will appear and 
the stock will die and there is no help 
for it. One will not get rich in a year, 
but perseverance, honesty and industry 
will win.—Frank D. Hubbard, in Field 
and Farm.

LIVE STOCK NEWS. I

Canadian Record: Col. A. G. Boyce ^
sold to Purton, Reece and E. Pophara 
of Kansas, 200 two-year-olds at 30 each. ' 
They were delivered at Channing Tues- ■ 
day. •

Denver Stockman: The rains in Io
wa, Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri the 
past forty-eight hours have settled the 
destiny of the com crop, a  bumper 
crop is assured beyond any doubt, and 
the cattle business may be expected to 
move right along from now on. The 
rains yesterday and last night extend 
all over Colorado, Utah, Arizona, lower 
Nevadas South Dakota and Wyoming 
and about half (north and west) of 
New Mexico, putting both the -cattle 
grower and the feeder in the best of 
spirits.

ing to do with goat meat when It 1* 
passed through the packing house* 
and put on the ma^ec as mutton.

Tl^e new pasture law pro
vides that it shall be au
unlawful act, punishable by a fine of 
net more than $200. to hunt upon any 
land enclosed by a fence of any char
acter, at the entrance or entrances of 
which the owner or person in posses
sion has placed a sign in a conspicu
ous place with the word “ posted” 
plainly marked thereon. This In
cludes all character of enclosures, but 
allows actual travelers the right to 
shoot seasonable game within 400 
yards of a public road in an enclos
ure.

Weatherford I>emocrat: W. C. Mc-
Fall bought of Doughxon & Little of 
Hood county 500 head of Angora goats 
at $2 per head. He sold the same par
ties six head of cows at $20 per bead.. 
..John Braselton traded twenty cows 
to J. A. Leach for his place in south 
Weatherford.. .White & Gough bought 
some calves of Jesse Eddleman at pri
vate terms___About the largest local
deal of the week was between H. 
Wulfjen of this place and Jno. L. 
Chadwick of Cresson. The former 
sold to the latter 4«0 head of two and 
three-year-old.-!. The price was private, 
but we learn that al»cut $13,000 chang
ed hands in the deal.

Boomerang. Wyo.: 'The recent ship
ments of mutton have not proved so 
successful as was anilcipatc-d. Coin- 
mission men had written their custom
ers to get their sheep m as soon a* 
possible, regardless of conditlan, 
which has glutted the market. In fact 
commission men both in t ôuth Omaha 
and Chicago have been indifferent and 
in cases of shipments from this sec
tion made no bids at all. In Chicago 
they claim that rney will soon be abl* 
tobuy the very best sheep at $4 per lOO 
pounds, and do not see the advisability 
of now paying $.25 more. They fig
ure that on account of the increase 
of sheep being so largo In Wyoming 
and other Western stales, the mutton 
shipments this fall will be as larg* or 
larger than ever. Mr. J. A. De«feldee 
of I^ander, argued this point with them 
while in Chicago last week. He claim* 
tuat sheep shipment.s will be exceed
ingly light this f.all. So far os ha 
knows tOiere will be none for the next 
month or six week.«!. Ho thinks that" 
there is more money In holding tha 
sheep for the wool.

San Diego (Duval Co.) Sun: Duval
county i.s considerably slftwer now than 
last week from a turfman s point of 
view, three of the fast»*st race animals 
having been sold and shipped to l2iro- 
do on Saturday. Dr. Strickland sold the 
race mare known as the “Laredo mare.” 
Sheriff Carrigan sold his sorrel beauty, 
and Atlee Westman sold his famous 
racer, the prices ranging at about $250 
each. Señor Gabriel I.avin of Gomez 
Palacios, Durango, Mox., said to he a 
multimillionaire, was the purchaser of 
the trio of swift sorrel mares. He was 
accompanied by Don Refugio Davila of 
Laredo, former owner of the “ Laredo 
mare,” and also by his trainers. Señor 
Mauricio Gonzalez of Palito Blanco, 
was instrumental in making the trades.

Carlsbad (N. M.) Argus: The
Bank of Carlsbad has just 
Issued a statement which »hows 
that Institution to have individual de
posits amounting to $101,548.06, and 
otherwise to be in a most pro8perou.s
and healthful condition___An official
circular sent out fmm the Bank of 
Roswell announces that John W. Poe 
and Nathan Jaffa retired from that in
stitution on July 31st, and that W. II. 
Godair Ls now president and A. Pruir, 
vice president. The Argus is not ad
vised as to whether or not the name 
has been changed to the First Nation
al Bank---- The cattle shipping season
has not yet opened, but a few cars are 
going over the road almost comstantly. 
Three cars were shipped from Here
ford Tuesday, billed to Kansas City, 
and two trains, thirty-five cars, went 
from Portalis to Amarillo, Sunday. .

in his own nei-.jhborhood. a local farm- 
e;-» a.'so la .- nsemb ac ng sucii a scope 
of country as will enable the members 
to hold frequent meetings. The pa
pers. discussions and interchange of 
experiences at the meetings of Texas 
Farmers’ Congress have a valuable ed
ucational effect, but much more fre
quent b.neflt will be received from tha 
frequent meetings which might and 
would be held by these neighborhood 
assoi'iatioQs.

Such organizations were recom
mended by President Connell of Farm
ers’ Congress, as ass<iciatior.s that 
V »uld be of great use to the farm rs 
themselves and would very ma- 
tcria ly advance and solidify the 
inicrest In the state organirt- 
ticn and formed one oL the 
important recommendations in his 
annual report. In tue frequent meet
ings such interest would be excite<l as 
wciLd last from one meeting to anoth
er, and the members would soon find 
themselves looking forward to the 
meeting with pl'Msure and interest.

As has been freq'aently recommend
ed in Texas Stock and Farm Jourtial, 
such meetings should have social as well 
•s educational objects in view. The 
wives and il-» daughters sho'aU attend 
to discuss their own affairs and would 
give interest and attraction to the 
meetings. O c ' of the objects that 
should be accomplished by having 
such organizations generally distribut
ed throughout the state . is that 
through them full and accurate statis
tic* of live stock and crops should al
ways be placed at the service of the 
Texas Farmers Congress and with4
such information in existence all the 
farmers who might have a surplus of 
feed stuffs to dispose of and the 
stockmen who purchase feed could 
come togecher as inr an open market.

THE WOOL MARKET.
The conditions o f the wool market 

for many weeks have been of great 
teterest especially to the producers of 
iBs wools. These are confined mo*t-

masses. insure a* very large demand 
and one that must maintain prices at a 
standard profitable to the producer for 
a considerable length of time.

ative quality, they may bring better justify the fanner in not giving his 
prii e.s than the ste#rs that have been horses at least two hours rest at noon, 
going from the feed lots. They should have the harness taken off

 ̂ -- ------ and be rubbed clean and permitted to

'PREVENTIVE INOCULATION A 
SUCCESS.

Two letters came put In Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal last week

Not a few Texas fed cattle have late- stand in a cool smble or shed while eat- 
ly been sold at the Northern markets aoid while digesting their food, 
at prices considerably beyond the $5 . , .
mark Much of this was due. of course, Missouri horseman recommends 
to the high grade of the cattle, but not D̂e following treatment for the preven- 
a little of it was due to the fact that tion and cure of sore shouluer: “ Lso
the cattle feeders here have learned oiool-faced collars that tit neatly. W hen 
how to feed as well as what sort of J'cu harness horses lay the front side of

ranges. According to the American 
Wool and Cotton Reporter, fine wools. 
for which Western producers are re
ceiving at home »S to 60 cents, scoured 
basis, are being sold in Boston and , 
New York at 52 to 34 cents. The West- 
ern prices, however, have not yet ' 
reached the point justified by the auc
tion sales of .\ustralian wools in Lon
don. Manufacturers are still buying 
only according to their needs, and the 
fact that speculators are purchasing

Chico Review; W. P. Stewart, man
ager of the Jackslxiro oil mill, was In 
town cals week and arranged with H. 
C. Wells to buy cotton seed for his 
mill this fall.

Judge E. H. Vasmer, county judge of 
Harris county, has issue*! a pro*‘lama- 
tion to stamp out charbon and kin
dred diseases. The proclamation re
quires that bodies of diseased animals 
be cremated.

from men who have for many months animals to select for feeding. The most  ̂ of nianger and pwnd the more extensively than consumers, con
been giving to the practice of inocula- successful feeders, however, are men f^ce thorough y with a sme^th round — - —  --------- --------- .Deen g.ving to tne practice oi inocuia of wood to make it soft. Keep the

feed lots.tion for the prevention of splenetic fe
ver much time and practice. They 
have acted independently of each oth- -p̂ jg Denver Stockman say  ̂ the Texas 
er, but upon the lines that have been stockmen sent North this season 110.- 
followed in this experimental practice head of cattle, mostly twe-year- 
. r- ^  ̂ olds, and that “ the Northwest coullin the United ¡ '̂.ates and In Australia.
Though acting independently of each ceivfd and there is a large and unsat- 
other, both were guided largely in 
their experiments by Professor M.
Francis of the Agricultural and Me
chanical college, who has given 
nearly twelve yea^s of study and ex
periments t '  this process.

It is rather singular that both of

face thoroughly with a smooth, round fifient that consumers will have ta
make them secure, indicates the almost 

-hair on the sfaoulderss also the collar, certainty of further advances. No one • 
rubbed off well every hour or two while is looking out for any sensational ad- 
at work. In the evening put a table- vance, but there is an impression that ■ 
spoonful of salt in a gallon of cold wa- smallness of supply from the great) 
ter and bathe the shoulders well. If wool-growing* districts of the world, ; 
the shoulders get chafed rub a little tal- and the strong condition of other in- I 
low or axle grease on the collar.” j dustries generally must make the nor- j

mal price something larger than man- |
isQed demand at the prices that pre- 
vail<^.’’ The Texas cattlemen them
selves have a big lot of pasturage in 
proportion to the cattle upon it, as well 
as the Northwestern stockmen, and 
were not in a position that Justified 
them in eagerness to pari with their 
stock. The shortage is too extensive 
f(X the ranges to bo replenished for

Writing to the Boston Journal from 
Chicago, Allen Lowe sums up the horse 
situation in the West as fololws: ‘T
say without the slightest fear of contra
diction. that we are on the verge of a 
horse faminei and that the next three

ufacturers are yet willing to pay.

C.A.STRATING LAMBS.
G. C. of Cypress Mill. Blanco county. 

Tex., in a letter to Wool Markets and 
Sheep on the subject of castrating

these gentlemen, one fram the extreme several years, and breeders here expect 
northern border, the other from the good prices to continue.

or four years will only accentuate the lambs, says:
demand. If any one doubts the state- “We generally do this ia lots of 200. 
ment, let him go out to the We^t, the Have the shepherd to come in about 
great supplying district of all the mar- one hour before sundown; put them In 
kets in this commodity. In Chicago close quarters in the stable, aifd put

Galveaton Tribune: The farmer*
at College Station memorialized the 
legislature to create the office of state 
veterinarian. With such an officer and 
a system of condemning diseased live 
stock. South Texas in the last three 
years would have saved a hundred 
thousand dollars.

Merkel Mail: D. W. Godwin ha*
about completed a telephone line from 
this place to his ranch, using the barb
ed wire fence most of the way. When 
completed he will be in communica
tion with all places connected with the 
telephone line from here to Abilene 
and to other places. |

extreme southern border of the ^tate, 
should have been prepared to render 
definitely their unhesitating indorse- 
men«. of preventive inoculation. It 
was expected that at the same meeciag 
at which Captin Rhea’s paper was read
there would be a very have been graded up so highly that the
full report from Dr. Francis, marketable surplus is practically as
who It is understood is ready good as purebred stuff for feeding

. , , • , purposes, and the sales of young steersnow to say that inoculation is no long- stocks have been a valua-
er an experiment, but a demonstrated lesson to other breeders, who have 
success. Prof. Francis was prevented been so much impressed with it, it is
from attending the meeting. A report « id .  that a very large proportion of

-  their income for several years wul ga
is given this week in Texas Stock purchase of registered bulls.

the need of horses is something un- all the lambs in a small pen wherein 
known before. Now and then there two hands catch and hold the lambs 

Cattlemen are growing all the time .^-guij be a shortage .but a supply was ,for the two castrators standing outside, 
stronger in the belief that there is lit- ^wavs in sight, and it was only a ques- ' With one fore leg and one hind leg in 
tie money in raising poorly bred cat- ¿ign'gf waiting a day or two to handle each hand the lambs are held with back
tie and Very often a loss in feeding almost any kind of an order. Recent- against the man’s breast. We do not use
them. Above the quarantine line, being in Chicago. I took a thorough the teeth, nor do we get down on our 
where registered bulls could be intro- gf ^be situation, and saw most knees, but with a pocket knife well
duced without risk, some of the promineut in the business sharpened half way from the point, bal-

j . j  branches. It was the ance dull to draw testicles out with.
same story from all. The sup- take hold of point of scrotum, pull a
ply of all kinds was in no little and cut off half; with thumb and
way equal to the demand. D ^ers, finger hold both of the strings tight and
hartly believing the reports of the with dull part of knife and thumb pull
scarcity of horses, had taken trips out testicles. All this is done as fast as
through the producing districts, and I can say it. Then give the ear mark
had sc^n for themselves that their reg- with a knife and cut half the tail off the
niar buyers had told the truth, that it wether lambs, and all of the tail as far

Childress Budgett: Sport Newman,
a cartleman ot this place, was killed in 
Greer county Sunday morning by Pole 
West. West aad Newman had been 
partners in the cattle business for a 
number oi years and were seemingly 
close friends. The affair was unex
pected. West shot Newman twice, 
once in the forehead and once In the 
breast, killing him instantly.

and Farm Journal from Dr. Connaway. Nor wiH this improvem^t be J ^ n “ h S  U k e ^ L “ ^ ^ Ï Ï “
a di«i.sulshed ot M l.- “  WosUn. ^ n l r y .  ,ha-. hour, and it 1. .  loo* timo »000 „  l o «
souri, who bas been co-operating with g «  /  chance has the East got to get * sup- * sinele one. The quicker it is done and
Dr. Francis, in which report he gives i T l S c S Î I i g  for S e  preset PlY- i r in addirion to the regular de- the lambs ^ th  ^ e ir  mothers

r«-omTn.r.H..^ion to the tion of soleuetic fever that the South- mands on the West for our own ^  again, the better It i*.
ern catüemen can hereafter use regi»- comes the enormous export d e m a n d r ---------------------

procès* tjnsiderea.  ̂ • tered sires in their he.-d3 with almoet i ,  .i. ___ v
All this means very much to the cat-1  ̂ certainty of a K»8 of not over 5 per A very large proporth* of the work .  ̂ ,

tie industry of the South, much more cent, which will enable them to make horses on Texas farms ^  simply na- cenGy what m tlw co*t of runni^ sheep
than can be exnreased. Before the such improvement that in a few years tire horses, raised on the range, and <m TO®- It depen^ entirely onthan can be e x p r e s s ^  »r«>re ^ e  ^  excellent quail- the Individu^ who contemplate* en-
discovery of this procès» of the pedi- from the lower coantir wUl : ties they do not posses the size and gaging in the busine» If he has a

_________  _______________________  greed bulls brongbt to the Southern jjg profitable animal« to their pro- j weight which a grx)d farm, horse should  ̂large ftunily to aid him the exi^ ae
|j to the United State* and Ao^ralBu I ranges the ImproTcnient of the ' ducer» âs ara those of the Panhandle. * havet The Journal has seen a recocn- will be eompsrauvely Mmll, but u he

THE COST OF RUNNING SHEEP.
I have been ashed several times re-

The Wise County National Bank of | 
Decatur, has gone into vol-intary liqul-; 
dation, appointing the I ^  -t National 
Bank of Decatur liquid«, mg agent. 
The First National Bank assumes the 
payment of its depositors, and will 
collect all obligations owing »aid li- 
qublating bank. Messrs. Greathouse 
and Simmons sold their stock In the 
Wise County National Bank to D. j 
Waggoner. j

As a result of the tabercnlin tests 
which have been made on the dairy ■ 
h «d s  supplying milk to Fort Dodge, 
la., the city council has taken vigor-j 
ous action toward protecting the c it ;- ' 
zen* from danger of cootraeting thej 
disease from tabercalaus cuttle. ’Thus | 
far 121 cows have been examined. O f' 
these 21 have been condemned. I f . 
tbih same proportion should hold good 
throogboot tlfc other herds, 75 cows j 
would be found to be »aCering with | 
tabercclosis. i

Stock Growers’ Journal: Inquiry
among strx:k grower.» di»* loses a 
probability that range beef In the 
Northwe.st will be rea*ly for shlpraenl 
much earlier than wa-s anticipated, 
even a month ago. Every condition 
for the rapid development of feeders 
has been noticeable during the pres
ent .season. R.mge pasturage affords 
nK;re than a supply, and there has 
been no trouble about water so far. 
Cattle ran be range*l near water, aa 
grass is fairly abundant everywhere. 
The result is that cattle are making 
weight wonderfully fas^ and some of 
them will finish off for the markcu 
to make the early runs if nothing hap
pens to impede the current Improve
ment. It should be said that not a 
large percentage of f'ange cattle were 
“epring poor” in March. These, of 
course will finish later.

Midland Live Stock Reporter: Live 
.stock interests in and around Midland 
are now in the best condition known 
for year* and the prospects are favora
ble for continuance of same---- The
time for the delivery of the yearling* 
sold this spring will soon be here. 
Some will be shipped and some deliv- 
ere*l on the range. The sale of year
lings this year completely beats the
record___On some ranches water ia a
little scarce. This should not be. Cat- 
tie. u* make any kind of progress, 
must ha%'e plenty of watey, and ranch 
owners must improve their watering
places___Everything promises fair
that the Cowley Carnival and Fine 
Stock ehow at Midland. August 29th to 
Septemlicr 2nd, will surpass anything 
of the kind ever before attempted in 
West Texas. Two gr^at roping con- 
tesrts for purses of $3Chj aad $1.50 will 
be features of the entertainment. 
Many new and novel attractions will 
be introduced.

A dispatch from Kansas City says: 
Thousands of Texas goat»_have been 
marketed in Kansan City during the 
past few weeks. The goats had all 
been slaughtered In Kansas City and 
the Times to-morrow will state all 
this goat meat has been put upon the 
market as mutton. 'The animals came 
into the stockyards as goats, but the 
carcasees were shipped out or sold 
to local meat dealers as mutton. Unit
ed States inspectors at the stockyard* 
have passed the goats without qoes- 
tioM, but have not marlud the car
casses in any manner. All 'other car
casses examined and passed hy Inspec
tors are marked as being all right, 
separate marks being used to desig
nate beef. i>ork or mutton. An in
spector explained to an icterriewer to
day, the United Sute* government In 
its regulatsons of inspector, takes no 
c*3gnizance o< the goat aa a food pro
duct, hence the iasoteton  !aaTe noth-

A di.«patch from Austin sayat Land 
Commissioner Rognn is at present 
surrounded by applications for pat
ents on lauds wlilcli present rather an 
interesting condition »>f affairs. In or
der that the m.atter may be eettle'l 
oncG for all, he to-i!;iy t«x>k one of th* 
ca.se» and subpiitte*! it to the attorney 
general for an <>pitilon :is t*> whethea 
or not he was in duty bound to Israa 
patent as requested. The case is out
lined to tiie attorney g<'noral as fol
lows: “ Under the acts <>f li»81, sundry
persons purchas»'d bi'Ivk»! land* lu 
Lynn county from tlie-state by pur
chase from the .state and by means of 
conveyance. Joseph Hays end C. O. 
Edward.s came into possession of * 
large quantity of .said lands «in March 
11. 1S84, after the passige of the 
Si'hool land act of I8S3: the *ald Hajr* 
and Edwards d* e»icd ilS.I'H) acre* of 
school lan<l which they had thus ac
quired to the Tohak-!i «’attle company, 
a corporation, for the rocited con*ld- 
eraticn of $16.160 paid in stock of said 
«•attie company. TIiLs, corporation ha* 
fiieil its tansfers with the general land 
office and demands patent* on 18 
sections, ail of which aro located la 
Lynn county.

West Texts Stockman: John T,
Ixifton, manager of the Llano ranch, 
came in Sunday. He report* fine rain* 
all over that section of the Plains, and 
says cattle are getting in prime con
dition. Gruss ia very line an«l there 1* 
an abundance of stock water. Mr. 
Lofton says the calf crop generally 
was gootl, but the hard winter and 
consequent poverty of m.any of th* 
cows materitlJy reduced it.....D. N. 
.\mett »old 4u0 three-year-old steer* 
to John Lovelady of San Angel/ Satur
day, at private terms, but the figure* 
are understood to be away up in G. 
Mr. Ix>velady will make other pur
chases in this vi.dnity... .P'red Mc
Kenzie has sold 150 heail of yearling 
steers to J. R. Barfield of San Angelo, 
at $16 around. Fre*l »ays if ho can't 
find a purchaser above the line he will 
sell them Ix'low___Stock water is get
ting scarce in *rjme localities, and un
less it rains soon some cattle will have 
to be moved...The property known »« 
the Panhandle outfit has been sold by 
H. D. Marshall to Johnson & Collins, 
who have been occupying the proper
ty for several years. The price paid 
w as $2.500.

dispatch from Galvciton »ays: Dn 
Wm. A. Folsetter, veterinary *urgeoa*T 
who has been Inveetlgating the dis- 
pofl' S among stock in Ea.stern Tcx*a, 
has advanced a new suggestion as to 
the probable cause of charbon. H® 
has ob**-rved that the disease opresda 
more rapidly and the outbreak is more 
certain in dry s«a*oas, when pasture* 
are short and c.attle are compelfed to 
eat most anything that comes wrlthln 
their reach. It has occurred to him 
that the bones of animals that died 
of that disease, which are left to 
bleach on the prairie*, might contain 
the germs of charbon in sufficient 
quantity to communic.-Ue It to a heal- 

j thy animal. Impressed with thi* I'lBa,
! Tar. I'olsetter has sent to Dr. J. F. Bur- 

key here, several »peel me ns of bon®* 
with the request that he »ee if * cul
ture can be obtalne*! from them. Dr.

, Burkey has gone to work on the tione* 
and will subject them to the proc®s*e* 
necessary to demonstrate the correct
ness or falsity of this theory. If a cul- 

' ture of anthrax or cbaibon germ* 1« 
obUined the new dlacovep^  ̂ may lead 
to an easy preventive of this peculiarly 
fatal malady. The experiment* at 
Galveston will be watch*yl with Inter- 

. eat by all stockmen of the coast coun- 
' try. _____

San Angelo Standard; Dick Ca*tl®- 
; berry of Maverick, sold to John Clam-
pitt 6-5 two® at $2G-----Arthur Evan*
and Russell Hamilton sold to G. C.

• Mauzy 170b muttons at $2 .50-----Harry
; Howard of Water Valley, bought from 
Tom Dplan. 100 cows for $1.5 and lOO
calves for $15-----Ira Word of Sutton

I county, sold to M. and E. B. Harrold of 
Fort Worth. 500 three and four-year-old

! steer*___For J. D. O'Daniel of Cok®
! county. Messrs. Jackson tc Richardson 
' sold to Fayette Tankersley of Irion 
! county, 200 cows, tops of 600 cow*, at
 ̂about $20 Around___Sugg Bro*. of
I Irion county »old 850 speyed heifers.
: three *nd four years old. fall delivery,
' to M. and E. B. Harrold of Fort Worth.
iat about $20___Joel Westbrook arriv-
' ed Monday from McLennan coanty. H® 
i ha* been keeping the object of his visit 
; very qoleC. but the Standard learns that 
I be wants to buy 300 or 400 bun* and
steer* for feeder*___John W. Lorelady

{and Bob Iy>we returned from Mitchell 
coimty a few day* ago, where Mr. Lov*- 

' lady bought from Dick Arnett 400 thre®
: and foor-year-oU steers, th® tops of 950,
!at $37.50 per head___Jim Logan of
i Sweetwater, arrived yesterday to look 
j around. Mr. Logan recently pvrehaaed 
' 3 ^  stock sheep in th® Texas snd Pa- 
I cifie country at $1.7S per head, and sold 
Ibis ranch near Sweetwater gt pee 
I acre.
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TiLE FA R -n. comes out as a weevil again. There Is ! 
therefore no chance for overlooking any! 
of the larvae at gathering tim|. The ‘ 
larvae are posltvely all in the falUu 
squares.

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E R .
^  ~i •■“irwuvy-̂ iî in - - - _ - -  ̂ _ ______

ed, there can be no later generation of 
weevils to deprecate later in the season. 
Many of my held tests are as yet unfin
ished and I may make additional recom
mendations for a fall campaign later. 
Furthermore, I came into office too 
late this spring to make tests on late 
winter or early spring methods, and 
may have mure to add at that time by 
another spring season. In any ca.se 
nothing can be added to make the fight 
more effective, but it may, perhaps, be 
expedited so as to require a consider
ably less period of time.

THE BOLL WORM.
This pest is perhaps, next in impor-

last year, corn is the choice food plant, 
for this pest. As long as green corn in 
silks and roasting ears are offered the 
pestdoes not attack cotton. As soon,' 
however, as the main crop of field corn 
matures, the larvae mature also, go to

It is not the farmer who works hard 
est with hia hands who makes the 
greatest success, but the one who has 
head enough to keep himself and others 
profitably at work. It’s easier to hire 
muscle than brains, and a man who 
tires himself out, body and soul, in 
heavy work may bo saving at the 
spigot to waste at the bung hole.—Chi
cago Lrovera’ Journal.

The farmers of Texas arc increasing 
the number of live stock they are han
dling, and are raising more feed crops 
than formerly, and before many years 
have passed many of them will be reg
ularly engaged in stock farming. This 

*wlll render a good supply of pasturage 
more important than it has been. Most 
of the native gras.scs are unsatisaexory 
where the pasturage area is very limit
ed, though thoir grazing capaciy can be 
improved if the gra.ss has opportunity 
to seed each year and if the farmer 
will occasionally go over the ground 
with a heavy harrow so as to give a 
shallow surface cultivation Other pâ j- 
turage, however, wdll Ite generally ne
cessary. Bermuda grass would be ex
cellent and has good grazing capacity.
Alfalfa Is, how'ever, the best pasturage 
that could l>o established, and no far
mer ^ho lives where It will grow' should 
be without a field of it, and when cut 
for hay it should be tganaged so as to 
be fed with the least handling possible,
In order to prevent loss of the leaves, 
which form a valuable part of the hay.
Attention should be given also to fer- 
age crops, surh as sorghum, millet, field 
peas <-tc. Thesce can bo produced al
most anywhere, perhaps everywhere in 
th® farming districts of Texas, and will 
make a valuable adjunct to the grain 
feed.s. They may be used, al.so, to give 
reli( f to the native pa.«turage, which 
will need rr.st and Should have oppor
tunity to re-seod the ground every sea
son.

TREATME.VT FOR T'RESERVIXG
CORN AND WHE.Vr IN STOR.^GE 

FROM INSECT ATTACKS.
The following paper was read by 

Fred W. .Mally, state entomologist at 
Farmers’ Congress;

'riiere are three p.iuc.'pal Insects 
which attack stored grain. These arc 
the black weevil, the red grain bce- 
tl« and the Angouiuois moth. 'I'he 
habits and truusforraatiuns are in ail 
cases much l ie same. The eggs are 
laid within the grain, boUi before and 
after gathering. I he eggs hatch, the 
worms feed and mature on the inside 
of the grain, aud then eat out and es
cape as adulLs. The time occupied in 
the transformation from egg .to adult 
again varies from three weeks to six, 
owing to the temperature which may 
prevail at any spevilird time.

The best remedy ugaimst all of them 
Is the u.se of bi.sulphi'le of carbon, or 
‘ high life.” as it is popularly called.
!• will be economy in the end to 
biii c close, as nearly air-tight as pos- 
Bible, granaries with tight-fitting 
openings. The amount of high life
will dr. ;n.l somewhat upon the tight- dollars of expense later in the sea-
J '' 'he bins, though the latest The most economical way to ap-
te.-''• avi* shown that quite satisfac- poison is as a liquid, using a
ti.ry_ - -  a are obtained even with the
ordlna y open bin. It bus been cus- pounds of unslaked
toniary to use- one oiliu-e of the bisul- witewash, strained,
phide to every hundred pounds of the | poi^^ned water. The
gi-dn. Mi.re reeentl.v tests have shown  ̂ on of prevent the
t.iii if the l>t-'’ "'t^hido IS Simply pour-i^orching of the foliage. This quantity 
ed liver the grain at the rate of one yf solution will spray an acre of
r .-md per hundred bushels, 11s the 'otton at a cost for materials of about 
biu.s are treing tilled, the insect will L,,, ^^re. Th3 usual pracUco
l>e destroyed and the gram protected, go t.ar as I l:ave learned from actual
even w ith the usual open bin. On this I ,.nversatlon wtih planters is to use 
basis, t ie sulphule costing about ten , nhout five to eight pounds of Paris 
I eius per pound wholesale, the gram.

The mistake Is'socootimes made of 
These gathered and destroy- spreading straw over the ground to act

as a mulch. A much better way of 
mulching is to go <wer the ground with 
a heavy harrow orgFving it other shal
low cultivation. TWs preserves mois
ture and preventji its coming to the 
surface. By keeping the moisture 
down in the soil the roots w-ill grow 
deeper and the trees will be better 
able to resist drouth. A straw mulch 
keeps the surface of the ground damp 
and causes the roots to grow and ex
tend out too near the surface of the 
ground. There are other objections to 
the straw. Such as that it gives har
borage for mice, which may injure or 
destroy the trees If they are young, 
and also prevents the sun, and, to

FAR.M AND GARDEN NEWS.

tante. AS explained to this essoclaUoa “Jr-J ï ï ”  ‘>“ ' 5 « I ” !the ground, both of which have some 
beneficial effect upon the soil.

The Texas farmer who has not had 
plenty of good garden truck for his 
table this season has only himself to 
blame. The weather has been pro-

the ^ound, transform aud re-appear as piuons throughout the season and with 
the boll worm moth. Then not finding a little labor he might have had every 
green corn to lay thei^ggs on they go -variety of vegetable which soil and 
to cotton and you all Show the result.* climate permit. Generally, it may be 
The method which I found most said, the attention given the garden 
satisfactory is to leav^Äo vacant rows products for the home Uble has in- 
at planting time for w e r y  hundred creased very much during the last few 
rows of cotton. In one row plant June years. This is due to the fact that 
corn about the 20th of May for South with the advance in agriculture the 
Texas, and the second about the 15th of farmer has learned to care more for the 
June. This corn grows vigorously dur- comforts of home and has understood 
ing the hot summer and is in fine condi- ' better how to provide them. Some- 
tion as the main crop matures. The times the summers in Texas ai-e too 
moths deposit their eggs in the corn in | dry to be favorable to the production 
great quantities, the eggs hatch, and of vegetables, but nearly any farmer 
the young larvae being so crowded in * ca,n provide now for the irrigation by 
the young corn, turn cannibals and feed windmill pump of a garden large 
ou each other until, as a rule, only one ! enough for all home requirements, 
remains in an ear of com. This brings The same power can supply water for 
about such a wholesale destruction that j troughs in the barnyard, saving a 
it Is not necessary to cut out or burn | Sreat deal of labor.
the trap corn. What few mature and 1 ---------
escape will be caught by the later , ABOUT SPRAYING AND SPRAYING 
planting of corn. To make sure of the

It is reported that the fruit growers 
in parts of Smith county are sui^ri^d; 
at the yield of the peach crop, it being 
much larger than they expected. It is 
also stated that the acreage in vegeta
bles will be increased in certain sec 
tions of the county nearly 200 per cent.

Dispatch from Rhome, W'ise coun
ty, says: Weather is hot and diy.
Com is made, and cotton looks very 
well, but will need rain in a few day& 
Nearly all the grain will be threshed 
this week. W'heat is below an average 
this year, owing to so much rain. It 
is bringing from 45 to 60 cents, and 
some is being refused at any price, 
owing to very low grade.

still later broods, I have found it ad
visable to sow a row of cow peas be
tween the two rows of com about the 
first of July. The moths feed freely on 
liie cow pea blooms and will lay their 
egg.s on these plants, the cotton there- 
liy escaping the attack. Care should be 
taken to chop out the com to a thin 
stand so at to produce 
quantity of corn, in 
the maximum of cannibalism. Those 
leaving thi* com will be attracted to 
the cow peas and the cotton is again 
saved. Both these crops rank ahead of 
cotton as food plants for this pest. This

News comes from Wharton county to 
the effect that the last few days of in
tense heat have been highly favorable 
to opening of cotton bolls, and if the 
weather continues the first bale will 
materialize by the middle of August. 
Cane, in spite of the setback given by 
the February blizzard, wdll yield a rich 
harvest, and Its success will insnre it 
as the future king Industry of the 
county, though experiments with flax, 
W'heat, broom com, melons and cereals 
of all kinds have proven that Caney 
soil Is unequaled for diversified crops 
of every description. Grapes are as 
plentiful and as luscious, when given 
the proper care, as in the sunny vine
yards of France. Mr. J. Rust has a 
vine four years old w'hich is fairly 
loaded with fruit; it is trained to 
wreathe the gallery of his two-story 
residence, twines around the eaves of 
the house, and in the space of two feet, 
where the vine garlanded the chimney 
of the house, forty bunches can bo 
counted, each at least eight inches 
long.

Write for Descriptive Catalogue
O F  T H E  O N L Y  G E N U I N E  
N E W  I M P R O V E D --------— . HANCOCK DISC PLOW S.

B U Y  T H E  B E S T
And buv Texas Ma..uiaciured Plows

AND SAVE HIGH FREIGHTS.

3 H O K S B  P L O W .  D R A F T S  L I G H T .

IM P R O VE D  FOR 1899. NOT IN A N Y  TRUST. Oiv» a n im al In fn rrn w  an d  3  on  th a  h a rd  f r o im d . 
U k A P T S  la U H T .

APPARATUS.
The following paper was read by 

Fred W. Mally, state entomologist, at 
Farmers’ Congress:

My experience among farmers, fruit 
and vegetable growers during the past 
two months has thoroughly convinced

A dispatch from Guthrie, Okla,, says: 
Oklahoma’s cotton crop for the season 
of 1898-9 was much greater than was 
expected. A careful estimate shows 
that 129,485 bales, for which the grow
ers received about 13,150,000, w'ere 
marketed. Low prices and difficulty in 
getting pickers to harvest the (^op of 
1897-8 had dscouraged many growers 
who said in the spring of 1898 that they 
would reduce their acreage for the fol- 

Many buyers who in-me that we have failed to impress the
mo o miniiniim ^-verage man sufficiently with a few i lowing season.  ̂ ^
nvAar- *n nrnHiir-« fundamental pHncIples of spmy- | spected the fields last summer believed

__  ̂ ___  ing. The average iierson fails to in-^ that the acreage had been decreased
dude the matter of spraying, spraying of the opinion that the output
apparatus and materials in his general ^oold be between 80,000 and 90,000 
estimates for the season’s operations, ^  careful estimate, compiled
The result is that neither materials from the,most reliable sources show

that the crop of 1897-8 amounted to 
135,640 bales. Oklahoma has no official 
department for gathering agricultural

4 Hor^t Abremst«

Takes the ground and blows when nothing else will, and saves stalk
cutting, and the results are better crops.

Those who have been disappointed in other makes 
will not be disappointed with a genuine new im 
proved 1899

H A I s T C O C K .
9 5  P E R  C E N T  of the D IS C  P L O W S  IN  U SE  are tha

H A N C O C K . .
T H E  T R O U B L E  IS  W IT H  T H E  O T H E R  5  P E R  CT .

6 HORSES—4 at the plow. 2 in the lead. DRAÌ̂ TS LIGHT.
Texas Disc Plow Go., Dallas, Tex.

C. A KEATING, Président.

S>®®®í5xS)®®®ü:o:cío:o:o:o OTOIOTOIO

Q AREFULLY READ

nor apparatus are at hand when themethod has been tested repeatedly by ., _ „ , , .u
T,.xas farmers ana shonld become » e  a t S a ^ S  o ton  Z
f,v“nta smfi,'’." '' * '  “ “ " “ l e i i o r a T o p  “ roarer is

 ̂ able to prepare and equip himself for
The cotton leaf worm, which defo- fight. Another result is that if

statistics, and persons who desire re
liable estimates are forced to investi
gate for themselves. In estimating the

Hates the cotton fields in such a short ' ® u -f - , number of bales produced in 1897-8, anates tne cotton neius in suen a snon: spraying is done at all, it is done statement was obtained from the dif-lime can be easily destroyed by the ~  that the best reanlLs cannot be ooiainea irom ine uuanolicition of Paris m-een There is ^ / • tne Dcst *^»1“  ferent railroads in Oklahoma showing
“ tahlng now ,o  a i i  w*i;rr;reTence to t ia T sp S y lS  ta a Sum e or” “  I ¡S ' “ r “ “  •'’ i
thta peet except ,0  state that many f ' "  1 ? ;  aTSVlSf a o ccS ! LThta ' S e ' r  S e p f e S ,  m “ *and ieTrm
times more poison is used than is ab-m^y qj insecticides and ary, 1898, inclusive, which covered the
solutely necessary if the fungicides is so generally conceded to time when most of the cotton was put
would poison ear y and catch the first  ̂ pracUcal success it seems to me on the market. The same method has
blood they would be saved thousands, to be utter folly for any one growing been followed in estimating last sea-

crops which may make it necessary to 
treat them with either, should fail to 
have as a portion of his equipment a 
complete set of the most approved 
spraying outfits and proper materials 
on hand so that quick, timely and ei- \

son’s output, with the difference that 
the railroad companies were asked to 
report the number of bales received for ■ 
shipment from September 1, 1898, to I 
April 30, inclusive. Each railroad 
■which had a compress on its line, ex-

fective warfare can be -waged. A gar* | eluded from its figures the cotton re -. 
dener or fruit grower should no more' ceived at compress stations for com- j 
think of attempting to make a sue-' pressing. About 75 per cent of last 
cess without this kind of an equipment year’s cotton averaged middling grade 
than would a cotton planter withoiu' and above. The other one-fourth was 
his mule and plow. It ought not to be below. The average price for the sea- j 
charged up as current expense, either, " ’as about S4-85 a hundred pounds,
any more than the implements and highest price paid at Guthrie was
live stock mentioned, but should be fig j 55.50. The outlook this season is for

ran be preserve,! from Injuo’ at a | cents to Jl.25 per
cost of ten rents per hundred bushel». I  ̂ useless expenditure

The last few years [ and a positive waste. A clo'iv saving
placed on the inarket another form f i cents to $1 per acre tan be made 
the sulphide miuer the name of urna by following the sugges-

green per acre. This 4neans an outlay ¿ j,ortion of the i n v e s t m e n t . ' ®xc®ll®fit cotton. There has been plen-

The Disc Plow litermture 
publiehed by other manufeo- 
tureri.

None of Them
Make a Definite State
ment as to the Actual 
Draft of their Plows, 
They arc content not to 
know. Don't want to 
know.

The ' ‘wisdom of ignorance”  
on that point is obviona. Bat 
they eay with great candor: 
"The draft is lighter under 
some conditions than others.”  
That would be true if said in 
reference to

A Sled Loaded with Wood
(and no snow in sight.)

It takes an extra quantity , ,  
feed to maintain a team work
ing a heavy draft plow.

FRON T SIDE V IE W  ST A N D A R D  DISC P L O W .

Bearings

0

Lighter Draft than any non ball bearing Disc Plow made.

SIMPLE, STRO NG  AN D  SYM M ETR ICAL.

F THE THREE BEST KNOWN 
and most popular Disc 

Plows tested on the same day, 
in the same land, and under 
exactly the same oonditioni, 
the plows weighing lees than 
700 pounds “ backed”  when 
they struck a hard spat.

It would be considered dis
courteous to mention in ad* 
Tertieing matter the names of 
the different plows we tested 
(with a machine for measor* 
ing "actual”  draft). The test 
was made in the presence of 
reputable dealers, who had 
no interest in the matter, ex* 
oept to see a fair test made.

One of the plows registered 
545 pounds, the other, 610 
pounds.

The Htandard’s a v e r a g e  
was 440 pounds under exactly 
the same conditions.

N. B.—Will give the names 
of plows represented on ap
plication of parties Interested 
Are YOU interested ?

NO OTHER (iDESTION IS 
SO IMPORTANT AS DRAFl

\

Msalphiile.” Tests have shown that it 
Is equally a.s effective, and the manu- 
fartureiB claim that It is more effec- 
ti'.e. Fi ller form can be obtained 
through the wholrtmle druggists.

Empty granaries and mills should b?

errateli matches or have lighted cigars 
under penalty of an explosion.

tions made. When used m the poveder 
form a pound of Paris green si oulJ be 
carefully and evenly mixed with ten 
pounds of flour and the mixture dusted 
on in the u.sual way. In the uplands 
and on the prairies vthere cotton does

should be used and three or four rows,

My, observaUon this season leads me the plants are in a thrifty
to believe that at least 75 per cent of ■ ®̂“ ^jtlon. I  he acreage for the entire 
the failures to get results from spray-! t f^ to ry  is believed to be about the 
ing is due to not doing the work ^  as last year. Some counties, such
time and to the use of imperfect appa
ratus. If sprajiug pays at all it should 
be done at the proper time and unless 
one desire's to take the chances on loss 
of labor and materials It is equally as 
important that the latest and most Im-

as is the case with the knapsack oiiilit. | 
rROTEU'riNG IWRM CROPS FROM '¡be knapsack sprayer is stranpol to 

INSECT .VrrACKS.

n »i.j ed at onca, Instoid ot cnly one: P“ “ ' “I is fully as unadaptea to our time and
conditions.

the back of the workman and as the i
latter rides a mule up and down the ' secure the beat materials for i^o 
rows he sprays on either side. T h is '.?  P W i n g  your mixtures and solu-Address by Fred W. Mally, professor , . , . ,

A niti At Cnlleco of iTPthoQ Will have to be used m the bot-, , • .uof Kntomologj. A. and M. College of punty before using them.
I a wagon to straddle. To insure theTrxaa, before Farmers’ Congress;

Tn another address to this Congress, ,
1 have already discussed the prelimina-, r^ults ui using the liquid method, 
ry fuudauiontal principles •ahich need i‘*̂ ® Pans green and mix
attention in a general way. Being ^®^ half a gallon, or more of wa-

Test them as to their chemical 
By doing

so you can frequently be spared the 
expense and the labor of applying adul
terated materials. Having good mate
rials, prepare the solutions according 
to the formulas and directions given.

j as Logan and Eastern Payne, show a 
' marked decrease, but elsewhere it is 
not believed that tlie diftertiice will be 
great. Some parts of Oklahoma are 
peculiarly adapted to cotton raising 
and as it Is a sure crop here the far
mers in those localities will always 
raise it, -whether the market is high or 
low.

IBEECHAM'SL
l/WlJ

£ J

EM ERSO N M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO., DALLA S, TEXAS.
gxsaxixïxiixs® S)®®®®®®®®®®

i C u r a  In d to a s a o m .
I m ^ Ê Ê  Ê  Conmt/pmtion,

10 cesta and 25 cents, at all drug stores.

lü̂ í̂ ViGANTON DISK PLOW
Tho Canton U & BftTTol ̂ timpiritr. ItUUu; 09ILT DISK PLOW hatiair com<-t meekaalcai (XKisiruGtlon. It is the OMliT DISK PL4>W that t require wcJitht tomake It take the groofid. HU the OKLY DISK PLOW that can be maJe to cut from 10 to 16 inches. anrrnUoH to condition of land and team. vitUout iearing an uncut ridfo. It is the 0>LV DISK PIX>W tbatdoo« not l««ve an uncut ridffcin cut* Unga I.M4or IGiochfurrow. It is the O.TLT DOl'BLL DISK PLOW that4horse«can waik abreast, and none of tbetn rompe-ll#! to walk oa thè plowed î rouod. It Is thè ONLY DISK PLOW bavin̂  a o»mpietel/ d&t and dust pr*wi atie with Bk LL BK 4BlK4iS and lar̂  oilcajTjlnc

m ip iT ir iq :

Kunlied YOU are ready to await ter making a uniform paste. Then add lormuias anu uirecuous g iv e n
i iv e lo Z e S u  This be^rg the c S - ^ a t ® ’f ««r  until it makes a thin!
i r  associutZ I sL ll This can then be added to methods preecnbed are not
hr-eflv rn l^ iZ a  ch 1 ^ 3  »he 150 gallons and well stirred. The  ̂fv e n  so as a matter of ^ es^ w ork ,br.efly the iniunoua pesis vnicn usual . ... .. pvenlv dUrp'Unto,» but are derived from hundreds of tests

 ̂ formola g iv «  the toot reoolt. It

^MUSIC HftTH CHARMS
to looUie Uis «aTage bEMsV’ ’ P a g e  •ooibMdometticknlaiiUiillMaebarni. A u  aosdxxlr. 
PAUK WOVEN WIRE FE'M K C«., ABUIAN. *l< II.

press notices have been issued on the 
proress of the work from time to time, 
pry suggestions therein made must yet 
be fresh in thb minds of all those intor- 
eated. jVs there are some, however, 
who are alwajs slow will say to them

A report from Wichita Falls, says; 
The wheat crop is at present an un
known quaaiity. The early spring 
rains were spotted. Some localities, 

 ̂ . .. . notably the Red River valley near
by way of encouragement that numer-, Thornsberry, received an abundance 
ous reports from committees from the other portions of our country
infested districts state that they have 
had proud results from a systematic ap
plication of the recommendations made 
and lu^d . Many extensive plautors 
having thousands of acres of cotton 
havo found the recommendations prac- 
Mrable and are satisfied with the situ
ation. I call attention to this because 
there arc still n few who have been 
overcome with the apparently burden- 
aome task, and if reports from their 
follow planters can bd an argument they

■eere dry or received only partial 
ahowers. Consequently it will require 
a canvass before a correct average per 
acre can be reported. Late rains dur
ing harvest damaged the wheat In 
shocks, and no estimate of tha loss 
can he reported until it is threshed.

_______ ____ A CLEAR' HEAD;
should begin at once to protect their g o o d  d ig e s t io n ; s o u n d  s le e p ; a  

son. but prevent the multiplication of liR® ^ p p ctlte  a n d a n p C  Old a g e ,
Kst this season to such an ext 3nt are some c f  the results o f  the use

as to protect their crops for the next .  _  , -  .
season also. i o f  1 utt s Liver Fills. A  single

The w „v i! deposit, her e « .

wonderful eCTects and virtue.

A Known Pact)
A n absolute cure for sick head-

in the young squares or forms and soon 
after the affected square falls to the 
gxound. The remedy suggested is to 
systematically collect these fallen 
pquares during the egg-laying period 
and burn them. 'This method has prov
en much less expensive than any others 
thus far, and has the desirable feature i achc, dyspepsia, malaria, SOUr 
ot being absolute In its results. If sys-1 n j  • • •
tematlcally followed up, it cannot help Stomacn,QlZZmC-SS, jCOnsty a tlo n
but result In the early and «tliw  end- hilinnn favar tnm id liv^rication of tha pest, for the reason that ICVer, p iles, lo rp ia iiver
so far as known the weevil feeds on 
no other plant and the hoU weevil lar
va® leaves the * square in which
tho « fi n a  laid nnta it xnatureq and

and all kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

you would get their results, use their 
formulas, prepare as they direct, do 
so exactly, and success will be assured, 
if other details Vre as faithfully fol
lowed.

Much to my surprise, I have found 
instances this season where interested 
parties took all the precautions men
tioned and then turned the work of 
spraying and making the actual appli
cation of the materials to the crops 
over to irresponsible laborers. I have 
frequently seen men out in the field 
working a knapsack sprayer with 
about as much energy as a South 
American donkey climbing a moun
tain, trudging along slowly and not 
pumping sufficient to give force 
enough to the spray to more than 
reach tlio plants. Of course no results 
followed, aud spraying, book-farming, 
professors, all -were humbugs. Like 
all other implements and machinery, 
spraying outfits must be studied and 
properly used. Unreliable labor is the 
bane not only of successful sprayii^, 
but o l many other of our industrial 
conditions. We cannot be too watch
ful in our supervision of this work if 
we would achieve success. These con
ditions and requirements are funds* 
mental to successful spraying and 
failure to comply with and meet all the 
details as enumerated, accounts for nu
merous disajipointmonts which come 
to our notice.

Advice from Grayson county says; 
The cotton erop is very flue in this sec
tion and the Chickasaw Nation. So far 
no worms are reported. Cotton men 
say that the crop is at least a fortnight 
late. The weather is tntensely hot and

.which is needfid*

LIGHTNING WELL MACHY
I S  T H E  S T A N D A _ R D  |
57£AMPUMPS m  U f TS - I * i
CASOLIN F F N G IN E S  V  
w m rf roR  circular iai£i  ̂ :
THLAMLKICANWf LL W O R K S ------ ' *
AURORA.ILL - C H I C A G O -  D A I  LA S rTE X

FARM  SEED.
SPANISH PEANUTS—A baneb peaant, can ba 

rrown on any toll; 75 bnsfael* pef aera aad two 
tom tine bay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS-Xho East 
of all can peas; a bosli pea, Tcry product Ta 
and makpf snlandld hay: it also a eood t.bla 
pea. KAFFIR CORN—.“»andi the warstdrouth.

to 75 bmholt nain. 6 to 10 tana of hay* tha 
best stock feed for Texea 80-day TVhita Dent 
Corn. For price. Write to

V n HILI YFR. Bowi*. Texas.

ewj'tcitj. It is tho cQlj Disk I*k>w ai Boebeuttiug capacity as acT DOIRLE DIHK Plc«r ci Ibc market. cAc* Dt tbc Csnton Doubly Disk.  ̂be CiiDton will work reocessfbVy ia wet lend TliBEK DAYS FARLIKK tbsa aâ  Di*k Plow. |TbeCaatoa does perfc'twork in thpUARUEBTas wellastbe LOOliLSTground._____  T̂he Caatoa Is tbe si draft Disk Plow ercf maocfacturad, accordiaf towidth and depth of farrow. The Caatoa Double DUk cuta froia »to 32 incĥ , ar as «orb as a Tb?ve Disk oT other maka, aad can ba oabreiW Into a Slaclo Disk, with a cuitin* capacilv of 10 to 16 Inches when desired, tn a few minutea. We fuarantro every DiA Plow «old bv MS to perform Its work eawtiUally as act forth tn this advertlsnaeni. and anv one purebasin* a Canton Disk, either Double or 9ln»le' from tu or our afcnts, and U fails, when properly adjusted by us. In any of the abora requiremenu, wa wUl cheer- (hUy refund tho asooey or note (iven for same. Write for circulars, prices and terms.

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF CO., Dallas, Texas,

IHE b u c k e y e  d is c  d r il l
Gnaranteed to Sow More Oats jier acre than any other Drill made.

I

The Dandy Windmill
Special Mills for Ranchmen.

Termmatniij and (pM«illy enrwl by a «orvl<«l op*n, Uon. rimcT;i.AU Fsu _ I Ckll oa or ad<lr*faSr. Coe’s Senlterlom. Knnsss City. Xo*
VARICOCELE

earedwitlieat knife, 
pain nr danser, lllov 

_  trate<l linoklet free.
gli,”  D 0 ."J. WHiniER. »• *•  «“ '>*••
varicocele;

Kansas City, Mo.

O L S  o7 *  famous local 
remedy for loss of 

Manly S errou s Force (with sample 
for trlst) need at the I*s Croix 
Clinic for orer  60 years, prepared 

to suit the csee, with a personal 
letterof advieeand Book of Instruc

tions, can be had by cncloelnr 2Seta with atate- 
ment o l case, to Pr. X. Williams. Milwaukee. Wla.

xvT i- ' a '  I t  Is the s t ro n c e s t  b u in , U is the aaost
W h y  i t  IS  t h e  DCST, d u rab le , u  is p e r fe c t ly  KOTemed, it is 
p e r fe c t ly  re ru la te d . Graphite Bearines req u ire  n o  slllnK . It haS 
s to o d  th e  test, it S A T IS K IB S  A I.I*

W c  a r c  H e a d q u a r t e r s  {?o /?u tin «^^ eS ?* '^ A iso* 'm apu factn -
rersofH orsoP ow ers. Feed Mills, Corn SheUers, ttalvanixed Steel aud 
Cypress Tanka tV^rite fer CataloKua

C or. K im  and 
H oostim  Sts..Texas Challenge Windmill Company, Dallas, Tex.

Tht Continental i
Ths O B A y P E S T  M O W E B  W 

festure, found in no other m over, 
whlcb others IsU to cut Tbe

CHANGEABU M O W E R
ever placed before tbe farmer. Tbe changeable speed 
solves the question o f catling Wire or Bermuda glass, 
C M A J iQ E  O E  S P E E D  is made by the mere touch 

o f a lever, without even stopping the 
team. Do not tell to investigats this 
cplendld msebine. Made in 4 f t  6 in., 
5 I t  and 6 f t  sizes. We handle Hay Presses, 
Drag Bakes. Bay Stackers, Mower and 
Knife Grinders, Baling Ties, Binders, 
Threshen, Trsc'Jon Engines, Wagons 
•ad Buggies. W B I T E  VS E O B

Y O V B  
W A S I S .

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEXAS.

R O O F I N C
We manuiactme all kinds from h igh est grm A» material, 

du d in g  Corrugated, V Crimp, Boll Cap. Imitation Brick, Flatso’i 
Patent Beam, fam ish either painted or galvanised, and gum r.

_  _  sesr v  sheet against defects.
Wa make the best Clsteras, Tanks. Street A w v l ^  
Car BooCs, Tire ExUngnisher, Aeetyleae Gse Machlnei. 
W rite  /h r  Cm tatogne. Send year plans fa t building, 

and let ns give yon estimate o f coM.
z a s w  z » x k o c E S S  a s F G .  c o

H as the BEST FEED of T hem  alL
W dl sow Wheat, Oats. Peas, Corn, Bsanr. Cow  Peas, sto. Bearded Oats Can bs sown i| 

qeantities to  s u it  Bend for descriptive circular.

M ANSUR & T E B B E T T S IM P L E M E N T  CO.
Nos. U 9 and 151 Elm Street. • • - DALLAS. TEXAS.

Improved rralo receiver and 
side of ttie disc and back of the 
Birds can't pick it op after de- 
to sow bearded oats-

coanections. on the coavai 
center. Not a waster of seeA 
livery. Absoiuteiy certati

W  W  ▼▼ W V  i

T H E  IM P R O V E D  K E N T U C K Y  IjISC D R ILL,.
H eta l F ram e. P e r fe c t  F o r .e  F e e d . N o  T -w ieted  D ra g  Bftf, 

N o  S k ip  in  F e e d . N o  H e a r y  D r a ft  A u to m a t  e  
F e e d  S h ifter. B ro a d  W h e e la

WRITE
Emerson Manufacturing Company, Dallas, Texas^

fOR PRICES AND TERMS.

12105411



TE X A S STOCK A X D  FABM  JOTJßXAIi,

/
M A R K E T S .
FORT WORTH MARKET.

Reported by Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company for week ending 
Aug. 7;

The recipts on our market the past 
week have been limited, but we have a 
strong demand for good, fat cows and 
steers. We also have had quite a de
mand for good feeders and can sell 
them at stiff prices. Good fat cows, 
Sl.loTiZ.W; medium cows, $2.50'&2.75: 
fat steers, 13.5V 100; good feeders 
bringing I3.25'&3.o0; fat com hogs sell
ing. $4.15'fi4.25, according to quality. 
The Northern markets on hogs are 
lower to-day.

Some of our sales below: 86 hogs,
177 It.3, |4.1'>; 73 hogs, 222 lbs, J4.154 
26 cows, 789 lbs. $3; 4 bulls, 825 Tbs, 
52.2.7; 73 hogs, 190 Tbs, 14.00; 68 hogs, 
217 lbs, $4.10; 70 hogs, 201 Tbs, $4.15; 72 
hog-s, 195 Tbs, $4.07145; 50 hogs, 216 lbs, 
$!.10; 73 hogs, 220 lbs, $4.12U; 93 hogs, 
198 Tbs, $4.15; 66 hogs. 225 lbs, $4.10; 58 
hogs. 202 Tbs, $4,10; 84 hogs. 212 lbs. 
$ 4.1)7 U; 63 hogs, 254 lbs, $4.12ti; 58 
hoei, 178 Tbs. $4.07H: 13 cows. 738 Tbs. 
$2.75; 10 cows. 847, $3; 1 bull. $)0; 140 
cows, $21; 5 cows, 890 Tbs, $3; 69 hogs, 
201 lbs, 4 071- ;  71 hogs. 211 Tbs, $4.20, 
SI hogs, 2'j8 lbs, $4.15.

1 same week last year 19,000. The light 
I supply consisted largely of range stock 
: and many of them o f common quality, 
j Good bunches of either slaughtering or

DALT.AS MARKET.
Reported by A. C. Thomas, live 

B*ock commission merchant, for week 
ending August 7;

Cattle—Choice fat steers, weighing 
8W to 12'3) pounds, |3.6<J'53.85 per 
hundred; fair to good steers, $3.25® 
r "0; choice feeding steers, $3.25®3.50; 
t mmon feeding steers, $3.u0'^3.15; 
choice fat cows and heifers, $3.00® 
S.15; fair to good cows and heifers, 
$2..50®3.00; common cows and heifers, 
$l.75'i2.W; choice veal calves (light), 
$3.50'  ̂4.00; choice veal calves (heavy), 
$3.25'ir3.50; bulls, $2.00® 2 50.

Hogs—Choice, corn fed hogs, weigh-* 
Ir.g 175 to 300, $410; stock hogs, $3.o0 
Cf 4.W.

Sheep—Choice sheep, weighing 90 to 
110. $3.75'Ti 4.()*); choice sheep. 70 to 85. 
$3.25'h3.65; st(3ck sheep, per head, $1.50

Receipts light and demand good at 
prices quoted.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 

7.—Cattle recelp'J. 520«) natives, 24t)0 
Texas. Active market for desirable 
killing stock at firm prices. Few 
bunches of common Southern steers 
shade lower. Stockers, and feeders 
e tride stronger. Heavy steers. $5.5u® 
5.75; light. $4.T5'fi5.55; Stockers and 
feeders, $$.75^4.95; butcher cows ani 
heifers. $3.20® 5.00; canners, $2..50® 
8.20; Western steers, $3.95®4.45; Tex
ans, $3.30® 4.20. Hog receipts, 3770. 
Light supply, but trade was slow and 
ruled 5c lower. A few of the least 
desirable bunches 7t2C lower. Heavy 
hogs. $4.45ii4.524: ' liied, 14.40® 4.5u; 
light. $4.4.j'u 4.50. Shéep receipts, 4300; 
supply largely range stixic. active mar
ket, steady to .shade higher prices. 
Lambs, $4.50® 5.0*); yearlings, $4.25® 
4.50; muttons. $ 4.00'T: 4.1i); ¿cockers 
and feeders, $3.00 .'13.75; culls, $2.50® 
$.C0.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Reporte«! by the A. P. Norman lava 

to'.■ - k company for the week ending 
Augcaf 5:

B< r V. s. choice, $3.25® 3.50 per «one 
hundred pounds; common. $2.75®3.0); 
cow-), choice. $;l9)0®3.25; common. 
$2.5(>®2.75; yearling.s. choice, $:3.2o® 
3.5'); comm >n. $2.75®3.(>j; calves,
choice. $4.»j"'Ti 425; tjommon. $3.5''® 
3.7.5; sheep, choice, $4.00® 4..50;; com
mon. per head, $1.5o'u2.00. Receipts of 
cattle and calves ample to meet all 
deman<is. Prices are declined ® to 
cent on all grades.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

_______ _ _________ ^_____ ___  ̂ Col. Jot Gunter recrfved from Ros-
feeding grades were in good demand at i junction two buffaloes, a male
unchaned prices. Common inferior ftmale, which he will take to his 
stock slow, at 10 to 20 cents lower in Grayson county.
prices. Spring lambs, $4.80®5.80; | . --------
yearlings, $4.00® 5.00; muttons. $3.75@ "  • w. Newby, cashier of the Traders’
4.25; feeding wethers. $3.50®4.05; s t o c k W o r t h ,  has 
sheep and ewes, $3.00® 4.25; culls, $1.5(y elected president of the American 
® 3.0y. V National bank of Fort Worth, to suc-

; ee^  Luther I. Boax, resigned. Mr. 
, M ill R. Edrington. son of President II.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Report for we* k ending August 4:

K-'ceipts. Sales. On hil.
tattle ..................... 1528 1562 119
t a l . 'S  ic. >v arlings. 1427 14>9 22
Ho-. 3 . ; .......... .̂.........  147 1S6
She -p ; ....................... 79 146 »43

Good heavy butcher cattle have been 
tn active demand during the past 
week; the supply however, has not 
been as large as expected and at clf se 
of market ti>day nothing that can be 
called first-class is left unsold. A few 
cars of heavy cattle are held over until 
Monday, but these arrived too late for 
to-day's market and there are few 
choice amongst them. The supply oi 
light yearlings and heavy calves has 
not been suifleient for the demand, 
whi> h is brisk; and there are few 
choice kft over for the beginning cf 
ne.\t week. The prospects for next 
■'»eek on those other than choice is 
also good.

Corn hogs are in active demand and 
slow to arrive. Fat sheep are scar«;e. 
Following is to-day's range of prices: 
Beeies. choice. $4.50® 4.75; fair to 

"goo«l. $3.50®! 4.00; ; cows and
heifrs, choice. $3..5-)® 4.040; heavy 
calves', and light yearlings. 
$4.'>” « 4 .50; hogs, choice com, $4.50® 
5.iN>; sheep. $4.50. A brisk demand 
continues for fat bulls and stags and 
fleshv young steers, 700 pounds and 
up, for exporL

DAVIS. MCDONALD & DAVIS MAR- r* U %  uKET LETTFR ^ ‘^rington of the Traders National
South St. Josenh Mn i selected acting cashier

O'
The heavy runs of grass cattle that _____

have been thrown on the markets the o- c
last few days have caused a break in StcK R Journal (Ft. Pierre, S.
prices on that kind of cattle. The com- ranchers are getting
mon grass cattle have broken in price roundup, which
about 20 cents per 100 during this week commence now in a short time. Al- 
While there has been an abundance of season was late by almost a
the inferior cattle, there has been only stock seems to be ready for mar-
a-small supply of fed catUe of good fat ^  heretofore, consequent-
and this class of cattle has not suffereii shipments may be looked for any 
i.ny of the decline had by the common Southern cattle driven
cattle, but have held firm in price and nicely; in fact, they have

'are now selling higher than they have advancement this seaspn
at any time this season and the week known for the same
closes with a very strong demand. We Northern range,
sold this week some 1204-pound aver- course, has been a phenomenal
age grass Texas cattle at 4.65, and some stockmen. Rains have been
l()00-pounds average grass Texas at $4 from early spring and the
There is an excellent demand for feed- vastly different from what
ers at this time and any good feeders it has for the p»st four or five years. The 
on the market now sell readily at good scrawny dogies shipped in from
prices, usually selling for. Texas. $4.00 and driven to pasturage west of
®4.25 per 10*) pounds. We invite your grown out of all recognition,
correspondence and ŵ ould be glad to many would make prime beef this 
furnish our market report on applica- it i'̂  with all classes of
tion. See our advertisement in this ^tock. Horses and sheep have taken a 
ijjguê  position far in advance of that which'

_____  fthey have held for years, and both are^
WOOL MARKET 'being shipped very extensively. The

Ta!»n from American Wo<il and Cot- f^atest r^olution has been with the 
ton Importer, Boston, Mass., Aug. 3d: former. Thousands of head have al-

Although the tone of the market is shipi^d out of the state and
quieter, the volume of business holds demand is just getting started in- 
up very well, the transactions of the earnwt. p i s  is truly stockmen’s 
past week aggregating over 6,0(H),000 farmets year and they are aware 
pounds. This is certainly much more î*® extent that the whole
than an average week’s business, and, country will see a change in affairs not 
as none of this wool, as far as can be tvitnessed before in this age. 
ascertained, was taken for speculative |
account, it indicates a well sustained Paso Times: There has been a
interest in the wool market on the part I^rge number of cattle purchased this 
of consumers. This volume of trade summer in the states of ^nora and 
has been accomplished without any Chihuahua for shipment to the east- 
special effort being made on the part of markets ths fall. It is estimated 
holders of wool to push trade, or to that at least 40,000 head of cattle will 
make any concessions in values. A pa-ss through El Paso during the 
larger business could have been done months cf September and October, and 
if the trade had been willing to com- ihere is a movement on foot to estab- 
cede slightly. Thus one merchant re- l*^h big stock yards in Juarez. Some 
marked that he could have sold 1,200,- time ago there was talk of a union 
000 pounds of wool if he had been will- stock yards in this city, but the dif- 
ing to give way U cent. Holders of ferent railroads did not seem disposed 
wool are very firm in their ideas, how- to take any concerted action, and were 
ever, and are building reat hopes on unwilling to contribute to a joint enter- 
the outcome of the goods market. The Prise. and so the plan was aban- 
excitement in the country is over. The doned. It is now considered that Jau- 
wools have pasesd from farmers’ hands rez is the proper place for the stock 
and the trade are busily occupied in re- yard^, as all delays in shipments occur 
ceiving and shipping wools which have on the other side of the river. The 
been sold during the past few weeks. United States inspectors examine the 
It will take some time for them to cattle before they cross the border, and 
catch up with their orders and they the custom house officials at Jaurtez 
would probably not feel uneasy if there have strict instructions to carefully ex- 
should be two or three weeks of quiet amine all shipments of stock, and take 
business, as there is quite likely to be note of the con-dition of the animals 
pending the development of the light- and the number exported. The Mexi- , 
weigth season. Manufacturers are re- can government Is now keeping a care- 
cpiving good orders, especially those fully prepared record of the exports 
making worsteds, who are pretty well from the country with a view of ascer- 
satisfied with prices and prospects, and' taming the Increase of stock through- 
the woolen manufacturers are hopeful, out the republic, and it is also intend- 
The business of the past week has ed to obtain accurate information re- 
been largely confined to territories garding the health of the animals, 
ami pulleil wools. For the latter es- ''Vith this end in view, new regulations 
pecially there has been an improved tave been established which are now 
demand, notably for B supers. Gener- being rigidly enforced. To have the 
ally speaking, it may be said that there cattle shipped inspected and passed 
has been an improved inquiry for through the Jaurez custom house con- 
short and coarser wools, the relative- sumes considerable time. Stockm-n 
ly high prices for fine wools naturally claim that a number of cattle which 
ilriving consumers to a lower and are found down in the cars at Jaurez 
coarser grade. More mills are using ct>uld be saved if they . were imme- 
raedium wools, and the latter are ex- diately taken out. and- the inspection 
pected to rule quite strong. Prices are could take place -when they were re- 
practically unchanged, but are fully loaded. The run Is too long to keep the 
sustained no element of weakness be- stock in the cars, and it is now pro- 
ing anywhere discernible. rosed to do the transfering in Mexico

Quotations are given as follows: instead^of this side of the Rio Grande. 
Texas spring. 12 months, choice, 19® It is stated that satisfactory arrange- 
e()c* average 17® 18c: six to eight men-s can be made with tlie govern-
months 16®i7c. 'F a ll choice, 13® 14c; ment officials and also with the differ- 
aveni-^e 12® 13c. Southern 'Colorada ent railroad companies. It is also un-

’’ ’ ‘ ------- derstood that .\rmour & Company, of
Chicago, and other heavy buyers of 

I Kansas City will contribute to the en- 
I terprise and that the movement has 

3 0-16 *̂ ®̂ rordial support of the majority of 
* 3 13-16 shippers of Mexican cattle; especially 
. A  11-16 those who wish to feed their cattle 
” 1, I wrhile en route to their northern desti

nation.

EXTERMINATION 0 ?  PRAIRIE 
DOGS.

Fe-w persons realize the amoont of 
damage done by the prairie dogs, and 
hence no organized force has been 
exerted against them. These pests 
have become such a nuisance in Sheri
dan county and other parts of Nebras
ka, especially in the Northwestern 
part, that the people are actually be
coming alarmed, and they may rightly 
do so, for ths pest cerainly does a vast 
amount of bad to sock raisers, and will

CULTIVATION OF CORN FOR CON- 
SERV’ATION OF MOISTURE.

A test of the relative values of deep 
and shallow culivation of com on the 
station farm demonstrated beyond 
donbt the superiority of the latter 
method. Four acres of land were di
vided into tracts of one acre each, and 
each ract was cultivated by a different 
cultivaor, the same one being used on 
each throughout the summer. The 
same number of cultivations were giv
en in each case.

The cultivators used were the Moline

OKN-OVT
WOMEN

_— ^ ----------------- --—  cuiuvacors usea were tne aioiine i
continue to do so more and more unless cem  Plow (Brigadier- to represent the | W
years, for up till that time their num- d^en stvle of mlivarion and tha -Mn- ! G/l)
spreading. deep style of culivation, and the Mo- 

■lin Spi':ng Tcoth Cultivator and the
Ten years ago there were but few Cultivator to represent the

praine dogs in the v icinity of Rushj-1 shallow cultivation. In the fall the
corn ivas picked from each acre and 
'weighe_d; The yield was as follows: 
ilethod of Yield
Cultivation. per acre.

Deep cultivation ..................59 bushels
Shallow cultivation ............ 68 bushels
Shallow cultivation ............ 69 bushels
i The land receivng shallow cultiva
tion was stirred to a depth of three 
inches, hat receiving deep cultivation 
to a depth of six inches.

Shallow cultivation for corn pos-

ville, and these it is claimed were in 
the same “ town.” Little attention has 
been paid to the damage done by them 
until within the last three or four 
years, for up till that time their num
ber was few, and their ravages light. 
But since then they have increasd 
with alarming rapidity, migrating to 
ne'w places and starting new towns. As 
an example of how fast they mul
tiply mention may be made of a “ dog 
torwn” located just north of Rushville.
Thre years ago this town covered 1 ^  ! senses two advantages over the other 
tnan one hundred acres, and at the methed. In the first place by stirring

the soil to a depth of only three inches 
the air does not penetrate so deeply 
and it does not dry out to such a 
depth. A study of the roots of the corn 
riant show that many of them would 
naturally grow within three or four 
Inches cf the surface, but 'when the 
upper layer cf soil is dry they cannot 
obtain any nourishment from this por
tion of the ground.

Another inj'ury to the corn crop from 
' deep cultivation is the tearing out of 
the corn roots by the cultivator shov- 

' els. ' By pruning these roots the ability 
■of he plant to secure nourishment is 
greatly hindered, and the crop injured 
thereby.

It is very important that the cultiva
tions should be sufficiently frequent to 
prevent a hard crust from remaining 
en the ground for any length cf time.

present time it extends over nearly 
four sections of land. Within a ra
dius of four miles of Rushville there 
are no less than nine “ towns,” cover
ing as much as thirty-five hundred 
acres of pasture, which is rendered al
most useless.

The damage done by these little pests 
consists in killing out the grass in 
their “ town,”  And as that part of the 
country in which they exist is almost 
entirely used for grazing purposes, it 
is necessary that the land be saved 
against their ravages.

For the purpose of exterminating the 
praire dog various methods have been 
tried, some with complete success, 
whole towns having been entirely 
killed out. But what has been success
ful in one case has not been in another, 
and the “ dogs” continue to thrive.
The object of the present experiment .̂\e'Qra°ska E.xp‘eriiient Smrion 
therefore is to discover if possible the ‘

Most '¡vomen ^  are j 
dru4ges. Some are 
svilling, some are ! 
umviliing. Some 
■women dmdgc for 

th em se Iv es , 
some for their 
family. T heir 
routine is end- j 
less; no matter 
how ill they feel 
they work. | 

Women never | 
half take care of themselves. Early 1 
decay and wrecked lives abound.mainly j 
through neglect. . Every woman should 
have the book called “  Health and ! 
Beauty,” which the Pe-ru-na Medicine | 
Co., Coiumbu^, O., will mail on request. , 
It tells women some easy things to do j 
to protect health, and all about the 
virtues of Pe-ru-na for women's peculiar ; 
ills. Miss Lizzie Peters, Mascoutah, 
111., writes:

‘ Tam perfectly cured of female weak
ness by taking Pe-ru-na and. Man-a-lin.
I have gained thirty-seven piounds 
since I began taking Pe-ru-na. My 
friends are wondering what makes 
me look so bright and healthy. I 
would like to let the world know what 
a wonderful medicine Pe-m-na is.”

Woman's diseases are mainly catarrh 
of the pelvic organs. Pe-ru-na drives 
out every phase of catarrh.

Mrs. Eliza Wike, No. 120 Iron Street, 
Al»on, O., writes:

“  I would be in my grave now if 
it had not been for your God-sent 
remedy, Pe ru-na. I was a broken- 
down woman, now I am welL”

I  W A T C H E S  B Y M AIL. A  a :
1 Uur Illustrated Catalogue tor istHl showing vVatches,
2  Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia. 

monos, Rings, Optical Goods, etc., 
will be sent on application. We aJ 
Watch Catalogue.

Established 1858. C. P, B A R N ES & CO„
I  504-606 W est Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY. J
m Kuadlr maatiaa tbU i>ap«r. V

«

now ready and 
isane a ipecial

YÎEARLINGS
Requir« foma one to faod tUem mnd attend to there, bat ouf PIANOS AND ORGANS all bava t 
ffuaraatee ircun tli« factory that thay will zi»e •ati.fartiona.tUoaiacy atteaticai after 4eUlwa 

CCMMINOS, SHEPHERD & CO.. 700 UcJston St. Fort Wo.th. Texan

FOR SALE-W ANT ED,
FOK S.4LE.

Second-hand Sqn.ira Piano*, »plandid val-ues......... «30, t38. *4S »60 $90 and I100
Upright Pinnoa ..... $S5. »190 and SZ2S iEary paymenu.
Also rood a,coDd-hand Orrans, varions 

prices,. . .

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
•rof f
rU^Me
Thor«0>

Fiftarn roqî tcra*! and sanaasmborof bid. d Hart-ford buU calnw nad yoarj] sala. I'lieM an* nil Chole* animala. _iKtcicd bu.l, ara rrum rb» clabratod “ SoMi# ; i-lope'' h-rd of Em;>orla, kanaaa, tneladlag tbri*. of it<''I'.ow anima)». AU of th.$20 to $45. easy paymaats i c^id anonrli to bead any herd in th*
lar p;J.vo.A. Watkin Music Co.,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

For fnrthar pa.-ticular« call on or addraaa,K. l.KU'l^ . Swa<ttwat«t. IM.

P .\ s T r H .4 6 E T O L E T
For a faw bnndred yonn; ita«ra for a year. I.u.-̂ tius! WBler. diiost of rrars. Ranch—Lott Valley, Jack conury. Add-atsW. P. STEW.VRT, Jackshoro. Texas.

Geo. M. Gaither & Co.,
D ealers in L iv e  Stock.

Buy aril on comn)i»«*on.
ia!tv. Bronaon blot k.

Meziema cztti« z  rp«e- 
LI Fz40. T r ia l .

Hoil call—iA) brad of dne stock horeai, or WDu'-d trade for ijooii cattle. Addres* W. 
W . Wells. N u j .n t .  Texae.

Registered and High Grade Balia.
1 bare for.a:c At mv ranch at Treat, a Hm tiun on theT>'xn> A I’.iritic railroad betwaaa Abilene and ¿wci-rn-a*ar. lid l>«*d of r*ciata<Na and hiirh creile Sbortiiord and Hereford yea  ̂lijut boi!*. llie-e biiU» *'cre re< ently .btppej in from M;«.onri. .iml l.iiTina barn inrienlatai a prevent iv * of Texas ferer. Oan be takOa with ri‘ i-iouali.e »«fety to an.v part of tka 

»tato. Tliov Arano» lÛ t above theanaraatla« 'ina. con»iMiue"t! V fail ha taken to any potai 
above : be line »  tr h a l i - o lu t * -  .af.ty- W l h  ^ * * 9  on li.-uid at .ill ttma. for *.iie a twod .apply hull» Ilf tbi'kill I. 'It'd ¡loite cbrre.pOBdaall 
from those » .sliin»r '■* b-iv* _J. W. F1LLD3. T {lnt.ta ia

STKKhS FOR SALE.

best method of extermination, the re
sults of which are to be published to 
enable the farmer to inaugurate a vig
orous campaign for a period of years, 
as they will come from neighboring 
"towns” unless the entire district i.s 
cleared of the pests. There is very lit
tle written upon this subject, and con
sequently a large part of the experi
ment so far has been devoted to a 
study of the habits of the prairie dog, 
and many valuable facts have been 
learned.

The most importanl and practical 
methods of extermination consist in 
the use of poisonous gases, and différ
ent diseases and poisons. These are 
all being given a thorough test in this 
experiment, in the hope of finding the 
most practical method.

Among the poisonous gases used, 
carbon bisulphide is the most effi-̂  
cient; in fact it is the surest method so' 
far discovered. But on account of 
the price of material and the labor 
required to apply It this method has 
no been gpnerally adopted.

Tn obtaining a virus to spread a 
contagious disease among the prairie 
dogs, the great difficulty is to find one 
that will not affect domestic animals

COTTON BELT EXCURSIONS.
Rate of one and one-third fares on 

the certificate plan, under S. W. P. B. 
rules, is authorized for the following 
occasions:

St. Louis, Mo.—Annual Convention 
National Associaton of Stationary 
Engineers, September 5th to 8ch, 1899. 
For this meeting certificates will he 
endorsed by Mr. C. W. Nayler, Secre
tary, 1592 Lexington Street, Chicago, 
and vised September 'i th an d 8th by 
Special Agent of the Central Passenger 
Association.

Columbus, O.—American Ausociation 
for the Advancement of Science, Au
gust 19th to 26th, 1899. Certificates 
will be endorsed by Mr. Ben F. Thonir 
as, local secretary, Columbus, and vis
ed by joint agent of terminal lines 
who will be in attendance.

Chicago, III.—National Afro-Ameri- 
ican Council and Association of Col
ored Woman, August 14th to 19th, 1899. 
Certificates will be endorsed by Mrs. 
M. C. Terrell, of Washington. D. C., 
and vised by specal agent of the Ceu- 
tral Passenger Association, August 
15th and 13th.

Deutscher Kriegerbund, of North 
America, Chicago, 111.—August 13 to

T H E  »VOrNOERKEL X -R A 'V ,
to th# #5#

hiiiUcn {.zrtiwf the l>v«lv.
T he '.lU improvvmeur« 
In z>ray w>:rk make* it |io»fibic t'j «■•e Ui# hfart, 

liver. iton .aM  
and ioUd tumorv. m -  
Îar?#îiî«»iit< and ina 'po-i- 
t'.uui in the ca\it;ef uf 
the I Olir, and nianveun- 
ditiuui lierctofuri? wb- 
fi'ure are brought t<> 
liyht. borne m ay tell 
Tuu that, that tUia ii nut 
true, and tiiat nothin.; 
ran be te« n with the 
X-rajr except bones, 
buUei« and such like.

^  hile îhia wz« true a 
▼far a,:c. to-day with 
the new improvem ents it 
i i  not Dr. L u sn  has just 

and will take

Mexican iSlic Cattle
nought on commission or SA’ a r r .  lá r i c e »  low. sm.ill ranches. rem''te from rai.road« Refer- enc'̂ s .\ 1 P. Oe til Pilm). Texns.

i») rearllnff «?• - 
Ot ihJ '»•»ut.i r»-va9 .
Uwastvn. Can hv s< « II .u - U *

P M. GRANBÇRRY

ar*o’i ataart f pavtu?« f ■Ui 
s tl*U^
. Houston. Tc

Steers for Sale.
lOOOUeail of twos aud threes, natives of Cnjckett county, for Octeber or November de

livery, at $-< Oti a head Address.C. L. BROOME i; sUN, Oxoua. Tex.

m
p.easurereceived a new co.' a 'd tub* 

showing you the minian heart *n a living person. -\ll ; 
chronic diseases treute«! by DIL LLNX, â weiaiist» 'J"J 
Breston Ave., lioustoo. Texas.

Hogs for Sale. I
Want to sell a few cars, of hozs. In good I shape titfatti'U for m.arkot.

MDXEV BOYKIN, tirapeiand, Texas. *

Ranch and Cattle (or Sale.
r" sections of land all nndor irood feriee. ! 

i‘ .7M .acres of which is patent»il la.ad. balance lea.sed: four iroivl shallow wells and one run- nim.' :-i>rtnir. Lar),'e eart,h tanks and fine ?rass land, with plenty of protection for stock In winter. Price ilMJOU. Aiso loO beiul of praded s’ oek cattle, names of Crockett 
I county, at $li) a he.ul. .Yddrê s.C. L. BRiXJME.̂  ."SO.V. Ozona. Tex.

Go to Itie Oevil
Rivcr conntrv and se* tlie 1. r« U«t of »teel 
and feeil e.U'le, alvo lni„* • li»tof Cne ranOhM fors.ale. (¡.svi barjc.ain terni', éta, by

P. S. Carulhers H  Co..
Lira t̂oek and Usai K- tute Coa..

tsoBora. TVsM

Cattle for Sale at Beevflic.
np. p«f eval V **r re nnd f%|| C e> untê  ja§

Ui'rrforil ro «4 . h i ' f  en I
\;v«»s foi.owinj. w.. » tiir--#-

bh‘ -Ird ftul'.«. Î4** Twr ht^«l. i»Bd «'alvei ;im ! I. Î. 
1JÍ' » 'fr iji*  rzjSe >}f L * < sti-er«. 2*. 4 » ' lì ’41
linj .ifjier«. iir..vrr.-
hejf*r«. * 1'.’ *»« fijl»*'r *i \‘rT\ rao>t :m; fa.ves. Iirr«'lv>jd bf;  ̂  ̂• 
per iiL'zd.

\:— c«wt »■4 r. k''.’ t«M (,«4 
iBiiirovM  r M f.  s») Bii. -.ywr-oM 

i.lua.1*.'! b e fe re  
s L ,r  ilrurery, M I

il. T I) K! IMA Ilo, Te

IF E m a k e S I 'T  S 1 1 1.E « OP S T -X 'K  M A R K « fsr  ha  
cali;i*. hör..’ » aad .V.w i.K .ii B.VN'DS for

p oa h rr . W , make m or« a a im il mark* tiisa »a y  firm in 
ae United State, an.l - ; ; ;  tiiem M  per ceat chviaper lasn 
D jene ela«. £viiU ic »  cip'Ular and prU'e».

K  .«i, n i ' K C H  *  C O ,  
178 .Micbl;;an St , ChieWKU. II

or human beings. Another difficulty -15, lSl-9. For the above occasion rate

and New Mexico improved, 14® 15c

COTTON MARKET, 
Dallas, Tex., Aug

Ordinary ............
Good oreVnary ..
Low middling ..
M iddling............
Good middling ..
Middling fair .............................6^

mot with is in feeding the virus to the 
animals, as it is liable to be exposed 
on the bait long enough to become 
wea’icened. before being eaten. Thus 
far no success has been attained along 
this line.

Great difficulty is met ■with in the 
application of poisons as it is often 
almost impa-sible to g“t the little 
animals to eat it. In this experiment 
much time has been spent in the en
deavor to discover how best to pre
p-are the bait, so as to get them to 
take the poison. Some valuable re
sults along this line have been ob
tained, and by the method disco\*tred 
they take the poison readily. This 
special way of preparing the bait is 
a!so used in the application of the 
viruses.

Careful record is kept of the time, 
labor and expens necessary to the 
successful application of the different 
methods, and after ail the ■work is 
completed the results will be summed 
up to show which method is the most 
practical for the farmer.—Nebraska 
Experiment Station.

Galveston, Tex., Aug
Ordinary ......................
Good ordinary
Low middling .............
M iddling.......
Good middling 
Middling fair

5>-16
• e e e e * * * * * * * * ^  H

63,

• • • e e e e e e e e e e e V , ^

New Orleans. La., Aug. 7.— 
Ordinary

J. C. Murray, one of our advertisers 
from Maquoketa. Iowa, who handles 

. . . .3  Re,I Polled cattle, in remitting for his

. . , .4  i-lb advertising, says, that he would 
be pleased to trade Red Polled cattle 
for a double decked car of .Vngora 
.«oat.-«. He does not desire a high qual
ity of goau. «kies not object to a little 
red on the neck or other indications 
of their being low ĝrade, but does not.3 11-16uruinary ...................................... - ^-ant them too old. preferring to have

Good ordinary................ ...........  • quality In the quantity of
T.nw middlinsr ............................. s Angora blood in the goats rather thanLow m iddling................ i .......... 4 s
5Iiddling . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
(iood middling .......................... 6 5-16
Middling fair ............................ 6^

in their age. Any of-our readers who 
may have goats to dispose of will do 
well to correspond with Mr. Murray.

j TO COTTON FARMERS.
The Natchez, Miss., Democrat of July 

29 says:'
The time will soon arrive for the 

marketing of the next cotton crop and 
unless a change is made as to the mode 
of doing it the same low level of prices 
that was current last year will inevita
bly be the result. It is- a well estab
lished fact that large port and intfrior 
receipts during the months of Septem
ber, October and November are the 
great factors in making prices and it is 
in your power to prevent this, as you 
have the remedy in your own hands, i tifleates showing purchase of ticket on 
which is to hold back on your farms ! other than three days in advance of the 
one-third of your ginnings until after date announced i.s the first day of the 

I D-cember or January. The two-thirds ! meeting and the first three days of the

of one and one-third fare on certifi
cate plan is authorized. Certificates 
will be signed by Mr. S. Selton. secre
tary of the meeting, 106 Randolph 
street, Chicago, III., and vised by spe
cial agent of the Central Passenger 
Association who -will be in attendance 
at the meeting, August 13th, 14th and 
15th. Certificates which show the pur
chase of tickets not earlier than three 
days prior to the date announced as 
the opening date of the meeting, or 
which show the purchase of tickets 
during the first three days of the meet
ing may be honored if presented ubt 
later than three days after the date an
nounced for closing date of the 
mee'-ing. Sunday not to be counted as 
a day in any case, honoring of cer
tificates showing purchase of tickets on 
other than three days in advance 
‘of the date announced as the first day 
of the meeting and the first three 
days of the meeting, shall Be subject to 
agreement of all lines at interest.

Improved Order of Redmen Great 
Councils of the United States, Wash
ington, September 11-15, 1899. For the 

; above occasion, rate of one and one- 
I third fare on certificate plan is au- 
i thorized. Certificates to be vised by 
: C. C. Conley. Box 1117, Philadelphia, 
Pa., and vised on September 14th, 15th 
and ICth by special agent Trunk Line 
Association. Certificates which show 
the purchase of tickets not earlier than 

, three days prior to the date announced, 
' as the opening date of the meeting, or 
■which show the purchase of tickets 
during the first three days of the meet
ing may be honored if presented noi 
later than three days after the days 
announced as the closing date of the 

. meeting. Sunday not to be accounted 
as a day in any case. Honoring of cer-

clulsive, to be honored for tickets re
turning at one-third of the regular, 
standard fare, within thirty days from i 
date of purchase of the going ticket, j

THE NEW ARRANGE-MENT j 
Of the Texas and Pacific railway for' 
tawing care of passengers to H >t 
Springs, Arkansas, dofs away with the: 
lay-over at Malvern. This makes cue 
1 fs t  .'.ervice ever offered those who de» 
tire tc visit the greatest mineral' 
springs in America.

The Texas and. Pacific run two fa^t , 
trains daily, equippe<l -Rith super!) 
Pulln-.j'.u sleepers and handsome new 
recliang chair can  »seats free).

Sheep and Cattle lor Sale.
I s ’ l^'i fr-iP.i th«'i* •‘ ‘•■p‘ r'.f jH*r t® ■* *pr’” ' »«'4‘i w* .1 un-

Î.V ■ ratt.«». .irw rad: ii; , ùf .v-T; n. •«
s|.!«‘ n(}i<i con'litjwri, ar. 1 n b.i? fnil b. »«.«1
41HÎ U urhuin bu! s w;tti t;»v*** • *>rw;i » -
Ivu nj: 1 its •••paraîe.v Itfi) b«'*ù a '- ’ riu# \ r; ; n . vti r ■ s 
I f  *17 IL'M Dead «-«tra i-MiU .'»“a r t io j ha ters a l i iT 'i* .l‘JU ht*a«l 5»j«»d a« m»»u iirade.l -:*M ri calTci, n«i mark «jr Urzuo, at $i.'< ifi*. ,SV. i*jc faUdrli>«*r>'

I H. K. TRAt Y. Merkel, 'li-xa*.

I O R  .SALI..
Tboronirhhreil l{(‘j*i-fn-.l ‘•¡irof.eblre Ranie, imlHirteii from l.’w.i. i-rire « 7. F O. B. HattOk Al-.i While I’lymontli lloi-k ' liieken«. I'orr*« 

»poinleaeo sn.icite 1. I- H. M«'ELROT.Hutto, Teca».
»iEEI-i*«.

A few eh'iiei’lv l̂ re.l »■ .-ieil .-̂ horfliorii and 
Red I’oll b::il'. for '*»!••, fi .iiii ■ ' to 'an munthg oill ; Aijperi'ir ihil. ■. .ill in c. erv oraf. t'ol* re-ponilenoc Mjlic.tea IIAKKY* I..\NDA.New Brauufei-, Texa*

FOR SALE.
rjtO ton;; one-year old steers. SjO louir two- year-old 'teer* .V’-ldre-ri lock bi)X ¡rd. Hemp

stead. lesa-.

N O TICI.!
k*/0 r f  far-iiide. l alan«^ »•

to  § ' • v  ar9 "  S» t»-ad • 1 n . .itti« T  ̂ atUa ca a  ta
it auy fime in *••••4 t mi *..441 «»n«* lavJ. C. u . d fo. I. T.

A Fine Ranch
F O R  S A L E .

TIi(* finest, t.faoiiK'li rheaixtít "c.-iUlo ranch of SX' tJ'.'-J acres. .Vddp .s» for dc'critUon,
Eugene Williams,

Attorney-at-I.aw,Waco, lex*,.

REDUCED RATE.S FOR SUMMER 
TRIPS.

Commencing June 1st and continuing ' 
to and iciuding September 20th, 1S99. 
The Texas and Pacific Railway Com 
pany will sell round trip Summer 
Tourist Tickets to points in .\labama, 
Colorado, District of Columbia, Geor
gia, Maryland. Massachusetts, Mich- 
¡Kun, Minnesota. Mississippi, 
New York. North Carolina, j 
North Dakota, Ohio, Ontario, j 
Pennsylivania. Quebec, South Carolina, f 
Tennessee, Virginia. West Virginia, 
and Wisconsin at a considerable re
duction in rates.

See the nearest Ticket Agent for full 
information, or •write E. P. Tuner, 
G. P. T. A., Dallas Texas.

L>»* r.-itrun;: n  p.-»t i'>r»»x>: n o ^
in o»unfv ; «>'it o f  et-x k. Must ir .i
Iwfor** I m ove tljrnj. '«••pt. I. A . - j  ’.1** f^iuAie »to« k cztt,»*, 
]Q Dura. cvunT' fair r . '«J /rad«$. V rry ch«zp. A d- 

W. E. L a id » ' i. T«xa*.

BARGA1N INHORSES.
Owin,; to ili I bave d‘*ci«l. d to eloi#  out itt  In-

tf»re*t iu tij« •f«>ck bu*la»*ts. 1 oif^r my ^ntire bnncb «*f 
br«*od •••.'.l#. for «t a ba 'zain , W ork eon-
si't» of ¿"•'1 h^ztJ fztra  g«>o«i m*'***. «Kiverai s^aodard br^t; 
7". h#ad o f on»* an«i twu->'**Br-v.d co U. I i.vzd uf on«*, 
tw oand thn*«—▼••r-old muì**«. tir » fin« K '.o tu ck y  jB«'k’ . 
Qoe O i'icnburx cvzch sta. ;on, iteportp«!. tooa  •4M'«»Bd 
prir.H at Chirateo W«,.Id s ia ir , ii a spi^ndid brair*b*r.

hi» *•*>!!< pfOY*' all hav«, browns or b lacks.
Wall a«- »i;« ahovf DirntioDe<( »t'>« k. mith l+4»»-arre stock
farm , or ««.parate io  buD«’ :H «! t«» «nit ì uyer, Addr* •«.

\V. W. J oU N a iO .V . Abn«QF, Tezae.

FOR SALK.
h ifh  zrad»* Durham an«! íla .iow ay cows. For par. 

t ica la n , U. B- LL i¿L L B fcH (»£K , D cotoo , fe z .

STEERS!
C a t t l e  f o r  S a l e .

V\'> b.-iT" in "tir ' - ''!ix<-'.<elfordcounty .-ilKini TiImj t»r raft.#, that. wiiielaM 
i about a. fiUlow, : I'*«) head <>f ;'. ami l-T-ar-olil•tc**r«: :itJ0 lic.-iil of J ■ '•«r --Id.tcei, 6)1) head t J-ycar old »leer»; ;i oìp- d of *"'ck cattle, 
m* »*ly cov... Notte of tlic»*'̂  o'attie are Ala* 1 bamit. Ltiuî tana. -Vrkan.a'. Kai-tertj or Soath- ern Ti-xx' br«! and and they ara n» irljt

I all iiatiTrf. o f  till- cu-i. try. a fa'», harit« com* i from Central 'J'.-xa«. hut tlx̂ r are .a» *oo<l aa the native.. We )ir>n;fht ir<»iit .X. A. Matthew», of county. Ì1-T heed of the ab«.»e »teer», 
and tbeio a-e no be*ter in tli* country. AU ol 
o a r  cattle are well Died, and ar» ai *oo<l .aa i can be foond lu the country- They win'ereq better last winter than ta fifteen year*, and It I» a fact, that rite h»»»-* In thi, coouty )*»l ' winter were not one-balf of one per cent. Tb* (tras» I» better than It haa been at any tim« • luce l-'i;. and the coutinnoo» ram» bay* moda 
»n abundance of grae. and water. C'»'tle on now fat and ImproTinii daily, and by Beptaui. ber 1st they will Iw Bl*i fat. W a dealra tooell all oar »teer» to one party, bot will »eU eoelt 

i cla»», (eountini: and ♦» a» ono cLo»») »epa»oa'e* Ad of .-.Ijove cattle are owned by bIl 
Wiite or IVIUE,

WF.BIÍ & HILL,
Albany, nhack-Iford i;ai.,Tez*a>

IT'SAVE5,Y0U TIME M O N E Y

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

.\ugU3t 3, 1899.
Cattle receipts for the week. 33.'00; 

corresponding week lust year. 32.o«'0 
The light s'.ipply of good cattle lant 
week strengthened prices, th*' average 
adviuce amounting to about 25 c.'nts, 
but the Tiberal receipts of the past few 
days cai’sec a reaction, so that prices 
to-da> are but very little higher than 
Un davs ago. The spreaiT.in pric«*s Ue- 
twe< Q teal good killers and common 
kiniis is greater than at any time be
fore thifi season, the very best grades 
showing the most strength. Stock and 
feeding cattle in good demand and aie 
bound to continue so. The country that 
is tributary to this market has the big- 
gt St crop of corn ever gro'wn and fetnl- 
tng cattle are sure to be in great de
mand. Heavy steers brought to-day 
$.5.36®5.80;’ light weig’-.t steers. $4.7't!';? 
r-.6i); Stockers and feeders, $3.75v 5 00; 
bt'tcher cows and heifers. $3.20®>5.2S; 
canning stock, $2.25® 3.20; butcher 
bulls. $3.00®4.00; Western steers, $4.00 
@5.50; Texans. $3.50®4.80.

Hog receipts for the week. 35.000; 
same week last year, 48.000. The yellow 
fever scare caused a sharp decline in 
prices early in the week, but the more 
favorable reporta from affected districts 
has gradually restored confidence and 
prices to-day are higher than before 
the break. Heavy bogs brought $4.50 
@4.60; mixed packers. $4.45®4.57^; 
lights. $4.40@4.60; pigs. V(.35@4.40.

Iheep receipts for the week. $15,000;

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago. Ills.. Aug. 7.—Cash quoia- 

tlors '>v.»re rs follows:
Flour quiet.
No. 3 spring wheat 66@68*-4c, No. 2 

red T0®70V2C.
No. 2 corn
No. 2 oats 20»4®21Hc. No. 2 white 

•22^®23« *̂c. No. 3 white n®24*4C,
No. 2 rye 53twc.
No. 2 barley 34® 39c.
No 1 Cax seetl SS'-jC. new $1.02Vi.
Prime timothy seed $2.40® 2.45.

Kansas City, Aug. 7.—Wheat—Sep
tember 62*sc. December 64^ c ; cash. 
No. 2 hard 63^® 64c. No. 2 red 67Uc.

Corn—September 24^c: cash. No. 2 
mixed 2S’ .»c, No. 2 white 2844c.

Oats—No. 2 white 23^c®24c.
Receipts—Wheat 158,400 bushels, 

corn 49.900. oats-18.000.
Shipments—Wheat 25,200 b’lshels, 

corn 18,700, oats 1000.

I ------------------
WHAT IS THE BEST BREED FOR 

THE TIBMER.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

I wish to buy a pair of graded bull 
yearlings, not costly ones, but I wish 
something good. Would like to hear 
through Texas Stock and Farm Jour- 
nal what breed is best adapted to the 
timbered country and also what part 

¡o f Texas or the Territory would be 
I the' be^t to get them from so that they 
; could best stand this climate and 
; ticks. W. F. WILLIAMS,
i Wilks, Union Co., Ark., July 25.

New Orleans, La.. Aug. 7.—Flour, 
grain and feed stuffs quiet.

Flour, extra fancy $3.40@3.50, ,pat- 
ents $3.80® 3.90.

Com meals $13»^
Hav. prime $13.00® 14.00, choice 

$14.5*)® 15.00.
Cora. No. 2 sacked lower, white 41 

@42c, mixed 40®41c, yellow 41®42c.
Oats, Na 2 sacked, new 26^c, old 

28c.

I Wm. M. Marteny, a cattleman of Ro- 
; saiia, Kansas, in a lewer to Texas 
i Stock and Farm Journal, says: “ I do 
I not ■want to be without the Journal. 
■ We are haing a fine season here and 

prospects are ery flattering, with the 
; largest com  crop on record. Can!« 
! are doing finely. Have had rains every 

week all summer. Success to the 
i Journal.”

Jnc. P. Lee, San Angelo, Texas, in

I Dr. A. S. Crocker (rf Mission Valley,
I Texas, in a business letter to the Jour- 
' nal. says: “ I am very fond of reading 
. the Journal and expect to continue 
taking it as long aa it cornea np to its 
present high standard as a fann and 
stock journaL”

W. F. Williams, Wilks, Union county, |

will bring nearly as much mon»r mar
keted In this way as the whole crop 
marketed in the usual way.

In doing this you will not be depriv
ing the merchants or the banks, to 
whom you are under obligations, of 
•what they are justly entitled to. but on 
the other hand, protecting almost their 
salvation as weU as your own.

The government says the acreage in 
cotton lands is 8 per cent less than last 
year and that the July condition is 
3 4-10 less, or a total depreciation of 
11 4-10 per cent. Estimating the cur
rent crop at 11,200.000 bales, it means 
a shrinkage of 1.277,i)00 bales, or a’ crop 
of 9 9.32.000 bales for 1899-190*).

Notwithstanding all this and the fur
ther fact that the cotton mills through
out the country are netting profits 
hinging from 20 to 40 per cent, mighty 
efforts are being made to create the 
impression that the crop will be an 
enorm-ous cne. •with the view of getting 
your cotton cheap, and It is for you to 
determine whether the greedy spinner 
•will succeed.

You will be assailed by the wily 
speculator with lotscf argemint to pre
vent you from hewing your cottton, 
but it is your only weapon and your 
financial salvatioa depends upon its 
oae,

We will keep this appeal prominent-

meeting shall be subject to an agree
ment of all lines at interest.

Meeting of Merchants’ Association, 
New Orleans, La., July, August, Sep- 
teu-’)fr and October. Account of above 
occasion, rate of one and one-tnird 
fire, cn '«h? certificate plan is author
ized as follows. 1. Certificates for 
first me'ting showing purchase of tick- 
pt Tu’iv 29th .\rigust 5th. inclusive, tc 
be honored if presented not later than 

2 .a. Certificates for sec
ond meeting showing purchase of tick
ets August loth to 19th, inclusive, to 
be honored if presented not later than 
August 29ih. 3. Certificates for third 
meeting purchase of tickets from Sep- 
temhp?t 1st to 8th inclusive to be 
honored not later than September 15th.
4. Certificates for fourth meeting 
showing purchase of tickets Seotemt«»' 
ISth to 25th. inclusive, to be honoreti 
if presented not later than SepL 30th.
5. Certificates for fifth meeting show
ing purchase of tickets October 1st to 
8th Inclusive, to be honored if present
ed not later than Oct. 15th. Certifi
cates to be signed by Mr. B. H. Helm, 
536 Common street, and validated by 
Voint agent, to be appointed by Ce 
bureau.

Merchants’ Association, New York, 
N. Y„ July and August. 1999. For 
meeting of the Merchants’ Association 
in New York in July and August. 1899,

a letter to the Journal, says: “ It Is Ark., In a letter to Texas Stock and
getting T «y  dry in this section. A Farm JcHmiZl. aaysr "Keep the Jour- 
good rain would be t« t  acceptable: nal coming, b It is well worth ttie price, 
G^tUe rifting well and putting on tnL’* even bare in the land of the 'dogies.* **

ly-forward in oar columns and devote! per capita rate of one and oce-third 
a part each issue to earnestly advo- < fares rate cn the certificate plan is i 
eating It, and we ask our associates of ' anthorized. under Southwestern Pas- 
thé press and mendiants and bankers . senger Bureau rules. Certificates' 
who are eually interested In building i showing purchase of tickets at regular 
up the proaperity ot our Soathern.coan> à s*andard rates. July ISth to 20th. in- j 
try to join and aid us in our efforts; I tlasiT^ and August 7ch to lOth, in-1

OCR CLUB LIST.
The Texas Stock and Farm Journal | 

and any publication in the list pub-! 
Ii.=he1 below will be sent on receipt of j 
the price opposite such puUicalion and | 
new as 'well as renewal eub.scribers! 
may avail themselves of the oppertu-} 
nuy afforded to secure an abrndance i 
of good, wholesome raa«lliig matter for 
the home, farm and ranch at a very , 
l*̂ w price. --Ynyone dosirirg more than i 
one iiaper in connection with the T ex-! 
as Stock and Farm Journal will be  ̂
fi.rnished with the price on applica- | 
tion to this offieV. This list has been ■ 
carefully prepared for the special re
quirements of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal subscribers and to avail them
selves of its benefits they must either 
become subscribers or renew their su’j- j 
Ecriptions. Postmasters are not author- [ 
ized to take club subscriptions. !

Weeklies.
Atlanta Constitution.................... $1 5 )'
Aikacsas Weekly Gazette........... 1 50
S'.. ix)uis Globe Democrat........... 1 L*J,

jjjcinnati E n q u i i e r . 1 « )i
St. Louis Republic .................... 1 50
Ettroit Free Press.............   1 5*)
Harper’s Round T able................  1 SO

^ork E-edger.-•-•-•-••••••• .. 2.>
New Orleans Picayune................  2 CO

11flc A n i e r i c a n * *•••• 3 2./ 
Twice a Week.

Dallas N e w s I  wO 
Galveston News..•••• 1
Houston P o s t 1 
San Antonio Expresi •••..•■•••• X 

Journal X
B u l l e t i n . 2 

Three Times a 'Week.
New York World........................... X

Monthly.
Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly.
V Oman’s Home Companion.......  1 15
Kings and Queens of the ^ n g e ..  X 5«)
Munsey’s Magazine........................  X M
The Argosv. .*•••••... X So
The Puritan.................................  X 60
Cosmopolitan Magazine.............  X 55
Century Magazine ...................... 4 23
St. N icoolaa.................................. 3 25

I Address: Texaa Stock and Farm 
Ijgurnal, Dallas, Texas» , -

I

SOLD BY
C?
EVERYBODY- i

■i
f .

\ eewwWt»«»w if

k GOOD JUDGE OF A 
FINE SADDLE

Preniiam So. fO.

“ Samantha at Saratoga.”

ackeowledffea th*t oar »tori; of iroprovod. wel| Bade and ap-to-datr »addi'-a »boy tb* fi*M artici« «»er mari« (rom l*-etf»er in thia Uaê  Uoufort and aa ca»j »eat i.» a»aured wbea yM are for'anat« eneuzh to posteoa om ol <»■ 
fomoa» Baeblo tadilic».

“ ■* : Jo»iolt AMao'f ndi, o ' JonesTìila, board there 50 ■vero ?r>>at **eoiD» on" daring Ut* »ureaier at 5<) Saratoca aad »he ■»rheedled Joaiah into far* 
cn nt»bin« tb* neceoAarz fond» aod «»cortine ber to tb* (far •amm**r m*tropolU. Tbejr "bad a 25 Unte of it" aod Sareootba (Jo«iab Alien • QO nife) * kot right down*’ and told ail obont it wbeu tber got bock to JocecTüJe. K >ou 
— baTî n’t road ir, xouoojr.tto do tO. 1/ yon 

bare rood it. yu« are. no doabt anxioaa to do ^  oo again. Texo» Stock and Farm Jonmal bo.« ^  ' contract od for a »nScient niunbcrof coptea of 3<) I tbi» mirtb-proTukin« book to »nppiy «ill who 
30 ' vont a copy on the coaditioaa offered.

“Sam antha a t  S aratoga”
*** ’ will be »CC» po5t paid for on* new yearly rab-23 icribor at fl-dU ..-Addr** ■i

I TEXAS STOCK ANO F.\RM JOURNAL.
Ha'Ioa Turna

R. T . F R A ZIE R ,
MAKER OF THE FAMOUS

Pueblo Saddie &  High Brade Hanuii
P M C b lo , C o lo »

send for new Catolozn*.

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
HAVE YOU «•r* Tbrowt,

50 ! I

X 55 * Wflson’s 
Cowboy Stirrop.

ll»:'»a!>l» l»»a 1*a««A Tire »oír 
Otlmy «ver io«ot»d Ihat 0»t» aot 
hnrt tn» iámn . Jha tap b»r i» 
UrovB tarwarl »•»•«* Bcreet 
MRklac th» »ak>. Ma 
h«a,á»g ta itSrni» bi n m  •( teci- 
ocat. Ask y»ar o»»lar «»r '»»»■ mat kacp k, wn»» ■».rb; tth»

8peer. Steiaaaaa *  Ca,
PA1J.AA. XCXA«.

Arbes. Old Socee. ITnlUBg ot the 
Ulcera in the Wowth. Cleera on any part of 
the bod/? They or* symotOBa of »yphl- 
Utic Blood ruaomimg. Do net rai mmtt- 
rted. if yon have byptailia, nntU cored. 
Better tnke a coarse of treetaoeat. l>r. 
Brown'» Byphllie Core «ínvee «yyhille

flu.rfBEATÍÍEHT í ! í - í -3: ; a '
X o goods oent C. O. D. Write M n lw a t year 
rwc DB. B .I .  B B O W B . MS Areb bt., Philerielphie, Pe.

Brown’s Capsules-
of Boaorrhooa and Gleer in 7 dny» By b «í1 
SUS. DR. B U BROWN, »  A ^  iu 
Phiíadelpbia, Po.

mailto:4.40@4.60
mailto:35@4.40
mailto:3.40@3.50
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SWINE.

SWINE POINTERS.

Ed L. Oliver, Cooper, Texas.

T.ard bogs are uot wanted oa the 
narkei any longer.

Growing pigs have tg liavc water and 
eeU oftenur than matured bogs.

Don’t try to grow and develop a pig 
n com alone. If you do you will n»ko 

. miserable failure.

POULTRY.

We are getting to the point where 
most poultrymen will admit that all 
really line poultry is the result of more 
or less in-breeding. Thp expression 
"really fine poultry” is poultry that Is 
not only fine in itself, but will repro
duce itself and better.

Now is the time to clean up and ren-

A semb is no good with plenty of 
f jed; a thoroughbred is no good with
out plenty of feed.

Carelessness and haphazard feeding 
Is the cause of nine-tenths of the dis
eases of swine in the South.

DAIRY.

THE HOLSTEIN.
Address of J. D. Mitchell of Austin, 

Texaui, delivered in Dairy section of 
Farmers’ Congress at College Station, 
Texas.

If the Holstein is large and makes a 
good ajiimal, if she gives '  ipinieuse 
quantities of rich milk, if her milk 
makes an abundajice of good butter 

ovate the poultry house. Lse a spray a low cost of food consumed, if she 
pump and whitewash every part of the matures early and breeds freely, theu 
house, clean out and burn all the old , you must concede that she is more vai
nest and paint the roosts with kero- i uablo than a cow that possesses only 
sene; It Is your duty to do this in order ■ one or two of these qualities.

Whajt ia the general purpose 
cow? It Is the cow which ex
cels all others In any particu
lar branch, such as producing the 
greatest or best quality of milk, 
cheese, butter and beef, or is it the cow 
which is profitable for each of these

Make Cows Pay.
If every cow would 

give half as much more 
milk a s  at present with
out increasing feed or 
expense, dairying woij'd 
pay well. A Little 
Giaot Separator touio 
earn tuen au  iocrea‘-e 
in product almost every 
time, and will changes 
losing business into a 
paying one. It is so 

simp that a boy or girl can easily 
Send for illustrated cata-

BKEEDERS DiRECTOJilY.
SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.

ONE H U N D RED  H E A D  FOR
K G G S .

Barred T. Rock». G old» WjraadottM, Br*vB liMhara«, 
U kSI Brakm.«, IVkia Oocln, WUn UiUbm .. Bit* d ihiH:t U.

E. EDWATwPS. Iow a Park. Tsx.
I

t

m a n a g A  it .

that your fowls may be assured of the 
greatest degree of comfort.

Our markets of to-day arc calling for 
streaked pork, like unto castile soap, 
for which fancy prices are offered.

Give your breeding boar a good feed 
of fresh buttermilk once per week. It 
is a cheap feed and will do him good 
in more ways than one.

You can make 300 pounds of pork 
out of two pigs quicker and cheq^r 
than out of one; easier and qulckcl 
sold, with a reduced risk of disease.

One of the greatest problems one 
I must combat in the poultry yard during 
I the summer is the louse problem. One 
I of the surest weapons with which to
I wage war against this plague is a good i purposes without excelling in any one 
' lice killer. A cheap and simple remedy | of them? Any breed of cows which 
may be made as follows: * One quart i can be profitably kept for these various 
crude carbolic acid, quarter pound o f ! uses deserves the name of "general 
naptbalene and three quarts of kero- | purpose cow.”  Nine-tenths of the fai- 
sene. Shake well and let stand twenty- | mere are right in wanting a general 
four hours before using. Apply every! purpose cow. When the market is 
ten days by painting the roosts anfl glutted with milk, butter can be made;

logue No. 38 
The Sharpies To,
Canai à. Ka.-bington Sta 

CHIt AGO.

P. M. SHAKPLES,
West Chester, P a„ 

Ü. S. A

C O I M S I S X I I M G  O F
T birt;t’-tw o  BalU , fr o m  12 t o  18 m oD th s o ld ;  21 2 * 7 o * r -o ld  H e ife rs , th e  g a t o f  W ild  V om  5 1 5 9 2 . K u d a x  o f  R o c U a a d  40731 

a o d  htuDe Slasoii 1 3 tb  4 2 3 9 7 . an d  b r e d  to  su ch  buUa a s  W ild  T o m  5 1 5 9 2 . A r ch ib a ld  V. 5 4 4 3 3 . J a va  64 04 5 . Im p  K e e p  Ou 7 6 0 1 5  
and Im p . Sealln>-l 7 6 0 6 2 . a ls o  4 0  oae-y«a i''n l< t H e ife r s  an d  7 C ow s. T h e se  C a ttle  a re  as g o o d  In d iv id u a ls  a n d  as w e ll b re d  aa 

I can  be b o u g h t  In th is  c u n n t r /
FincULg that 4 0 0  b ea d  and the prospective Increase from  my 2 4 0  b re e d in g  c o w s  is beyond the capacity  o f  my farm, have decided to 

sell the above mentioned cattle  at private «ale, and wUlm dhe prices within ih.i roach o f  a!l pros.iective buyers. Now have 3J0 head regia 
tered English Berksbires for  sala W rite  for what you  want. Bre^dlnj and prices right. Address

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, K ansas.

nest boxes. The 
lice on the fowls.

fumes will kill the

Stop putting so much dishwater In 
thq pig’s . feed. It is a disadvantage 
to have his feed too thin. So It will 
run well in his trough Is about the 
right consisteucy.

when but-ter is low, cheese can bo 
made; and at the last, when the cow 
Is getting old, she can be profitably 
turned to beef. All of her bull calves 
can be fattened. The Holstein, whose 
frame Is large and well adapted to pro-

Why don’t you try to realize what a 
blessing we have had bestowed upon us 
by our markets? They are calling for 
pig pork, more profitable to the farmer 
(ban any other sized hog.

Even when the hens are well fed 
they will'cat a considerable quantity 
of grass If they can get It.. This Is 
seen in all yards where they are confin- | ûQiD81 beef, is also superior to them 
ed in a small space ,and if thus limit- I dairy. This breed Is nearly,
ed in their range for any length of time | quite, as large as those speci^ly
the yard will become as barren of "’̂ red Cor beef. Cows w’eigh from 1200 
grass as a highway. This shows what ^  2000 pounds, bulls and steers have 
a considerable advantage the 
fowls that have an extensive range

FARMER POOLE IN THE DEVIL’.S 
I RIVER COUNTRY.
.Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
I Before leaving Mr. Fayette Taukers- 
I ly’s ranch, I took a stroll througU h:s 
j Johnson grass farm. He has forty 
I acres all grubbed out nicely and a 
I splendid stand of grass. It is situated 
i near his barn and feed lots. He riaiu- 
i tains that one week’s feed at the proper 
j time will save a cow’s life. I shall 
I never forget my pleasant stay at that 
I ranch. Mr. Dode Pitttman, his ranch 
manager, drove me across the ccuniry 
to the famous Jackson ranch, a dis
tance of tw'elve miles, to catch the 
Ozona stage. I spent some two hours 
with J. \V. Mor.i.ngue who recently 
bought the Jackson ranchi and all ilio 
stock. He Is a Missourian, a pleasant 

j gentleman and Is fully aware of the 
fact that he got a bargain in the prop-

B e r t b r o o k  P o u l t r y  R a r m .
J. W. rjTTMAX, l-np. 

Besbreok. Tex.

V*rde).Tooluu»o (thaw blri
BArnü Plymouth Kock Ett* 

p̂ r »cUm ;̂: Türke/ 1 -^ t^  
for 11 Ooo»e Lfs* per dos. 
lorre»pondene« »oUeitod. No 
trouble to Rstvet qitooUoas. 
kicotion the JourusL

B U L L S ! B U L L S !
I have on band June 1st, at Denver and Pueblo, Colorado:
5 carloads very high grade Herefords..............12 to 16 moo the old.
1 Carload pure bred Hert-fords.............   12 to 1C munthe o*Id, >
1 car.Oid registered Hereforda............................12 to 10 months old.
1 carioad grade tihor< horns..................................11 to 20 months old.
1 carload registered Sbortborns......................... 11 to 20 mouths old.
1 carload pure bred B ack Polls..........................11 to 24 monttis old.

These cattle are all finely selected, no culls, well marked and in splendid con
dition i <r immediate use. No other dealer in the aesu has so Lrge a bunch of 
bulls of such excellent quality. Write for shat you want or come and see them

JOHN W. LOWELL. Denver, Co’o.

E i i l i i i g i l  F lic s  B e d  ol m o r i l s m i .
R "?i«tered  <ind bigli graJc sto«.; o f  luy own 

raising always on barn!.
V. Ck H ILD RETH , P rorristor

___________________________  Al' do. Texas.
J. W. BURGESS,

"f'ort Wi)rih, -  - • Texas.
kKEXDEK or

.e g is te red  ¿borttion i Cattle.

Registered Shorthorns.
Imp. UritUh 1/ion «nd Imp. Lord Ueutenant

in »ervicr. Sixty brfsidiu  ̂ coir« in herd, l^r.l 
LicufeuAnt siix̂ l the »«coiid prize ycArlio.; btili at Trva* 
State Fair. ISild, tnat alto iicaded tb« treoad prxaa Iverd of 
bull au<i four female«, any ago, and first prize young 
herd of bull and four females. All stock vaccinated (or 
blackleg.

D. P. NUr.TUN, Dunlap, Kas.

J .  E .  L A W T H E R ,
&U Malx St., Uallat, T«xs*.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A R P E C U L T V .

V̂ln prizes wherever fhowa.
Choice Fowlsforbrcedini andsho^v purpese»

For sal« at r«atonable pHc««.
Fatisfactlon guaranteed or your money refii»dR4. 
Lggs, bo.0U per thirtMn. A fair hatch gnarantMd.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER ACAIN.
V ictorious w Inning at the T exas State t  air and 

Dallas Kxpositlou. •*.' prom lnros; all firsts, and 
out of five se«*ouUs offered for ou Barred !*• R ocks ta ll 
firsts and seconds but one offered for  on  W . P. R o c ^  
balani'e went to m y custom ers; all firsts and seconds 
on Huff F. R oeks; all first# and second# offered for  om 
Tartridge t^ r h in « ; all firsts and seconds offered for 
on Mlver W yandotte#; ttirec firsts and three seconds 
on Brown l^^ghorns. the luilance went to customers 
of m ine; first ou W . („eghoru rullet. balance want to 
uiv cu«tomcrs. A fine lot o f youug stock for  sale. 
Maiup lor reply. U. A. D A V ls , Merit, Taxaa.

How long since the hog yards were 
thoroughly cleaned up and burned? 
Now Is an opportune time, and a lib
eral sprinkling of wood ashes will do 
much good In preventing some lurking 
disease.

have over those that are kept confin- i calves of this breed is very great, They 
ed upon a small area. Grass or some frequently gain 100 pounds per month 
substitute for it is an absolute necessi- i about a year old. 
ty to the maintainance of healthy con-

attained weights of 3500 Pounds and —
upwards. The gam in we g — y burned a bird loose when he sold that

ft ® ©©S'sX*)®

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
H O YENKAM P& M W T,

The snout and Jowl is to a pig what 
B brisket is to a cow—denotes feeding 
aualitics. A short, well-dished faca 
and a heavy jowl on a pig denotes 
quick feeding qualities. 3 he shorter 
the snout the better.

dition. There are other advantages, 
also, in giving the fowls considerable 
areas to run over. They eat worms 
and Insects, thus giving them a diet 
which must be supplied by feeding 
them fresh meat is they are kept con
fined, and they have the exercise need
ed to keep up health and to cause the 
hens to be good layers.

A correspondent in American Agri-

f In the late Chicago fat stock show 
the Holstein calf Ohio Champion was 
9 months old and w'eighed 1070 pounds, i 
The heifer Daisy was 285 days old and 
W'eight850pouds; the gains per day was 
2.98. Alpine Boy was 197 days old aud 
weight 945 pounds. Ben Johnson 
was 1293 days old and weighed 1945 
pounds. Rattler was 1319 days old and 
weight 2085 pounds. Madeline’s 
Leader was 822 days old and weighed 
1470 pounds. Spot was 088 days old and 
weighed 1435 pounds. These were i

ranch and stock—?18 per head for cat
tle and saddle horses and $7.50 for the 
stock horses. They had counted out 
over nine thousand cattle and were still 
at work. The stage was late that 
evening; just at sunset it hove in sight.
I was soon seated behind a pair of good i ^  
horses, headed for Ozona, twenty- | 
seven miles away. Ere long dark over- 
took us and I did not got to see much ■ $  
of the country that uiglit. At 10 
o ’clock the driver called out Ozona. I 
alighted at the Ozona h')t':l. operated 
by Carter Johnson and his fair lady. 
Mrs. Johnson is the daughter of my old

culiurist gives this method for fatten-! puV^bred Holsteins and their gain and friuud, Thom Stonehousa of Sherwmod, 
ing choice turkeys: In the’ morning feed weight slhow Chat «they w'ere e.xcelleut best men in all 

nigh; w'itb him 
He was with

If you expect that pig you bought for 
s breeder to spend more than one sum
mer with you, don’t break his constitu
tion down in growing him. Give him 
a showing; you will be rtoubtly payed 
for all the spei ial attentiou you put of 
him.

_  among the
a mash composed of corn, barley or beef anim^als. The cattle butchered at ^  °°®
buckwheat meal, mixed with skim milk, gbow, it was found that the Sherwood,
and a few sweet potatoes added, with Holsteins were the only breed that had Î ^̂ ® Poole, George Todd and Quantrell 
some sharp grit to aid digestion. Also bindquarters heavier than the fore- | during that little unpleasantness te- 
mix with this feed a good brand of con- quarters. Now it is generally under- tween the North and South. He is now 
dition powders; it sharpens the appe-. ^lat hindquarter beef is the best 'close to seventy years old, and no

GrAndxiew Farm, which is the largest Hereford broeding establish
ment east o f the Missouri river, is devoted to the breeding o f the 
most desirable strains o f  H ereford■(. The p r in cp a l stock ba Is in 
service lu I lie herd are Captain Grove 2nd, H edod 14th, Blue Grass 
(one o f the best sons o f  Bean Bsal), Gentry Briton 3rd, Gentry 
Briton Crh. and Gentry Lars.

Over 100 choice  registered com ing yearling balls for sa le , inclnd* 
ing several grund-sons o f Ancient U nton.

C  G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.

O . H . N E L SO N . DOYLE

N E L S O N  & D O Y i
Breeders of Thoroughbred Hereford Lttle,

Pray that you may bo forgiven for 
ringing thoae plga. If, ia the crudest act 
of your life. A well cared for pig of 
good breeding will cau-e very little 
damage by rooting and will seldom 
make an attempt to u.sn bis rooter if 
he has a little pasture to exercise over.

tite and causes them to gain flesh fast- I and moet expensive. This early matur- ' l^ âver man ever faced danger than old ; 
er. At noon give cracked corn, buck- ity is of great advantage to the beef Tom Stonehouse. |
wheat or barley, and at night give a producer. No breed of cattle has ever 
supper of whole or cracked corn, with enjoyed the reputation earned by Hol
án occasional feed of buckwheat. Do ’ . . . .

I
I And the largest dealers in the w orld in thoroughbred and high grade H erefords and Shorthorns 
' for the range.

600 high grade one and tw o-year-old Bulls and 275 high grade H eifers for sale In Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred H ereford  hulls one and tw o ycars-old , near 
Kansas City, Mo. Cattle o f  both breeds for sale at all times. Address

Sows that .iré sucklipg require more 
shd better feed than the rest of the 
hogs. When the jiigs are three weeks 
old she should have Hire»? 111,oral feeds 
per day and all llie grem stuff she will 
eat. 1 he pigs will notice the increase 
of feed ahoiu as iiiih k as she will. Yon 
ran t <hoav the sow without robbing 
yourself .

It is economy in the rase of young 
pi;,s two months old or more to feed 
them as liberally as possible with a 
mixture of ground grains, preferably

not use new corn, as it Is apt to produce 
bowel trouble, but feed well seasoned 
corn, one year old. That over one year 
is apt to make the flesh coarser and not 
so white aud elicate as that fed on nice, 
white one-year-old corn. It is best not 
to coop turkeys while fattening; they 
almost invariably lose their apjetites 
and Jiccome sickly. Turkeys are veiy 
active ami must have plenty of fresh 
air and liberty or they will not thrive. 
If fed all they will eat three times a 
day, they are not inclined to roam, but 
wiil sit around quietly and will seem to 
enjoy resting in the sunshln«. Turkeys 
intended for the later markets should 
not be so heavily fed as those Intended 
for sale In a few w’eeks. Long contin
ued heavy feeding is not profitable and 
is a source of great loss among turkey 
growers. Turkeys should be killed at 
once .when ready for market. If kept

I was up with the lark next morning, j 
for I was dry as a fish out of water. I 

steins as great butter and milk pro- I soon found a place to quench my } 
ducers. Within the last few years ■ thirst—that sUimp water was fairly ; 
thev have added more than one-third sood. \ es, Ozona is a red-hot number. ! 
to the popular Idea of the amount of Tlie people there go all the gaits from a j 
milk and butter that a cow may be pious follower of the Lamb to the boys 
made to produce, and the limit is who try to find two pair or run a bluff 
probably not yet reached. Nothing OQ bobtail' flush. The merchants 
need be said here as to the Holstein’s here carry g(wd stock and are doing a 
capacity to produce either milk or but- I thriving business. I heard no corn
ier. Reports of their records and their plaint of hard times there.^ TWs town 
triumphs in competition with ether ~

N e lso n  &  D o y le ,
Room 222 Exchange Building, Stock "Yard»,

KAN SAS CITY. MO.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTXBLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN G , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T  Y , J E X A S .

fORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Breeders o f registered aud high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One and two-yAar-old bu .li (or sale. Corres
pondence solicited.

TH E  BEST OF A LL.
W. J . Diiffol, fwiiie breeder o f  Ross. Texas, 

in letter Juno 3rd. I.'«y9, .a v s : “ 1 And Texai. 
Stock aud Farm J>>urual the best o f all to 
reach the people as au advertising medium.”

HORSE.

SbeW Foies.
I have a herd o f  100 im ported Shetland p «- 

nieii aud offer a few  (or sale.
R. H. H, Burnett

n  lOth St., Oak Cliff. Dal.as Co.. T a* .

DO(ii).

F A N CY B E R K S H IR E
P IC S .

T b.rery  be.t gualltj, by 
Black Prluce II ;f043. wlu- 
ner of flrat and xwaepstak. 
prixei at Dallaa. Show 
p i » a  Specialty BROWN 

LEGHORN Chickens and Eggs for sale at reason- 
ableprices. KD. L OLIVER. Cooper. Texas.

F o r  S a l e .
Thirty full blood Berkehire pigs from the 

State Fair prizA winoing «tock . Katisfaction 
guarauieed. <'orres;.oudeuce solicited.

GEORGE P. LILLARD,
Keguin, Texas

WoK, Cat and Fox Bounds
FOR SALE.

I have a few  m ore tw o  aud th ree-year-o ld  
hounds le ft  (or saie. These dogs com prise  tba 
follow ing alrains: Redbone. Irish S lasher and 
Uirdsong; are thoroughly trained and as fsa l 
as any in the St a le. Over twenty ouaiom et^ 
as reference. Address,

K. J. POOLE. Aledo, Texaa,

WASHINGTON

breteds are constantly being published. 
You have here upon these grounds 
proof positive in the Holstein cow

is situated on Johnson’s Draw, sixty 
I miles south of Sherwood and forty 
miles west of Sonora, and is the county 
seat of Crockett county, and has tele-

oats, wheat, pea.s aud i-orn. When they _________  _____ __  ____________
an' grazing regiilariy during the over this time they soon begin to lose support two Jerseys; it is inter
day this maybe fed dry; otherwise add in flesh and will prove unprofitable.  - - -
enough water or glops to i iiuse the mix
ture to run well wh< n poured in the 
trough. Bran may be used as a sub
stitute if impossilile to obtain wheat.

Yentze Netherland. This cow produc- i connection with San Angelo,
ed over 20,000 pounds of good, rich 
milk, which if valued at 20 cents a 
gaKon amounts to $505.80. If you de
duct the cost of her keep during that 
time it would leave the net value of 
product of $460.

Now, our friends claim that a pas- 
iuro that would keep one Holstein

If you imagine your sow is getting 
too fat to farrow her litter of pigs, for 
mercys sake don’t be so ignorant as to 
shut off her f(>ed. A more detrimental 
change for Goth sow and pigs you 
couliln’t make. It la better to increase 
her feed. Shortening her rations weak
ens all forces of the body and prepares 
an open door for di.sease. And then 
you can’t imagine what is killing your 
jiigs. And the truth of the husiness is, 
the.v were living abortions to start 
with, being farrowed with sm h little 
vitality that ns soon as their "wise 
master”  saw proper to wean them and 
put them to chewing for existence they 
began to die, apparently without a i 
cause, they being too weak to assimi-*! 
late the food given them, the digestive | 
apparatus being ruined before being 
brought into the worhl, and they die of 
sheer weakness. The sow should gain 
a fraction In weight every day she is 
carrying her pigs and should always 
bo given a variety of feeds. It is ab
surd to think you can make her too fat 
If fed this way. Exercise is absolutely 
esf«

Fred Grundy, in .American Poultry 
Journal, has been giving some of his 
experiences in breeding. For some 
years ho bred solely for exhibition 
pnriK>ses and had no good layers in his 
flock. His selections of breeding stock

esting to note what Jerseys and Hol
steins do eat when being tested for 
butter. On page 1 of “ Butter Tests of 
Registered Jersey Cows” the largest 
yield in the volume, it is as follows

Sherwood and the great city of Knick
erbocker. Ozona reaches out into sev
eral counties for her trade. The trade 
is quite different here to the trade back 
in East Texas. Here the boys come to 

j town with four big mules or horses and 
I buy all they can draw, while in E.ast 
: Texas a farmer buys one dollar’s worth 
of coffee and sugar and three cans of 

' concentrated lye, 80 cents worth of 
snuff and tobacco, aud when his neigh
bor stops him on the sidewalk to in
quire after his family (and crap) he 
excuses himself and says he has no

O A K H IL L U E K D U F
R E G IST E R E D

3 mouths, weight 900 pounds. She ate 
6 quarts cornmeal, 7 quarts oatmeal.

were determined by plumage, and he ! 2 quarts peameal, 1 qyart oilmcal and

fential.

t\’e are told and impressed by the au
thorities in the provision trade that 
there Is no possible chauce that heavy 
hogs will be In favor for; a considerable 
time, if ever, again. This view we are 
Informed is based upon the require
ments of consumers and the retail and 
export trade. Formerly a packing hog 
was heavy at 350 to 450 pounds; now 
packing hogs are considered heavy at 
BO to 250 pounds. Packers get all the 
lard they can possibly handle without 
baying a single lard hog. 'The best 
marketable weight now is about 150 
pounds, and the best all-around porker 
does not exceed 225 pounds, although 
that weight Is too heavy to-day to sell 
well. Farmers who make their hogs 
too heavy to suit the buyers must ex
pect to get low prices, as the light 
weights bring the most money. The 
sides are manipulated into breakfast 
bacon, canvassed and sold for 8 to 10 
cents per pound, shoulders converted 
Into “California hams” and retailed for 
10 cents per pound; the hams are 
small aud sell readily fur 12^ cents, 
and some with an extra finishing touch 
retail for as much as 15 cents per 
pound. Then. Isn’t it strange, taking 
into consideration the above facts, that 
0"r farmers and feeders will continue 
to feed after their pigs are thoroughly | 
rl “ for the market, while with every 
1)—nth the packer is saying to them, “ it 
you feed another feed. I’ll dock you.” 
What is to their Interest, the same is 
to our Interest. Then It behooves us 
to reach out for quick, growthy, fatten 
at eny age pig. and six months after 
the pig Is farrowed turn him over to 
the packers, who in return will pay you 
more than if you had fed It seven 
months, so far as profit is conccrne<L

gave no attention to egg records. Lat
er he raised poultry for the egg pro
duct, and found that the best of the ex
hibition fowls failed to make satisfac
tory supply to the egg basket. He de
cided to buy his cockerels each year 
from breeders who were noted for 
having heavy laying stock, and in four 
years time lie had a splendid strain of 
heavy winter layers, though the fowls 
were no better fed for egg production 
than were those that had proven so un
satisfactory. He also gives the experi
ence of a farmer .acquaintance whose 
flock nine years ago averaged 96 eggs 
annually. The farmer said: “ In se
lecting my breeders only hens that I 
know are good layers get into my 
breeding pens and I buy my breeding 
males every year, not by thf  ̂ score 
card, but by the egg record.” Me 
Grundy is unquestionably right in 'con
cluding that the egg production of a 
flock can be very much advanced by his 
system of breeding, just as certainly 
as milk yield can be increased in a 
daily herd by the same method. There 
is very much in feeding and the care of 
fowls, keeping them in comfort, giv
ing them opportunity for abundant es- 
ercise, etc., but no matter how judi
ciously the feeding' and care maV be 
directed to the ’development of the lay
ing qualities these will not be what 
they should be unless behind the flock 
on both sides ig an ancestry of good 
laying hens.

Cromwell Maid, 19,024, age 5 years and j time to talk the old woman is slap out
' of snuff and mad as a hornet; "I must 
go.”

Crockett county and the adjoining 
country is strictly a grazing country, 
and the man that would come here 
with the intention of farming would 

j be facing starvation—no surface ■water

6 quarts middlings; 22 quarts of grain 
in one day (35 pounds) and produced 
19 quarts of milk, making 29 pounds in 
seven day. Now for comparison with 
one of the largest Holstein yields: Do in this country, all pumped out of the

J i r

MY HERD consists of 400 head of the 
best strains, individuals from all the 
well known families of the breed. I 
have on band and for sale at all times 
cattle of bnth sexes. Pasture close to I pnlsnil dlina SWinS- 
town. I have some IQO bulls for sale  ̂
this spring and 100 bead of choice 
yearling heifers, all Texas raised.
Bulls by car loads a specialty.

WM POWELL. Proprietor

R o ck w a ll Co. i t o r c lo f  P o la u d  i hloA ^w lne 
IJerd hfsded bv 'he Eco VViIke«Mo.i07*J;isiii- iljconuectioQ the very hi’Kt strain of the Tecuin- aeh family. Also Sampson of the black U. family, hows of equal brordlnjt hancy nips of tbe liesi style at the lowest pofsiibh * ■ figures, breeding considered. batisfacUOQ guar

anteed. Correspondenee soUcitê * Tn»..W. C. LANllAM. I’rop.. Rockwall, lexas

‘N. NEW YORK
V IA

BeprssBnts the best 
I fam iii.K of tbo breed.
; Plies not related.

S tock  at hard tims pric<*s. Satisfaction S -a r - 
auteed. W . J. UGFFKL. Koss, Texas

McLennan County.

S u n n y  S i d e  H cr -c fo r* d sa .

Kcd II. ago 4 years and 9 months 
weight 1500 pounds, De Kol ate 18 
pounds hominy chops, 7% pounds 
wheat bran and 3^  pounds cotton seed 
meal—29 pounds of grain a day, pro

bowels of the earth by windmills and 
horse power, and yet it is one of tho 
best stock raising sections of all Texas. 
Down here when the wind ceases to 
blow for a few days the boys call it a 

All the stockmen report stock

Tftrrinr No. 8u,177, of Grove 3d. Garlteld. I.ord Wilton, and Mr Richard 2d strains, beads tho pure bred herd; as> fisted by Sauhedrim Ud, So. C7Udh and Ikard 6th of Sunny Side M«iy. Lord W'ilton. Orove Jd. Garfield, îr Richard jfd. and Anxiety strains predominate. Champion herd of the State. Sanhedrim fil'd Xo. and Ikard6th No. 57U19 head grade herd. This herd is located below the quaraotin* line.W. S. llvAKD, Manager, Ueurletta. Texaa.

duced 60 pounds of milk and made 33 | drouth 
pounds of butter in seven days. The of all kinds in fine shape. This coun
little 990-pound Jersey ate35poundsof j try has been blessed with fine rains 
much richer food than did the 1500- this season and the gra^s all over lt.e 
pound Holstein: the Holstein ■weighed country is simply immense. With such 
600 pounds more and consumed six a tremendous coat of grass, if fi: 9 
pounds less per day, and yet she made  ̂should get out it would sweep the 
four pounds more butter. This shows i country bare, for there are few roads 
that the Jersey consumed Car more in I or highways to check a fire. I met 
proportion to her yield than did the i many old friends here, whom I i:nev/ in 
Holstein, and I believe she will every i In former ylears, that I had lost 
day In the week. Holstein surpasses

KEROSENE FOR POULTRY.
The many uses that kerosene may 

be put to in the poultry yard make ii 
almost an indispensable article to be 
charged to'the expense account; and no : 
other article will enhance the profits i 
of the poultry yards as kerosene d il-1

all othere as a general purpose breed, 
not only because it is profitable for 
milk, for butter and for beef, but for 
the reason it has excelled in each and 
all of these specialties. Holsteins, I 
admit, are not as 
metrical as the purely bred beef breeds, 
but they compare well with the general 
average beef cattle that are sent to 
market

It is all “ bosh” this thing of Hol
steins’ Beef not being as good In quali
ty as the other breeds. I have seen 
it on the bl<^k, and fiave had it upon 
my table, and I can certify as to the 
excellent quality of a well-fatted Hol
stein. I want no better. FTom these 
facts, it is evident that the general 
purpose cow is not only no dream, no 
humbug, no fraud.

One word to the farmer and I am 
done: If you have a number of na
tive cows buy a first class Holstein 

The progeny of the cross will
igently
painting

and intellisrentlv used Fop I «  smooth lot of steer calves that 
the inside*^of nest boxes for i s®“  a feeder for as high a price

' sight of. Among them, Walter W. PiU- 
man, John L. Y'oung, Judge Charles E. 
Davis, Ben L. Sowell, Sam Sowell, C. L. 
Brown, Judge C. E. Dubois, who, by- 
the--way, is the leading lawyer of 
Crockett county. Now, boys, if you 

smooth and sym- j are in trouble, the Judge is a smooth 
I man In the court-house. Call on him. 
I made the acquaintance of Dr. .\. M, 
Clayton, a nice gentleman, who haags 
out his shingle in Ozona. If you h.ave 
any aches or pains, call on him. Said 
he: “ I keep on hand something to re
lieve a severe pain in the breast caused 
from over-doses of cabbage or other 
vegetables.” I remained over Sunday 
here and took in the Baptist protracted 
meeting; good attendance. I enjoyed 
the good music part of the service, 
which was elegant, indeed. The ladies, 
especially, are fine singers. On Sunday 
night, after I was seated, t"wo couples 
passed up the aisle. One of the ladies’ 
hair was decorated with orange blos
soms, 
meant.

Hereford Grove Stock Farni,
C H IL D R E S S . T K X A S.

Breeder o f  Pnre-brad HEKEFOKD C atfle . 
A choice lot o f  yount; Bulls for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Only first c'ass bulla, both as 
to  breeding and indiTidnality, k<*pt in service. 
Inspection aolicited. Wiil have an exbinit at 
the F ort Worth Fat Stock Show March 14ib to mb, 18911. Address U. 8. WEDDINGTO.X.

Childress, Texas.

JU L E  G U N T E R ,
G A I.N K S V IL L E , T E X A S ,

Breeder < f pure bred ^
S H O R X H O R M  C A T T L E .

Whole herd open to  ins ection. Handle strictly 
niy own raising C orrc-pondence solicited.

DrummoDd Farm Nerd.
Ksgiatered Cruicksbank'topped Shorthorn 

cattle, headed by Cleon 128537. May Ijay 
Y oung Gustavus 133412. Texas bred bulls for 
Sale. Registration papers furnlshod with each 
animal sold. Address 

GKO. W. H U N T, or P . B. HUNT.
At Rauch. Drumm ond, Dallas. Tez.

Young C o ., Tex.

Red Polled Cattle.
Largest herd o f  regis

tered Red Polls in Amer
ica—over 120 head. Im
ported and bro<l by 

8. A . C U X V E U B B , 
Cresco, low s.

F o r  H a l e .
8 A. J. C. C- cow s aud b e ifers ; 5 young A. J. 

C. C. bu lls; 25 pairs Berksbire p igs; Z'Z U. P. 
Kock fowls. I do not claim  the greatest prize 
winning herd iti the s. uth, hut 1 have the hugs 
which wiu all the same.

S. g .  H O LLIN G SW O RTH , 
C oushatta , La.

SHOETHORN CATTLE.
Bulls and females for sale at all times, at 

ranch in Jack county. Address.
W P. STEWART. Jachsboro, Texas.

W. H. MYERS. Proprietor.
Breeder and dealer in registered and high grade 
H ereford cattle. Ixird W ilton , Garheld and 
Anxiety strains predominating.

P. 0.—Blu« (irove, Clay Cs., Tex

setting hens there is nothing equal to 
it, as it surely kills all vermin with 
which it comes in contact, aud pre
vents other vermin from entering the 
nest until it is entirely evaporated, 
which, if the crude oil is used, will give 
the hen ample time to hatch her brood. 
A few drops in the drinking water oc- 
casionaly has a good effect upon the 
general health of the flock, and for 
colds or roup there is nothing better

as ordinary steer calves, or finish them 
yourself. The heifer can be bred when 
17 or 18 months old, and sold to the 
dairymen ■when fresh for more money 
than the same age steer of any of the 
beef breeds, thereby giving you a mar
ket for your heifer increase. The na
tive heifer, a grade oi any of the beef 
breeds, goes a begging for a buyer at 
two years old at $12.50 to $18, whereas 
a grade ‘Holstein of the same age will

If carefully applied. Scaly legs may i seil to the dairymen at $30 to $60. I 
be cured by simply wetting the legs, have, and am now doing this very 
of the fowl affected occMionally, and I say to be cor-
the crude oil is best in this case also, 
as it takes a much longer time to evap
orate. When the crude oil ih not read
ily obtained, some kind of heavy oil or 
grease shonld be mixed with the kero- 
sen to stay evaporation. As a remedy 
for cholera it has been highly recom- 
mendcd.^Eancier’s RsYiew,

Red Polled Cattle.t
B n ; where yon can find a eelecUon. Fonr 

largest herds at Maquoketa, Iowa. Ecreral 
carload!! reciatared calves on view. For ca ta 
logue, addre'^s,

J. C. MOBRAT, Maquoketa, Icwa,
Editor American Red Polled Herd Rook.

Bulls for Sale.
I have for sale, three niilps 

from Becville. a fine lot o f  
one and two-year-,,Id Here
ford, Durham and Devon balls, 
all acclim ated. Call or write 
for pr'icps.

W. J. STATON. Beeville. Texas.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rbome, Wise County. Texas.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Y'oung stock for sale.

B. a  EHOME, Prop.. WM. LAWSO.V, M’ gr- 
Fort W erib, T ez . Rbome Tez,

PRIZE W INNING
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd is headed bv Whisper 2nd, X a  29073, 

we ghs in good flesh 900 lbs., sir*» 1 by Youni; 
■Whisper, assisted by Heat o f  1W5, No. 27.411, 
sired by the King o f Polaud < binas. Double 
Wilkes. No. 26,759 Both o f  these Hoars have a 
brilliant record as prize winner-, tho former at 
such fairs as Oliin, ludiana, Illinois, 8t. Louis 
and Texas Stale Fair, and the latter at Texas 
Plate Fair. .My sows are o f the Teciiiuset, 
W ilkes and P erfection  strains. My herd U in 
prim e condition.

My Poultry consists o f  the follow ing varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Buff Cocl’.ins. B. P.
Rocks, S. 8. Hamburgs, also M. U. Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks aud Toulouse Geese. Kggs lor 
hatcliiug.

Y'ou are cordially  invited to com e and in
spect my stock, or to w rite and ask (questions. 
Always mention the JUDKN AL.

W. R. MICKLE, 
BirdviJle. Tarrant Co , le z a s

Chesapeake & Ohio 
Bailway.

TffkffUiff C n  At O ,  wbdQ ffon Tlalt

SUMMER RESORTS
IN THE

Blue Ridge and Allegbaoies
IN

Virginia.
Through Sleeping aud Dining Cars from St, 

Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati every day tg 
Washington D . C  and New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on sale, good returning nntil OotoberSls^ 
and to  stop off at any point on the C, & O. 
both going and returuiug. Maguitlcent e o o j  
ery. Observation cars.

The Scenic Line of America.
For Summer Literature, e t c . , addreos

W. H. W H IT IL E SB Y . 
Passenger Agent, Dallas. T e )o s .

.  ̂ ** byan.Assistant Gen'l Pars. A g .u t, Cincinoati. <X

nUROC-JERSEY PIGS—Choie* rMl.trrei) now r**dy 
•*'' to .hip. Arfeii* F»rm. l om »'Taxier, PtopriMor 
Kopperl, liosque Cwuat/, i’eXAS.

P O U L T R Y .

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT & MARCH,

Breeders o f  Pure Bred Herefords. 150 young 
bulls and beifers o f onr own breeding at priv
ate rale. .Also .to grade bulls. Call and see u» 
Heltou IS 25 miles south o f  Kansas City,

BELTON, MO.

Barred P. Rocks,
Vigorous Farm  Raisc^tl.

First “ocUerel at Dallas Fair ’9S beads one 
yard. Not a bird scoring les than 9(1 Sold 
all stocK 1 can spare. Kggs |2 00 per setting, I 
will satisfy you. Corresprtndeuce solicited .

EX BOAZ, Benbrook, Tex.

TH E
DENVER

R O A D
The Tourists’ Favorite Route to Oaleroda 
tho “ Human Bepair Shop o f Am erica.”  '

The Saccf88ful Baniness Man
Spends the hot months iu the ntountalao.

The Clnb Woman
who wishes to  be recognized as aotbority  
on to-day 's literature will summer at the 
T -zas-Colorado Chautauqua. bhe wUf 
have as her asso-iates the literary oraom  
e f  the United Statee.

The Teacher
admired most by the eeUool beard, w ill 
keep np-to-date in school methods 
vigorous in body by spending each voo*  
tiou at the Lhautanqua's Summer SohOul.

The Chautauqua opens at Boulder July 4th, 
and continues six weeks. ^

For free Chautanqna literature addreea
D B. KKELKE. Traffic UaaoMiL 

or A. A. OLI.SHt i.N. Uau 1 Agent Pass UeSl.. 
Ft. It orth  A Denver City Ey., Pa W orW . 
Texas. '

The Midland Route
C A P B

Serve elegant Heal* at all bonrs on train Vo* 
6. leaving Paris a ’ 4::v> p- m, southbound, and 

8, laavmg £uuls at 6 ;SV a. m ., narMP*tram No 
bound.

FRUITS. VEliETABLES, MEATS,
and «II ttio delicacies o f  the «ettsou.fE n u n  H a «« «UU «J1 uio aencaciet Of tue teiisou.

Br66Q lQ S S C n iD S  UOD I  r S y .  CELEBRATED EUREKA SFR1.\6S WATEB
served ezeinsively on nil cars without extra
charge.

P a t r o n iz e  th e  C a fe  C a r *
and show yonr appr> ciatkm of the Texas If id . 
land U. B's- good Herviee. J. K. LEITH .
E- U. K. (jREE.N. Gen'l Poes. Agent.

My Bnff Leghorns are beantifnl. They are 
egg macbiuas. They are profitable. My Light 
Brahmas are autocrats, massive in size, beau
tifu l in shape and color. Eggs tl.80 pe* 13.

J. F. HRNDER80N,
Fort Worlli, Tex. Pres't end Gen'l Manager.

Terrell, Texas.

largest I ever saw in Texas. I noticed 
eighteen acres in cane near his house, 
which Is good for any country. In 

Of course I knew what that | fact, Patrick is a rustler, and has an 
They had been made man and eye to business. I am indebted tc his

PROLT) OP THE JOURNAL,
Mr. W. H. King, Bryan’s Mill. Texas, 

irritss Texas Stock and Farm Joomal: 
"I am proud of the Journal and don’t 
want to be without H. From it 1 fiare 
Kottea a sreat ma&7 Itelpa,"

•wife about one hour before. I meekly 
a »e d  three ladies who sat in front of 
me what young fellow that was getting' 
into trouble. One of them thought 1 
ought to he fired out of church for such 
a remark as that “ Certainly,”  said 
she, “ this is the happiest "Hour of his 
life.”  I replied I was a married man 
myself and that young fellow bad sev
eral important lessons to learn in the 
near future.

On Monday evening I took a 
seat In T. W. Patrick’s buggy and 
drove out with him one mile, to his 
home, and spent an hour pleasantly

daughter. Miss Fannie, for the sweet

express matter and other small bun
dles. The route passing out of Ozona 
was up the beautiful valleys of John
son’s Draw, and as far as the eye could 
reach the grass was waving like a 
wheat field. The beautiful blue quail

music she rendered during my visit. He i abounds in this country. I saw a num-
' has in family ten children—I should 
j say that is a good start towards raising 
!a family. He said, "Keep the Journal 
j coming; I and my family would not 
do without it.” I desire to thank the 
many gentlemen who patronized me so 
liberally in Ozona.

On Tuesday m ining, July 13, at a 
few minutes after 6 o’clock, I boarded 
the stage, beaded for San Angelo. This 
line runs daily each way, except Sun
days. and Is one among the beat lines 
in all Texas, and is operated by lligh-

ber of large droves of young ones that 
day and two bunches of antelope, with 
now and then a stray coyote. This is a 
beautiful country to behold. Only two 
houses on tbo route until near Sber- 
•wood. The distance between the two 
places is fifty-eight miles. After cross
ing over a narow divide, we struck the 
Spring creek valley, which Is a very 
pretty country. All this country U

creek, which abounds with channel 
cat, perch and bass. Further on, to 
Sherwood, where you strike Spring 
creek. These two creeks are said to be 
the best fishing grounds in all Texas. 
Any one can procure rigs and camping 
outfit at either place, and a cook also. 
I spent two days at Knickerbocker, and 
dragged out fish to heart’s content. It 
is no unusual thing to land a twenty- 
pound catfish. I had some rare sport 
and more fish than I knew what to do 
with. I have not had such fun in 
years, during the ninety-mile drive 
from San Angelo to Ozooa, with young 
Mr. Alva Cocrenham,.who, by-the-way, 
is one among the best drivers I ever

with him and family. He is the dairy- i tower of Ozona and Cochrabam cf San
man of Ozona. He has a nice little 
ranch and home; milks forty cowa He 
showed me some of his titv-year^ld 
steers that were hard to B^t. His 
cattle are graded ■with Droham and 
Hereford. He also has some nice sheep 
and Aasora goats. His limbs ore tus

; Angelo. They have good rigs and 
spanking go<^ teams, and go ll>lng. 

I The distance is about ninety miles from 
! Ozona to San Angelo; passes through 
Sherwood and Knickerbocker. The 

[drivers are gentlemanly and courteous 
I to 4ii passengers over their line; carrjr

fenced Into large pastures and stocked , had the pleasure of riding with—truly, 
up with cattle principally. Any one a nice young gentleman. He has been 
who has never seen this beautiful conu- i driving since a small boy. I was much 
try sbould taka a ride over this stage amused. He related to me his court- 
line and behold one of the prettiest |Ship. Said be: “ I come near getting
parts oi Texaa It is all a prairie coun- married when I was seventeen years

[lars and a lay off of t » o  weeks as I 
' wanted to get married. He took me by 
the ear and led me into the bam. say- 

I Ing, T will give you something eiee to 
I think about besides nursing babies be- 
; fore you are twenty years old.' After 
. he had worked me over to a finish with 
I a barrel stave for about five minutes, I 
lost all taste for getting married. It 
gives me a bad taste In my mouth yet 
when I see young folks dead mashed 
like 1 was on that sweet girl.”

I will have something to say about 
the Free State of (3oke and Tom Oreen 
counties next week, not forgetting the 
big barbecue at this place yesterday.

C. C. POOLE.
Knickerbocker, Tex., July 26, 1899.

try, except the valleys, parts of which 
have an abundance of mesqhRe timber. 
Any one wishing to take an outing can 
stop off at Knickerbocker. Near by 
rùiu the sparkling waters o f Dov«

old. Yes, sir; I loved that girl to dis
traction. She was the Ideal of my life. 
She haunted me in my dreams. We 
bad the day set. One morning I told 
my father 1 wanted one hundred dol-

If BAWtad wHfetl^lThom ptM ’ s Ey« Wattr

Guy M. Brown, San Saba. In a lettsr 
to the Journal, says: "Everything alj 
O. K. here. Grass good and cattle fat. 
Not many trades but numerous propo* 
fiitions.”

Ilf
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HOUSEHOLD^

 ̂ «'
I not writing as you hare suggested, emd

--------- --------------------------------  I In fact am thankful they do not. We
•*^r«** »11 let*«™ for thie lepartoiMt !• have our duties to perform, and 
r ^ “ - * Buchaaaa. 8U Mecwa itraet, Fort after each day’s work is done who

would like to sit and writ« about how 
la»M d« act forget ihia pumpkin pie or potato salad?

j-*"- ■ T As I have made one venture, I will
make another, that is that you your- 

SOME TIME—SO>rEWHERE. self wouldn’t read a half dozen num-
Lnanswered yet—the prayer your lips hers of the Journal if the girls were

have pleaded.
In agony of heart these many years?
Does faith begin to fail? Is hope de

parting.
And think you all in vain those falling 

tears?
Say not the Father has not heard 

your prayer;
You shall have your desire some time, 

somewhere.

Unanswered yet—though when you 
first presented

This one petition at the Fathers throne
It seemed you could not wait the time 

of asking.
So urgent was your heart to have it 

known?
Though years have passed since then, 

do not despair
The Lord wiil answer you sometime, 

somewhere.

Unanswered yet? Nay, do not say un- 
grantefl;

Pfcihaps your part is not yet wholly 
done;

The work began when firBt your p.-^yer strife as well as the joys and pleasures 
w~as uttered, that are ours along life's pathway?

And God will fin sh what He has begun. i_ t̂ every man examine himself and
If yot) w'll. keep the incense burning answer.

there, , There is another question I am going
His glory you wiil see some time, to ask the girls on this line some time, 

somewhere. - ; pew the dear girls- have their faults
-= ■! as well as we boys.

Unanswered yet? Faith can not be  ̂ y_ g.̂  jn, my opinion that inasmuch 
unanswered. ! 33 we are jealous that far we fall and

Her feet are firmly planted on the are not capable of the purest, truest

to write on the subject you mention, 
and I give you my faithful promise I 
wouldn’t read one copy. Admitting it 
to be the proper thing for girls to 
know how to keep house, would you 
force them to the impropriety of talk
ing shop between shop hours, which 
would bore them and us’  IXo, not 
me, for I would not be bored in any 
such a manner by any one.)

I imagine from your writings you 
would have the girls know nothing ex
cept how to cook and keep house, 
which it is well enough they should 
know, but they have been man’s slave 
long enough, and now they will be 
recognized as his equal In every way. 
Can you not see that they are no long 
er to be kept in the rear by a few 
saying that their duty is to keep 
house?

Here Is another question, and one 
that I would ask of every unmarried 
man who chances to read this: Do
you want a wife to help you gather and 
hoard a little more gold? or for a life’s 
companion to share the turmoils and

Rock; ^
Amid the wildest storms she stands 

undaunted,
N'or q before the loudest thunder 

shock.
She knows Omnipotence has heard her 

prayer.
And crûs: “ It shall be done—some

time, somewhere.’ ’

TO HOUSEHOLD.
I am glad to hear from Frank Heart

less and feel drawn very near to him 
for the sensible things he says regard
ing our Household and all Househu d 
d‘.T)artments. His views are right.’ A 
household does not “ mean all baking 
and mending, far from it. Baking and 
mending are very necessary but any 
sensible woman can do that. Our 
Hoti.-ehold would teach and help in tlie 
hlghe’r things so necessary—characur

and noblest type of love, which 
truly comes from above. I do not 
think every person is capable of such 
true affection, if indeed any are. For 
I do not think that the passionate and 
uncontrollable outbursts that so many 
call love, is the love that God had 
when He gave His Son that we might 
live. This is what I call a case of 
pure true and noble love, but I have 
failed to find even an atom of jealousy 
in this case.

How a person can have true love 
without faith, I cannot see, and the 
greater the faith, the purer the love. 
Then fi we have perfect faith we have 
true love, and now will some one ex
plain to me in my state of feeblemind
edness. how one can have perfect faith 
and yet be jealous?

Remember, I am not posing as one 
, who has never been and who does not 

building and character development, pangs of that dreaded disease
^\e would help each other to know 1 For no one can claim to be
o irselves. I am sorry to disagree with 
Fraok Heartless on anything to-day. 
for I like him greatly and feel that 
he must be a fine man. But he must 
not fail to always make an allowance 
for the weakness of human nature, es
pecially In love, and look with pa
tience and pity on jealousy.

I am delighted to miike the ac
quaintance of Mr. Moderatjr. Am sor
ry he has not joined us sooner. We 
want

decidedly eligible. I will defer my 
rlews on friendship until it is dls- 
eussed. But I have much to say on 
that subject.

Gus Fitzner writes a splendid letter, 
but w'itth a minor chord of satlness. 
Ves, we are encompassed about in Lie 
by the acts of our forefathers^ but 
much is left to our own moulding. We 
have the power to overcome, for we 
Inherit not only the sins of our fore
fathers. but the virtues as welf. If 
Frank Heartless’ qaesLion was.answer
ed. what man would not prefer a com
panion to all else in his wife, ^\e do 
not want a baker and mender in a 
wife, a wage-earner and support iu a 
husband; we want to love and be lov
ed. sympathy and to sympathize, and 
companicnship. The picture drawn by 
Gus Fizner’s pen is pathetic, and alas, 
too true. ‘ God pity all who vainly the 
hopes of youth recall.’ ’ It might have 
been is the echo in many lives.

We were beginning to fear Four 
Oaks was lost in the flood, so are 
doubly glad to hear fram Texas Tom.

Am «> glad to welcome Patriot 
again. .\s he has only moved and not

more than human, and when I am 
jealous I consider that a weakness or 
human frailty on my part which I 
have labored to overcome, and inas
much as I have failed I am incapable 
of true love.

Billy G., do you know wliat your as
sertion that you spoke from experience 
brought to memory? A gray-haired 
veteran once heard a youth make the 

, .same assertion. Calling him to his 
ability in the Household and  ̂ placed his hand'on his shoul-
lidedly eligible. I vv iil defer my said, “ My boy, you know

nothing of experience. Wait until 
your hair is like snow, your gait feeble 
and care has drawn deep furrouehs 
across that fair young brow, and then 
you will admit that I have told you the 
truth.’’ This expression you used was 
once ^favorite of mine, birt now I am 
rather, ashamed to use it, and never 
hear it? used without thinking of other 
days. There is something about your 
letter that attracts me. but just what 
it is I cannot say. for I disagree with 
you on your main point—that women 
are more deceitful than men. Admit
ting a possibility that those whom you 
associate with are, I cannot help but 
think you misunderstand them. Have 
you a sister? I have three, and I can 
say, believing that I am saying the 
truth, that I have never met a man 
who had. in my opinion, less deceit 
than my mother or sisters. The reason 
I think you haven’t any sisters Is be
cause most boys who have known 
nothing of a sister's love, believe as 
you do. Let me advise you to read Dr. 
Parkhurst’s exposures of Tammany 
Hall. See what you think of man's de

fer th« men, and leU them be made 
under the supervision of our kind edi
tress. •

Well, Texas Bachelor writes a good 
letter. I think Cousin Jim is a little 
off on the discussion of cooking in the 
Household as a particular subject.

Someone in the Household says self
ishness is a habit. Perhaps, to some 
extent in some cases, but in reality, 
not so.

Block The Fiddler says life is what 
we make it. I can not agree with him. 
“ The father's sins are visited upon the 
son,”  for dees not the written Word 
teach, “ I will punish their seed even to 
the third and fourth generation?’’ How 
many unfortunate men and women 
throughout this land are groping their 
way about in -ILfe, all on account of 
the worng instruction given them. 
The human race is responsible for the 
wrongs the same have to suffer (often 
in an indirect way) though individu
ally not always so. But nevertheless, 
“ Life is real, life is earnest.”

How many dutiful housewives striv
ing as it seems, against the inevitable, 
that which they can not prevent, are 
careworn and broken down before the 
noon of life has been reached. How 
many a sorrowful woman heals her 
bruised heart beside her baby’s cra
dle! Such, you know, is life. How 

a disappointed, lonely man—to 
his wife is no companion and 

el pmeet—stakes comfort in his 
baby daughter, and looks forward 
hopefully to the time when she will 
be a grown up woman, his friend and 
solace, the sharer of his tastes and 
the humorer of his innocent hobbies— 
all, in short, that her'mother might 
have been, but is not. Yet he tries to 
love the mother none the less, b^t the 
more for his sweet baby’s sake—but 
such, you know, is life.

Duty, pure, simple duty—without 
any thought of personal reward or of 
personal happiness—is the strongest, 
sweetest and meat sacred force that do
mestic or dutiful life can possess, and 
It may bring with it. its own reward.

Then is it a thing strange that the 
force of thought comes rushing upon 
our minds, makes us recall events of 
goneby days and wonder why God has 
created us with a heart of passions, 
and so hedged our way with a chain 
of circumstance? that our desires may 
never be realized. Such is life.

1
“ The lips may wear a careless smile.

The words be the very soul of light
ness ;

Yet the heart may deeply feel the 
while.

That earth has been riven of its 
brightness.’* i  4

GU3S FITZNER.
Hubbard City, Texas. ^

forgotten ns, hope he will repair bis 1 ¡̂ g compared with woman’s, re
past neglect. . * ‘ membering ever that the greatest

Happy Jack's letter makes one’s ^rong Is the one that wrongs the 
heart glad. 1 hope he and Mary will greatest number. Study the corrupt 
live long and prosper and spread their politics in a great city like
happiness abroad. Chicago and you need not go to the

Jack IS very welcome. His letter ¿ark ages and foreign countries to find 
touches my heart. I hope Talkative |q ^ig weaknesses.
will name the baby for him. I would 
sugg*^ she call her Jack. It Is a fa- 
TOriiie and is full of meaning.

Western Rustler’s letter hid itself 
and has been a long time appearing. 
But he is none the less welcome. As

Topsy, did you ever live in Henriet
ta? If you did—ah, well! let the dead 
past bury its dead.' You requested me 
to write on selfishness. I have already 
tried and failed to make my letter in
teresting. Since then a closer study

no one Is to blame for this delay, 1 subject has convinced me that
man and woman enter this world on 
an equal standing, but from infancy 
up a boy’s education is neglected and 
thus man becomes by habit more self
ish than woman, and ofttimes worse 
than brutes.

Irresponsible, how do you feel? I 
feel just like I used to at school when 
the teacher called me up and deliver-

bopo he will pardon it and write again
Ifine Burr can Speak from experi

ence and says ✓ .turiage is not a -fail
ure. Bertram is welcome and wc do 
say for him to write again. If he 
wishes to become an excellent letter 
writer, he must remember, practice 
makes perfect.

Last.week the Household was com
poses! entirely of women. This week 
it te of men. 
strongest

FAVORS FRIENDSHIP,
Dear Mrs Buckhanan: Having been

' a reader of the Household letters for 
some time and enjoying them so well, 
I have decided that I would try and be- 

■ come one of your number, but there 
are so many of the cousins who are 
gifted in the ability of presenting their 
letters with such artistic beauty that 
it makes it very hard for some of us 
to make an attempt to enter their 

I charming circle, but that does not 
' make any one else an able penman. 
It only makes them wish they were. 
But If they will muster courage and 

' enter with an enthusiastic spirit, suc
cess will crown their efforts. So I come 
asking leave to join your happy band.

. As selfishness is the leading topic 
I among the Household members. I can 
net add much to its further discussion, 
for it is so well divided in my estima
tion that I will not take either side, for 
I believe selfishness to be a curse be- 

, stowed upon eq.ch and every individual 
of the human race, to a more or less 
extent. While in some cases you will 
find women possessing the more qual
ifications than men, in others it is 
vice versa. Lizzie Dick, my pity and 
sympathy is for you, for after bidding 
lovers by two score-and ten adieu, and 
saying none have suited you. I must 
say your encouragement was very 
griin, and you have not suited any of 
them. So if in after years you are 
permitted, heal the horrible crime you 
have committed.

I hope Bashful Bachelor will write 
again soon ■and introduce his n(ew sub
ject (friendship), for I think it a real 
good one—one that we should think of 
and cultivate more in our every-day 
life. I think it should have been dis
cussed before marriage, but it will do 
to think of even after marriage. 
Friendship is the instrument by which 
the many families are happily encir- 

' cled around the hearthstone over thb 
delighted nations of the earth, the life 
in the institutions of great society and 
the infallible remedy for conflicting 
nations, so if Uncle Sam would intro
duce friendship into the Household, the 
soil of the Philippine islands would be 
stainless of American blood.

Ftor fear you are spying me with the 
critic’s eye, and for the sake of space, 
I will bid you a temporary farewell. 
Success to the Household.

1 MODERATOR.
I  Putnam, Texas.

arena wherein conquests are ■made, ri- 
I  valry is the incentive to many unions, 
' but promotes marriage, and 'tis an act 
with many dramatic scenes. Some 

; marry through spite, others through 
! desperation, but the perfect unions, 
I  whose capital slock is platonic love. Is 
a distressingly small per cenu

Fiendish villians pluck the fairest 
flowers with’ most solemn declarations 

, of love and lead such inconsistent lives 
that ere the honeymoon passes they 
demonstrate the fallacy of their avow
als, and crush a once noble, high- 
minded spirit. We hear much of sin
gle blessedness, though pride seals the 
lips and stills the tongue until not an 
audible whisper do we hear of the oth
er end of the dilemma—double cussed- 
ness, yet the blanched cheeks and hag
gard looks of wives by the thousand, 
proclaim a life of wretchedness; the 
m^n seek diversion, plunge deeper into 
business and drown their troubles In 
many ways; but woman, more sensi
tive and less able to carry the day, 
must remain at home and perish by 
agonizing inches. Such home influ
ences are great and promise return i 
moet fearfully and mid it all we hear a 
little dried^up woman’s rights screech- 
er vehemently cry degeneracy of man, 
but we believe that there yet remains 
enough purity to maintain the equilib
rium and we advocate matrimony, but 
steer clear of the breakers upon -whicu 
so many vessels wreck, is the appeal of

TEXAS TOM.

' Isome a« this one I wieh they would not 
bother the Household.” |

1 see some are still discussing the old 
subject, “ Is Marriage a Failure.” My.
opinion about it is, it Is just with the' 
contracting parties whether it is a la il-; 
ure or not. About kissing; I don’t 1 
think it ought to be allowed among 
young boys and girls. ^

What has become of grandma? I ■
have not seen a letter from her in a: 
long time; and w’here is Saria? She is' 
one of my favorite writers, I think I 
know her personally.

Some one, I don’t remember who,! 
said they thought it sinful to dance.
I think a dance, when it is carried on 
just right, is as nice a thing as any one  ̂
could go to.

What are you all going to do this 
summer?

If this escapes the waste basket I 
will write again and send a etory 
about a wildcat hunt we made a few j 
nights ago, if Mrs. B. will accept ic I 
will bid you all adieu and sign my 
name. WESTERN RUSTLER,

i Bethel, Texas.

P.ATRIOT RETURNED.
Dear Aunt and Cousins: May I drop 

in and chat a moment? Of course you 
will be surprised to see me, for 1 guess 
you thoflght me dead or lost long ago. 
I have moved since I wrote last. There 
are a host of new members joined 
since I last wrote. I lost run of the 
Journal entirely until a few days ago 
our subscription "wus renewed.

American, I exactly agree with you 
on the expansion question. I am in 
favor of retaining the Philippines and 
when found able to form a stable 
government, to turn Cuba loose. But 
as expansion is not my subject for this 
time, I will turn it loose for a more 
able writer to expound. I am now liv
ing at Dickinson, a little burgh on the 
G. H. and H. railroad, 29 miles from 
Houston and 21 miles from Galveston. 
As mosquito season is near, I must 
close and get to work stopping cracks 
to keep ’em out. They sey the Dick
inson mosquitoes are large enough to 
eat up oxen. I won't vo'uch for the 
truth of this, for I don’t know, as I 
haven’t experienced “ mosquito season” 
yet. Well, here goes to fix the “skee- 
ter” cracks, so bye, bye. I am as ever,

PATRIOT.

ON FLIRTING.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

I have been reading this interesting 
page for a long while and have con
clude^ to ask admittance into your 
happy circle.

I agree with Rastus in what he says 
about flirting. I think it a sin, al
though I was once guilty of the crime 
m}’self.

I see that most of you are writing on 
the subject, “ Is marriage a Failure.” 
Weil, I can’t speak for anyone but 
myself. I think that if both man and 
wife have real, true love, marriage Is 
not a failure, although there have 
been marriages that were failures. I 
have been married about two years j 
and if marriage is a failure, I have 
never found it out. 1

As to what I have to say about cow -! 
boys. I think there are as many nice, | 
intelligent cowboj'S as there are men j 
of any other trade, and as far as I j 
know about them, most of them are i 
further from flirting than the farmer | 
boys.

Well, if this letter escapes the waste 
basket, next time I will tell you a story 
about the Indians. With love to all,
I am. PI-N'E BURR.

McAlester. I. T.

tlefih Century Moveoaeiit,’* pursuant to 
which action the committee submits 
the following:

A GREAT EDUCA’nONAL CAM
PAIGN.

The following words from the ad
dress of the bishops to the ministers 
and members of the church give their 
hearty endorsement to the movement, 
and indicate its spirit and purpose:

“ The general conference, at its* late 
session in Baltimore, Md., May, 1S9S, 
by a unanimous vote passed resolu
tions in favor of a twentieth century 
educational fund to commemorate the 
signal blessings of God upon our 
church during the past 100 years. The 
minimum amount suggested as an ap
propriate thank offering on the morn
ing of the new century is 11,500.000. 
This surely Is a modest sum to be given 
by a million and a half Southern 
Methodists.

“ We desire, as your chief pastors, to 
earnestly commend this most impor
tant and timely movemenU It is em
inently' fitting that we should cele
brate the birth of the new century of 
opportunity by generous offerings to 
the great educationsal wo*k of the 
church.”

PLAN AND ORGANIZATION.
The plan adopted by the general con

ference for the movement, with slight 
modifleatione by the executive commit
tee, is outlined below:

1. A canvass shall be begun through
out the church with sermons and mass 
meetings in thé interest of Education, 
on the first Sunday in January, 1899, 
or the nearest Sunday convenient 
thereto. On this day the roll books 
are to be opened and pledges or pay
ments of cash to the fund are to be 
received. But each annual confer
ence, by direct action, or through its 
board of education, can adopt its own 
day to begin the collection.

2. The canvass shall be for cash, or 
legal notes payable within five years, 
interest being payable semi-annually

Continued on Page 7.)
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ONE HAPPY AND BLESSED MAN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Mary (that's

my wife) and I read everything in the 
Journal from Dan to Bersheba, and 
then we comment on the letters to the 
Household. I never wrote a letter to 
be published, because I have no edu
cation. Mary has some “ book learn
ing,” but she can’t sing, so we are 
even. I think the cousins can solve 
these questions they are discussing 
better by experience than any other 
way. Kissing, Failure of Married Life, 
and Selfishness are the subjects.

I will give a short say at all of these. 
I loved Mary; I wrote her a letter and 
asked her if she would get married; if 
she would be suited. She said she 
would. I wTote her another and told 
her I was in a hurry, but I would take 
time to ask her if I would suit her. 
She said I would. We were married. 
I kissed her. We have been married 
six years and I have been kissing her 
ever since. Never tried to kiss her 
before we were married, nor did any
body else; nor had anyone courted her. 
So I guess I got the first kiss.

Boys, beware of the girl« that have 
been courted by everybody. If a hon
eymoon consists of kisses and a gener
al all round good time, I will say that 
our honeymoon has never ended yeL 
Our baUies are as sweet as anybody’s 
could be, and if our married life has 
been a failure, Mary has never thought 
to mention it to me. We have pros
pered in all our undertakings and our 
cattle are as fat and pretty as other 
people's.

As for selfishness, I think it a sure 
sign of low breeding and I’ll bet 400 
bars of soap (Mary will make the 
soap) that you can’t find a^-spoonful 
of th? stuff about our place. As for 
cowboys, I think they are as good as 
white folks, because me and Mary have 
both been cowboys all our lives.

HAPPY JACK,
San Saba, Texas.

LIKES THE HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

11 have just finished reading the House
hold page and it is so interesting and 
charming that I can not resist the 
temptation to write to it. My first ef
fort at visiting the Household was de
feated by the waste basket, but if at 
first you don’t succeed, try, try again, 
is my motto.

I think the subjects for discussion 
are kissing and flirting. I think the 
girl that engages in flirting and kiss
ing will, most always get the •worst end 
of the switch. I think the man that 
would ask a girJ to kiss him is almost 
insulting her. Why? Because he is 
showing her too little respect. I think 
there is a great deal of good instruc
tion in the Household page, especially 
in Mrs. Buckhanan’s letters. If I could 
put my thoughts into words as good 
as Pet can. I would have written long 
ago. But If I don’t try, I will never 
learn how. I for one think the House
hold page is improving every day. We 
boys and girls ought to feel very 
thankful to Mrs. Buchanan for giving 
us a page in the Journal. I am a sub
scriber. If I see this in print and Mrt. 
Buchanan and the cousins say so, will 
write again. I remain, as ever, |

BERTRAM. |
Port Lavaca, Texas. |

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS '
Write the great Jesse French Plano 
and Organ Co., 231 Elm, Dallas, Tex.
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end music (or art) tuition, ten m ouths; $I5U without music. A limited number o f pu
pils may partly pay expenses by work in Industrial Departm ent W rite for catalngua.

LA.\UOX K . M .M IT ll ,  Chappoll lllir,’ T e x a a .

TERRELL UNIVERSITY” SCHOOL^
Teachers are gradaatea of Vanderbilt, the Uuiverelty of Texai, University of 
Leipsio, Columbia Atbeninm, Mary Baldwin, and Contervatory of Baltimore. 
Teachers of experience m each department. For cataloffue, address

W. B. TOON, Terrell, Texas; or E. E BU \MLF.TTE, Auetin, Texas.

:T. LOUIS SEMINARY.

A BIG EDtJCATIONAL FUND.

Southern Methodists to Raise a Million 
and a Half. Report of the Special 
Committee. To be known as the 
“ Twentieth Century Fund”—Work 
of the Dallas Conference.

A private, « e l^ t  «chooi. fo r  x limltctl number o f 
youn;; women and Birl«. laetructioa individuxlizeii xn d 
rery thorough io  «iTdepurtraFot«. Liferatnrc, fH?i'*nce. 
Lan^ux^f*—A ocient xad  Mu«lern; M u«tc->ln»tram eaUl 
and »n d  Art. F rrpxr^  for  eolleq« ©r for  th^ du-
titf« o f  life. Location b ^ a t ifu l . retired, kealthfwl. N) 
minute« ride from  the heart o f  L ou i«. D iecipline that 
o f  a well reinitiated Christian fam ily. ConiCant pertooal 
influence alike ic  houri o f study or recreation. In »bort 
you r daughter« are a« our daughter«—cared for In a l, 
reepect». H«>vm« are tilled early T-'th year besin« !*ep- 
teoAher 20th. ^eod for caralogue«. Addreaa the principal 
B. X . B L E W E T T , L . I - D  . -  -  JE5JUNGS, Mo

The Dallas District conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, at 
ita recent session at Oak Lawn, in Da|- | 
las, Tex., appointed the undersigned a 
committee to prepare for publication in j 
every paper in the district a statement 
of the nature and object of the “ Twen-

W inchester Normal College.
Co-efiucatiooul- T horoegh eour«M in L atir. 

Greek. German, Mathematice, ifciencee, Kns 
li ‘ h, H ittory, Pbilo«ophy, Eloentioa. Mueir 
Art. Pbrsical. chem ical, biulegical apparata .. 
geological cabinet, library. Graduates ntuall) 
get good salarie*. They enter tha best univer- 
■ ■ties w itiirut examioatirm. Expen.es moder
ate. bend for catalogue.

K. A . CLARK, Pre, t.
W’ inchetter, Tenn.

ed what is termed a “ licking.” And to 
’ I prove to you that I am sorry for my
Which the mos: helpful? • conduct. I ask your pardon, and prom-

--------  ' ise to sheathe my sword towards you
THE HOUSEHOLD NOT A HOUSE- forever. Since I have humb’ed myself.

KEEPER’S SCHOOL. I hope that you will condescend to
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been

bothering my feeble brain for many 
daj’s past trying to write an article on 
expansion and have failed so far. The 
question is either too deep for me or 
I have not studied it enough, for It 
would take about 346 pages for me to 
tall all I think about it.

will both promise Mrs. Buchanan that 
we will be good—that is, as good as 
Irresponsible and Heartless creatures 
are supposed to be. Since we ( f 
you agree) to quarrel no more in the 
Household, would be pleased to cor 

—.. . ... I respond with you, so we can have a
fo~Jim. our"brotheV.*who thinks the private spat once in a while. By way 

Household is getting silly, I would say, “  explanatory note. I oa.y ^uarrH 
you have gotten yourself and the best friends ana not witn
Household mixed up. For the nieni-  ̂ » ott rcia
here will, I know, agree with me that i FR.ANK HEAKTUtib .
they have never read a Hous h 
page that tended more ro-ela iatrlts LIFR IS REAL. LIFE IS E.ARNE3T. 
members than does this Household.« Mrs. Buchanan and Household 
Aa for myself. I never poeed as a hero Freinds: With the Journal of the 5th 
and do not think Chat Bro. Jim him
self would read the Household long if 
it was turned into a housekeeper’s 
school.

And I dare say yon would be far 
from right in your venture regarding 
the Household girte not being able to 
get a meal. I feel safe In saying that 
nine oat o f ten can make biscuits that

inst. before me. I read the Household 
letters with Interest. Bashful Bache
lor’s poem is to the point The sub
jects under discussion can be made 
beneficial, as well as interesting. About 
this Household badge; the nice rib
bons some have suggested would be 
nice indeed, pinned to pretty Sunday 
girl, but how would the same look 

would make you apologize for your upou the lapel of a man’s coat? Rather
-w<ords, browned to perfection and so 
ligh t you would think an angel's wing 
had been used in the kneading pro- 
oaaa and the snowy white down had 

left through a mistake.

loud, I think. Would It not be mneh 
better for our Household bodge to be 
made of sneb material as would be 
suitable for each and every member, or 
at least, one style of ribbon and make

I  lor on« do not blame the girls for of badge for Urn Udiea, ao4 a ao lh «

, TEXAS TOM HEARD FROM.
I Mrs. Buchanan: Two of opposite
sex whose temperaments harmonize, 
meet and find congeniality. They ad
mire, become well impressed and their 
desire to cultivate the acquainunce is 
mutual. They may be bashful, awk
ward and their actions may be ludi
crous (to a classical obserevr), how
ever. there exists the responsive 
chord, vibrating in unison, that at
tracts these particular beings and de
spite cruel fate they meet again and 
again, surmounting all barriers and 
if noring outside influences, until they 
become fast friends. They seek each 
other’s association and under favorable 
circumstances this friendship blossoms 
into that warm, glowing, ardent, recip
rocating affectionate stage, wholly 
mental, that makes perfect union. 
This is platonic love—this is the ex
ception and not the rule.

This, to my mind, is so different 
from real life with the majority of hu
manity. This is above that sensual 
plane that makes marriage a failure; 
this partakes (M that phase (M love that 
is the fundamental basis pf every 
Christian religion that ever existed; 
this is the bond that unites husband 
and wife, harmonizes all discords, ob
literates all alienations, the great ful
crum that is ever and anon raising the 
human family above the bmU crea
tion.

There ia a difference between Cnpid 
and cash, between merits and money 
aird between talent and tailor-made 
men, and platonic love is never una
ble to disceia iC Re«i Ufa i« a «ocul

NAMES THE BABY.
Mrs. Buchanan: Will you allow an

other cowboy a seat in your cosy cir- 
i cle? I have been a reader of the Jour- 
I  nal for some time and enjoy the many 
good letters which the cozy page con
tains. I will have to say just a little 
about Shotgun’s kissing. From what 

, he says about kissing being like eating 
> soup with a straw, I can’t say any- 
i thing about that, for I have never 
tried either, and I judge from what he 

1 says that he must have tried both. But 
! I am not a great ways from him, and 
I can say this much, that if he kissed 
all the girls in this part of the coun- 

I try he wouldn’t get gorged, for the 
: young ladies in this section are few 
' and far between.

I must thank Aunt MoUie for her 
kind words for cowboys. I knew that 
she was all right. And I will thank 
the good lady Talkative for her kind
ness for them, for she is quite right. 
There are but very few of the boys 
that know what home is, and I for 
one don’t know-, for I came West when 
I was a very small boy and grew up 
with the country.

I will send a name for my cowboy 
brother’s sweet little baby. If you, 
brother and wife, want to take a cow
boy’s name, you may call the little 
one Josie. and you can call her John
nie for shorL If I see in the paper 
that the little gdrl has this name. I 
will be pleased to send her a nice pres
ent when she reaches her first year. 
My name is John, and she will be my 
namesake.

Well, I will stop, and I guess tMs 
will catch the waste basket Love to 
Mrs. Buchanan and Household.

WILD JACK.
(Jhanning, Texas.

St. Louis College, Sae Antonio, Texas.
A BOARDl.NG SCHOOL FOR BOYS A.ND YOL.NG MEN.

A com plete, tboroueb a&d practical 
traioinz ail departm enti o f  BasiaBMi. 
Literature. Art aud tbe Sciences ii  im
pa rted . Located one mile Lieyond tbe 
eoriMrate lim it« o f  Ban Antonio, on an 
eminence orerlook lnz the hietorie A'.a- 
m o city, St. 1..0UJ« OoUege li  uji*nr- 
pM «ed for sainbritz and tcenery. An 
artCMan wall in eoncectkia with a pow 
erful entpna convey« a profuie «uppU 
o f  tb« purest water to  ail part« o f  tht- 
buildlnzti, tbe cam p o«, natitorinm . 
park and cardan«. E lectric itroet rail
way« from all depot« pa«« the city 

o f  tbe West end lin*. From tbie point cart leave for the Collect every ba ll boor, 
leesion bocin* on TUESDAY, SE P T . 5. For ca ta locu c apply to

iR O  JOHN WOLF, Prez.

terminn: 
Tbe next

Tb* I*»4tii* Stiool «f C»aiio«ro« ia Cu Seutb. L»rj-ft at-ca4<a«. Sp€ciml • « » ■ !«  raw. wnt« wr 
¿ ít lio ío « . ■» T Bas.'iTLiT. Pte».<Uat. J L L a w a x jicr , Priaeip«:

Attend tbe  Alamo City Business Col1es[^ Undeniably tbe  Best.
The latest m etboda U p-to-dnte inetruetioa. Teacners that teach. Abaolutelj tbocxrach. 

A Penman o f  natioaal repataöca. For elecant Cat alocua, addrees
C  H. CLARK. Pros., A lam o ln«araaoo B uildiae

Saa A n ton io . Texaa

ANOTHER WESTERN COWBOY.
! Kind Editors and Household Band:
; If I did not know yon weiw one the 
' kindest and friendliest bands in the 
world I 'Would never ask admittance, 

, for it would be to no avaiL Some one 
I will say, “ I always thought I liked 
1 cowboy«, but U they «r« idl « «  t iw

W, W. DARBT Md A. EA6LAXD, Propriotora.
PatroB'Zod aad eadorsad by mor« banka, bankara. promiiMt boainaea men and klçb pub

lic officiai« tbaa aU otbar boaiae«« coUacn« in Texas oombtood. Poattioae çuarnirt^ under 
aertain raaaonnble condrtioaa. Notea takM for tniticm. Railroad fare paid In fall. Board 
f tonn. Write for free cataloc«* of tbe beat boaineaa fcbool in tW *oo«t _ AOoraaaj^

I d u s  paper.
Of UM DOflMM BCOOOI IU immThZ UmOFOUtAS hVilKBM COLUBOS, M ia« Tdz.

THE URSULINE ACADEMY,
D A L .U A f e > ,  T B X A M .

Tbi« popular Boardin* and Day School for Youtic Ladie» offer« every facililify  for ae- 
q n ir icc  a thoronch Knclish and classical edneation aud prolirieucy in Music. Paintina, etc. 
'p ec ia l attention is ffiven to  form ine tbe mora » and manner« o f  the pupil*. T be exteneive and 
Iwantiful cruunds anrroundinc the institute afford all that can be ile»ire<i for out-door ex«rciaa 

References are rpqaired Paymetits mnst be in advance. Studies will be resumed tba 
drst Monday o f  September. For fartber particulars apply to

MOTHER .«TTERIOR.

Ursuline Convent and Academy, Galveston.
B oardicc and Day School for Yonne Ladiea The Academ ic year embrace« ten months. 8 «p - 
t«mber 1 to .Jnue SIX Tarma—Board and tn.tion fur five months, fliU : Music, Palatine, Hteaoc* 
raphy, Ac, form extra ebaraes. Terms for day pnpil*. |d oO to  per month. acrorU n c to  
Crude o f e 'udiea P yments most be in a.lvaoce. Studies will be resumed on tba brat M o »  
day o f September. Fur illuetrated pru«p«ctna addre*»

MOTHER SU PERIO R Ursnlina Convent,
Ave. N, between 25th and ‘/7tb Streeta

t o t

The New Ursuline Academ y of the Sacred Heart,
P R O S P E C T  H IL '-, SAN A N T O N IO .

•.vili b« 00«  for the reception o f hoarders in,I d iy  pupils Sept-mber 1st This msiniaccnt bslid la«, wit« ^ 1  
modera iTunssrem tots. It'.«csted in one of tbe mutt bealtbful sad bcautlfal section» of tlM city, and It SMily 
reached by car line and telephone. The course of ttu d /cm  braces «  preparatory aad acadaaic depattaseab 
term» and particulars apply to tbs Directrest. _______________________________________________________

CONVENT OF MERCY,
HTANION, MARTIN CO,, TEXAS.

Board, tuition and laundry, per m onth .
Uoard. tuition, and laundry for children under L". years o f age .......

...................................qi5.oo
____________________________________________________  . .  ...................... .........» H O C
Haste Lesson« (e x tra )..............  ......... -  ......... ................... ; .....................................I AGO

K locutico and Fancy Work free U» boardera 
tadias will ba rasumad Monday, Sept. 4tb, IVM. For farther inform ation appl^ to

^ M O I'llE R  SU PERIOR.

Fort PVorth (University,
Tbi* U on « o f  Texa«' many «xcellent achools. 

fully located, witb superiur sanitary conditioua 
made for stadm ta are fnrnuhe<i«t tbe lo w e st;

It is well honied, well equipped and deliabt» 
ybicb secure Cuod bex ith . AU provtalons 

-bible price.

Increase Your K n o w H ^ c /fo u r J ^ in  
Power, and Thereby Your Capital

By study ia on* o f onr aeboolt. t: o . .. _
unndreditedenta their inspiration. MUitary diaciptine for boys ; bome-ilk* ac'> 
for Ciri«, aesociatad with aad under the care o f  sevea lady teacher*.

O U R  D E R A R T . M e i M - r » «
Collece o f  Liberal Art«, C ollec« o f  M edieine. Ck>llejr* o f  l.aw. FebooU Preparatory. School o f 

Commerea. School o f MuaiC, bchool o f Art. School ot Oratory, School o f  PadacocT.

Forty-aix instrudter« are ready to  lend you their aid, and b is«
modadocu

Send for C «talocue to
P r e s i d e n t  O .  L .- R i s H e r *  A .  M . ,  D .  D .

EMINENGE GDLLEGE.i . l V l l l l k l l W b  M W A s f c t a M M  moral exc*ll«nc«. LarCost. hai
the  South.”
haalrbfalBeaa aad 

haads«m ett aad beat
'nroisbad boardiac booaa ia tbe ion th . Every room and ball carpate,!. Battre buildüic beaw d 
oy st*am, lighted by electricity. H ot aad co ld  batba on  each floor, artaalan water, o o s p la t «  
pro-ee ion acainst fire. A l a m  faealty ot university aad eoaaervatorjr cradnatea. Cour««« o f  
-tud> for SPECIAL sTUDENTd aa well *• applicant* for degreea Superior eonsarvatwry ad- 
v s b t a c « «  in  Mimic. Art. R loeaáoo aad Physical Cnltnra New piano« end sparata«. Spostai 
r o n r««a o f  leetnras. Expansaa naoderaU. A few  f-ae « cb o la rs h i^  J4'rtta for cataJecu* and
particulars. >ak Cuff (D a lla -). Yexas.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
Saventy-nia* inatruetora and officers: 800 studeata. 

Tuitioa free. Total axpease. t l ^  to  8Z4L
Woman admitted to  all dapartmaata

Entrane« axaminations Sentai^ 
W ell equipped aeiantifia laboratoriea. Lao ary o f  X  000 v o l-

a C A D K M lC  O M P A K T M B N '^ S a o f i o a  becina O c t o ^ 2  
o«r 27. M atriculation fee $W.
■amaa. T .  M. C. A and Y . W. C. A. cym naeiem*. A lalatie field. T ea ch * '« ’ Coarse« lead to  
.Mvrmaaeat Stata Teacher*' CerUfleaiaa. Enginacrinc dapartmaat coalers deerea o f  Civil 
SnCiaeer,

Btudanta froas o t h r  eoHaawa o f  repnte adm itted w ithout exam inatiou. and civan etadl« 
frw work eatisfaeton ly  roiwp<ete<l Annual bummar Seoaioa and Ulch b ra d «  Normal.
I .A W  D B P A M T M K N T — *e<siwn bacine O etotm  -  Entrano* azaminatloQ Septawibar fT. 
Matriewiarioo foe. payaoie cnly  on ce . 130. A tw o year«' eoorae lead* to tha dacra* o l ^ e b e *  
lor o f  Low «, and entitle« the holder to  t>rsetice in any eoetrt ia  Texaa. Law  atodant« may pua* 
sea Aeademie Coor*«e without farther ch a re«. -
M B D IC A L  D B P A K T w b  T —(L ocated at Galveaton)—Four years* eoar««. F aealty  o f  
y> teoehars. ecbonl o f  t-c ir in aer , B ch ool o f  Norslac (for wotnen). M atrleulalioa fae, 
p t y s t ^  nuca. S30 Compiere eqalpm oct in all aehoola. Sasaioa  beciaa Oetobar L Entraa«« 
-xam ination  the procrding w ees.

F or aatalocooe o f  any dapartau at er  for iaform atioa. addrava
JOHN A LOMAX. Saciatrar. Aaotla, Texas-

BELWONT COLLEGE,
s A s e v i t t E .  T E s s .  T t t  I f n i  C d b g e  I a n »  i M I i t  k i O .

Saborbaa «ad eity Hfa «ombtnad. E 'aetrie ears to aorth  «ntranoe. A ttraetloa« « f  park 
persaada to  «a td oor  axareteA E ich t «choola ia  tba handa o f akillad «paataiiatt. hehoala « i  
Mnaie. Art aad gimrnrtfxi e m ^ y  matb>d« o f  bcat coaaarvatorlaa ta thia «o u a tr j aad abroad. 
Dialomas eomfsrred by achoole. Lactara eaars«« « t n d io ^ y  aelaetad. Baet iat f a a. aoaewrts. 
roStala. a ta . ia  elty uherally patsooizod. Chrtatiaa ingoancaa. Btpdaata « ttawd e h u n b  o f 
eb o ie« ia  «My. Band fo t  haadaamaly U la atn ta« biaa aad brooaa eatalocw e aad o«har aaAa«« 
U tcrhtan . '



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F  A B M  JO U B N A X .

» A >  A 2 S T Ü J Í I O .

5»n Antcnlo office o f  Texsa Stock mnd 7&rm 
•on -na!. Oar/.n 216 M *ia Fleza,
A aarc. our (riea'ld ar« Invited to  call wbaa la 
:be citT

I .Tt'̂ -io C. W. Standart, a well known 
: sheerTnan of Standart, came in from 
I bis ranch Monday. He says everj'thlns 
I  is lookir^g tvell out his way; plenty of 
i water, nin^e fine ¿ind stock doing well. 
! He says during the high water that ĥ  
never lost r, sheep, though Mud creek

I I
become so valuable nowaday^ that cat-  ̂
tlemen have quit killing beeves to feed 
themselves and their hands with. In- 

, stead, they keep a herd of goats from 
1 which they slaughter their meat. The 
goats cost nothing to feed, subsisting

INOCULATION AGAINST TEXAS 
FEVER.

The following brief report of the 
work of immunizing breeding cattle 
against Texas fever, done by the Mis
souri and Texas Experiment Stations

to ten cubic centimeters of Southern ; 
cattle blood in an experimeot on elev- ; 
en héad of susceptible cattle, repwi- ' 
ed some time ago in the Breeder’s Ga- \ 
zette. No losses occurred. The expe- : 
rience, however, of Dr. Lewis of the

He met a cattleman who tried to steal 
up on some Crees who were killing an 
animal, but they stood him dfl with 
their guns. It is also learned that 
these Indians have exterminated a 
band oi 75 antelope on Crooked creek.

’ on the weeds, cactus or anything that in co-operation with the Missouri State Oklahoma Station, given in a bulletin about 200 miles north of Billings.
Major A. W. Hilliard of Kyle, was  ̂was a raging torrent and came nearly they can get hold of about the ranch Beard of .̂ g.’-icukure, will doubtlesi be recently published, confirms me in the i Sheep are meeting the same fate as

I that cattle will r/ot eat. Goat meat is of interest to all Northern breeders of opinion that a dose o f ’ ten cubic centi- . cattle and g;amc.̂
I liked by stockmen and their hands and pure-bred cattle, as well as to every  ̂meters is not safe. He used from seven ; ----------
hi hot wasted as beef is. When a beef one below the quarantine line who is and five-tenth to fifteen cubic cente- !

here Monday. [to his residence.

John Wolf, a Frio county cattleman. The following sales have been report
was here Wednesday.

W. H. lyjckle of Runge, was a visitor ‘ ranch, v.’hich is located near Bandera
In the city Thursday. | and contains about 3000 acres of land

--------  ’ and is stocked with hogs and cattle.
D. C. Rochelle, a stockman of Sinton.Tl’ricc paid was $7300. George 

spent Tuesday in San Antonio. ,Hrn-ton bought of Lott Pettus of Go-
--------  'liaxl 50 head of good yearlings at $17.50.

Chas Miller, a Del Rio stockman,  ̂ --------
was a visitor Saturday in the city. | W. E. Caldwell, a cattle dealer of.

■ ' Alice, reports the following sales rc-
John J. Little, a stockman of Pear-I rentlv made a* and near Alice: F. C.

sail, was here on a business trip Mon-1 WTight sold his yearlings to Ed Kil- 
flay. ■ h’er: number and price not given. R

--------  .Dohie sold to Ed Kilmer 300 twos and
G. B. Withers, the well known Lock- threes. W. E. Caldwell sold 500 cow.s 

hart cattleman, was here Tuesday on a to Ed l.asater; terms not given. .1. Gar

^________ ____  ___ „  A dispatch from Washington says:
ed from Gonzales: I’ itzgerald & Levy-! is killed one beef is generally more interestfxl in the devc/.opment of the, meters of Southern cattle blood, with Acting Secretary of War Meiklejohn to- 
son bought from W. J. Wallace his than is needed for the people on a ranch cattle industry in the South. .the result that nearly eve^y animal day issued an order prescribing regula-

and a lot of it spoils. The goats are 
smaller and if one is not cnougii two 
or more can be slaughtered and there 
is no waste." Speaking of goats and 
their sustenance, Mr. Gwaliiiey said: 
“The goats or sheep will thrive and fat
ten on prickly pear, while cattle will 
not. Cattld, if they can get nothing 
else, will eat it, and it will, for a time, 
keep them alive, but goats find nutri
ment In it that cattle do not and they 
will fatten on prickly pear.’’

The results of our work lead us to 
conclude that two methods are com
mercially practicable, namely, immun
izing by tick infestation of young 
calves, and by inoculation with blood 
from an immunized animal. In the 
present article we snail speak 
only of inoculation. The resul.s 
have been very satisfactory; scarce
ly any losses have occurred 
the “ inoculation fever.” Of

j died from the inoculation. The w’arm tion for the admission into Cuba free 
1 weather no doub: had an unfavorable in- of duty graded cattle for breeding pur- 
fluence. But even in midwinter so poses in compliance with the depart- 
large a dose as fifteen cubic centimet- ment’s circular. The order restricts the 
ers is not safe. This quantity produced period of admission until July 1 next, 
a typical and almost fatal attack of and cattle shall be entered only at Ha- 
Texas fever in a six-year-old cow in- vana, Cienfuegos, Nuevltas and Man- 
oculated at this station Jan. 2. zanillo, where proper inspection will be

In regard to the reactions that follow established; that none but pure-bred or 
from * inoculation I give the following which graded cattle immune from the effects 
for-th as  been summarized from my notes of the fever and of not less than one-

business trip.

F. Lee Buel of Eagle Pass, a well 
known stockman, arrived in San Anto
nio Saturday.

cia sold 200 cows to W. E. Caldwell on 
private terms.

Chas. E. Monday, a mule and horse 
buyer of El Paso, came in 
from the West.

D. M. Levell, a pioneer stockman of 
I.aSalle county, spent several days in 
San Antonio this week. Mr. Levell has 
been a resident of Southwest Texas 

Saturday over fifty years and says the present 
I conditions are more favorable and the 
outlook better than he ever saw’ it for

ty-four head inoculated here at | on the Tod bulls: In the majority of half blood of a recognized breed shall 
, the station not a single animal died ' cases the fever began to rise at about be admitted. This latter provision is 

R E Nutt a plonker cattleman,' from the effects of the inoculation, I the eighth to twelfth day and contin- qualified so that cattle of a recognized 
whose home is at Beeville near which and in a herd of 136 Short-horn bulls . ued from seven to ten days. The av- breed of less than one-half blood or
place he has a fine ranch was here this and heifers inoculated in Illinois by I erage daily temperature during the graded cattle, whether of a recognized
week He reports the section of the Dr. Francis and myself for J. F. Green' acute stage of the inoculation fever breed or not, may be admitted duty
country southwest of San Antonio in a of Lasalle Co., Tex., only two died , (taking all that reacted disUnctly) was free if proof is presented that they are
better condition than for several years, from the inoculation, or rather from I about 104.5 degrees Fahr. In a few suitable for breeding purposes.
By this is meant that the people are in exposure to cold rains during the 
better shape among the farmers and fever stage. Three hundred and eighty- 
that the cattlemen arc, as a general two cattle have been inoculated by 
thing, in easy circumstances. The these two stations, and all but eleven 
country has been pretty dry, but in head have been exposed 'to tick in

cases the average daily temperature
for several days was as high is 105.5 j Ozona Courier: W. F. Coates reports 
degrees. . !a number of his cattle dying from fe-

We have the follow’ing maximum \er....John Hart sold 40 steer year- 
temperatures: In one case scarcely ijngs last week to Charlie Broome at

J. M. Chlttlm Is looking after his cat- the Texas cattlemen. While seventy- 
tie Interests on his ranch near Eagle | five years of age, he Is active and per- 
Pass this week. i sonally superintends the management

--------  ! of y s  affairs.
A. E. Mitchell of Kyle, was among ---------”

the visiting stockmen who spent Tues- W. M. Choate, inspector for the Cat- 
day In the city. ¡tie Raisers’ association, with hcadqiiar-

--------  , ’ ters at Kansas City, spent several days
G. V/. Lcwellen, a stockm^ of Lock- in the city this week, lie says that in

hart, was in San Antonio Saturday on the sections of country, where he has 
a short business trip. rf'cently visited, everything looks

--------  promising and that the yield of the
H. C. Storey was here Monday return- different crops is going to be large;

Ing from a trip to the coast country t o , says that stoeik of all kind are fal and 
his home at San Marcos. i the range is good, but that rain will

--------  be badly needed.
W. S. Nance, a stockman of Kyle, p --------

was here Tues<lay and was on the look- t H. B. Woodley of this city, returned 
out for a purchase of cattle. I Monday from a trip to Uvalde and Za-

--------  valla counties, w’here he has extensive
F. B. Mayer of Alice, a well known cattle Interests. He states that in that 

itockman. spent several days In the live section of country everything is favor- 
stock center during the week. j able. \The cattle are in good shape, the

' ! grass is fine and water plentiful. Mr.
George Ray, a stockman of Pettus,' Woodley says while there is very little 

»ccompanled hy his family, spent sever- trading going on now, a lively move- 
tl days in San Antonio this week. j ment in live stock circles will open up 

--------  ' soon and that many large transactions
C. M. Baker came in Thursday from will be made.

his ranch on the Medina and was dls* --------
cussing matters with the local stock- j 
men.

most places enough rain has fallen to fesiation in Texas for several months. ' any reaction, the temperature rising private terms_Charlie Broome
make a summer range and if the fall Recent reports show a mortality of to only 102.6 deg. Six cases registered bought from Waters & Graham about
rains come in lime the winter grass less than 5 per cent. It appears that, above 104 deg., eleven cases above 105 i25 head of steer yearlings last week
will be flue. Mr. Nutt has watched the the' deaths were mainly among aiiL- j deg., nine cases above 106 deĝ , three at private terms____Jno. C. Perry has
progress cf the cattle industry for many mals that did not react well to the in- ‘ '
years in the Southw’est and says th’at a oculation.
new era is now dawning and tint the j Ca.pt. John Tod, manager of the Lau- 
ad’ nneemcnt in the great pastoral pur-! reles Ranch, near Coitjus Christ!, Tex- 
Buit to be made in the next few years as, reports a loss of only two head out

O. G. Hugo, a prominent stockman of 
Dilley, was in San Antonio Friday on

--------  his way home from Fort Worth, where
R. H. Bingham of Corpus Christl, he had been to buy some bulls. Mr. Hu- 

jpent a few days this week in San An- go owns a splendid ranch in Frio coim- 
fonio, discussing matters with the cat- ty, which is stocked with fine cattle, 
tlemen. i He regards with much favor the Red

--------  I Polls and the Shorthorn breed and his
W. E. Caldwell, a stockman of Alice,' last purchase was of this class of cattle, 

spent several' days in San Antonio this He says for breeding purposes on the 
week, talking business with the cattle Southwest Texas ranges they can’t bo 
dealers. beaten. He reports the »ountry dowr

--------  his way to be in very good shape and
Ira Jennings, accompanied by his with good fall rains the w'inter range 

family, came in from his ranch in Za- will be fine. '
pata county. Tuesday and will spend 
some time in San Antonio.

E. B. Flowers, a prominent cattle
man of Ix)ckhart, was here Tuesday. 
He was returning home from a trip 
down the Aransas Pass road.

There is at present a good demand in 
the local market for horses and mules. 
The supply seems to have run down 
and become scant. There were quite a 
number brought here last week, which 
the owners desired and expected to sell 

_ _ ,  . . . ^  to the government, but they were turu-
Cynis B.Lucas, a prominent stockman ' flown by government agents on ac- 

ot Berclalr, with his family, was here count of the horses not coming up to 
Monday en route home from a several standard of height and weight, 
(vecks vacation on the coast. These horses were sold at a sacrifice to j

, -rxr..,. ~TT*~ , '  the owners or sent back whence they '
Mark Withers of Ixjckhart, w^s l^ro came, consequently the market has ' 

\\ednesday ^  his way home. He had been dull ever since. Few sales are re- 
been down Uie Aransas Pass, looking ported for the week, although several 
Into the conditions in that section.

above 107 deg., and one case 108.4 deg. placed 400 two-year-old steers in the 
These higher temperatures were of McKeè pasture and vili run them there
course maintained for only a short until fall___ John Young Pold last week
time. In quite a number of cases a to Zeb Owens 100 head of the 4D stock
s e c o n d a r y  rise of temperature occurred cattle at $15, everything counted... 

will surpass that of the last decade, and of the thirty registered Hereford bulls at about the twenty-fifth day or later clay and George Montgomery left Sun-
that even the achievements in the past inoculated for him at this station last and continued seven or eight days, flay for Big Lake to get some bulls and
will not be looked upon as very great fall and early winter. These two'^were * This as a rule was not as severe as the saddle horses that were bought in Co-
when compared with future progress. i of a small number that did not j first attack. Medicinal treatment will manche county by their father___Bill
He predicts higher prices for good cat- : react as strongly as was desired. These ; be necessary in some cases, but the ma- j 'Wilkins recently purchased 20 Here- 
tle and says that a $12 calf will net bulls were shipped to Texas Jan. 1, and jority of the animals will require but ford bulls, yearlings, at $50 a head, 
the breeder more profit than a $20 two-^ havebeenon infected grounds about six ¡ nttle care beyond proper feeding. A from Scharbauer and Ayoock. They 
year-old. When the fact that the South- ■ months. Early in February they were | fairly laxative diet should be main- , passed down en route to the ranch last
western portion of this state has been | found to be infested with “ fever ticks ’ I tained during the immunizing period. | week----C. L. Broome & Son bought
overstocked of i< cent years is consid- and probably have not been entirely i The animals should be kept quiet. j last Thursday from Bob Harwell 20C 
cred, it is not hard to realize Mr. Nutt’s free from them since. A short time | For best results in this work the heifer yearlings at private terms. Yes-
statement is a very practical conclu- ago Capt. Tod sent me a box of m a- j Southern stockmen should give their j terday they sold 125 of these yearlings
sion. The increase from the ranch ■, ture ticks picked from these hulls. H e, inoculated bulls some attention during to Alex Mitchell, to be delivered at 
when sold at one year old -will protect writes; “Several of the bulls are very | the first season in the Sheffield August 1st Terms private.. 
the range which the cattlemen in this badly infested with ticks of large sizer south so as to avoid as much'i ..C, L. Broome & Son bought last-week 
section should reserve for the breeding and áre quite healthy notwithstanding, j ¿s possible overheating, over- 'about 200 two and three-year-old steers 
stock, says Mr. Nutt, and he also says i think not a bull is clear of ticks.” j Bervice, excessive tick infestation, fa- | from Bob Harwell for Wm. Childress 
that steers can not be matured at a On the 25th ult. Dr. Francis saw thls!t¡gue, etc., as these depressing condì- at $20 and $22.50 a head; they also 
profit on the Southwest Texas ranges. iierd and took temperatures of fifteen ; ĵq̂ s are liable to so lower the re- | bought 200 yearlings from Bob at pri-
when other sections have greater ad- i head.. Only a few showed a tempera- j sisting powers of the animal as to give vate terms,
vantages and can feed and fatten cattle , ture above normal; and considering the micro-organisms of this disease the 
at a smaller cost and less expense in the fact that the temperature of cattle j upperhand and lead to a fatal result, 
every v/ay. Our ranges arc not what in a state of health is quite variable, this connection I am glad to give
ttiey were a few years ago when the j especially in midsummer, the highest! the further evidence that is furnished says:
country was open and the grass grow, temperature noted (104.2 Fahr.) is not : hy reports received from Mr. Pound, \ a  local commission firm sent our a
undisturbed. The prickly pear Is an in- | to be regarded as evidence of a fevered | director of the Stock Institute of circular letter to their customers 
ferior food for cattle and its rapid state unless continued for some time i Queensland, Australia. Inoculation through Kansas and Missouri inqulr- 
growfh should be retarded as much as and accompanied by other symptoms ' 
possible, as it kills out the grass and ¡ of illness, 
the underbnish, which also grows rapid
ly, renders the country less valuable to 
the stockmen.
In favor of the finest blooded cattle and 
Whit^'faccs arc his favorites. He has 
recently Invested extensively in thor
oughbred Herefords and one purchase 
was made at Channlng, Tex., from the 
noted Hereford breeder, "VN̂m. Powell.
From his herd Mr. Nutt selected 12

STRONG M EN!

'> 0

.\̂ìhV

Men of Nerre, Men of 
MnNCle, Ken With Cm- 
fideice, Men With Fire 
and Vigor of Tontb!

SU C H  ARE TH E laooo MEN  
who have tesiitied To their re
covery of these grand attri* 

butes through the use of

DR. McLADfiHLIN’S 
lELECTRIC BELT.

It is an appliance with great 
strengthening power. It charges 
the system with the fi;e and 
energy of E ectrld’ v every night 
while you sleep. Read the book, 
“ Three Classes of Men,”  all 
about It and its cures. Free. 
Call or address

JDr. M . M icL au g h lin ,
285 Main Street, - Dallas, Tezaa

Office boars—8 a. m. to  6 p. m. ETeaings 7 to & ConsultatioQ free.
NOT BOLD IN DRUG 8T0RKB.

BKBiilES, HARNESS, SEWING MACHINES at whole
sale pnen»: N o kii'n te , no luiddlem eo, no m oney 111 advance, 40p,*rceut 
Siived. Sent sulijeot to exam ination. We dimroniit price« o f anv oUier 
romiMtny. We al»o sell Plows, Cultivetore, Harrows, CmdliK; Twi'ne. lOM 
othcrUiinffe. Send for free catalog. HArtioou co., Boi 40i x ii.a , lit. I 

P. S.—Wc f  tb« otttj Plov Fm (oi7 ^  ^  Caiud butet aatUaf l»ple**U dir«ct u  ibc nimniTT

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e have the tartest Sleam Hat and Dye Works h| 
the Southwest. All ihe latest proressea for cl an, 
Idk and dying. Lowest prices to 11 rtt-class work 
Stetson and other felt hats ni;.d# equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed ntid pressed at lowcef 
prices. W rite for rataiogiie and prtcea of out 
TEXAS .MADE H.ATS. 'Write for prices of oui 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOODS EDWARDS I DVu.A*i*TE*XAa

DUPLEX
BELT POWER 
PUMPING 
JACK

OUTLOOK FOR FEEDER TRADE. 
The Kansa City Drovers’ Telegram

against “ tick fever” has met with most ing about the probable number of fat
______   ̂ graitifying results in that country. It cattle yet to come forward from the

The bulls inoculated for'cnryt Trwi has been extensively employed on the I feed lots and received the following he-
varied in  w e ig h t  f r o m  2?5 S d s  cattle ranges as a defensive measure.; Plies;  ̂ ^

Mr. Nutt I S  outspoken I p o u j^ jg  i,uji ^ave Quanantine methods were impraotiable j “ Cloud county, Kansas—If corn crop
inoculated weighed 1252 pounds. This owing to the climatic conditions being Is as good as now promised there will 
w"as one of three sent by lilr. John unfavorable to the maintenance of a , be no cattle marketed off grass.
Gosling of Kansas City. These were permanent quarantine line. His re-1 “ Jew’ell county, Kansas—No grass 
shipped! South Feb. 25. They became i Por^ show that -where all depressing catUe and 50 per cent less stock cattle, 
slightly Infested with ticks not long conditions are avoided during the in-1  ̂^cary county, Kansas—No grass
after arrival and have no«t been entire-; oculation fever the losses are but few. cattle; have more feeders and less stock 

i  .W i l l  .1 .0  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I iv free from them since although the In cases, however, t\’here the herds,cattle than a year ago.
registered bulls and heifers and shipped j jjjjg  made an effort to prevent ' were “ rounded up,”  and disturbed dur-| ^Marshall county, Kansas Ouc cat-
them to his Bee county ranch He has ' infestation, -rhe two lar|e bulls ing the fever stage quite a number of tie holding about the same as last year; 
had splendid success with them and some fever after carrying ticks ' animals died. The heaviest loss r e - i will feed about 15 per cent of last year.
S'beaten how- ported from such cause was forty-one | J  ay county, Kansas-Will feed
be beaten As Mr Nutt is a thorough , ^  of Texas i headlnaherd of 310 Devons. His work about same number of cattle as last
and p r a c t i j  stockman we are year; no cattle will 1̂  shipped off
to admit that he is pretty good author- found the bulls sick j of range cattle hut has been extended grass; our cheap corn will cause a de-

on his return. He says in a letter dat- to blooded bulls intended for the i“ '  , Tranaao-mhon.ed June 19: "W e have d i s c h a r g e d  ' provement of herds in the infected dis-| Republic county, Kansa^There
our two patients, they being seemingly: triots. I quote the following from a are few cattle to go to market in this

' t. - J.-;"

Well Drilling: and Pumping: Machinery, Pumping: Jacks 
and Horse Powers, Gasoline Eng:ines.

ALAM O  IKON W O R K S , 
San Antonio, Texas

THE RAN ANTONIO FAIR.
The following statement was sent ou t! perfectly well.” They have done -weil' recent letter to Capt. Tod, a copy of secion in the next wo mon^s; corn 

during the last w'eek by the manage- since. The third bull, weighing about which the latter has kindly forwarded and about as many siocaers as

buyers have been in the city.
J. R. Blocker has returned from a trip 

to Ballinger, -where he went to attend 
the bed side of his mother, who was 
quite ill. He left her slightly improved.

R J. Jennings of Cotulla. spent "Wed
nesday in San Antonio. He says that 
range conditions in his section of the 
country are very good and live stock 
In good shape.

Ben. S. Clements, a farmer resident 
of this city, but now of Yoakum, was 
here Monday, returning from Mexico, 
where he had lately imported some fine 
horses and cattle.

R. L. Barnett of Karnes county, was 
here Thursday. He says In his section 
that there are very few aged steers and 
that the stockmen are expecting a very 
prosperous and busy season.

! H. T. O’Reilly, a cattle dealer of Bee
ville, accompanied by Mrs. J. E. O’Rell- 
ley, was in the city Tuesday, en route 

I to Mineral Wells. Mr. O’Keilley reports 
. the following sales: 150 steer year
lings by himself to A. W. Hilliard of 
Kyle, at $16 around. J. W. Cook of 
Beeville, delivered to Dice & Branch of 

I Temple, 100 Durham cows and calves 
!at $50 around. Jim Weller of Victoria,
' bought of F. B. Rooke of Beeville, 1100 
stock cattle, including one and two- 
year-old heifers, cows, and cows and 
calves; $12, $15, $18 and $23 was the 
price paid. Mr. O’Reilley says that the 

' Beeville country Is in very good^shape I 
and crops are immense and that the 
cotton crop is being gathered and the 
gins are running regularly.

ment of the San Antonio International 
Fair association;

“ An intersting feature of the great 
Fan Antonio International Fair to bo 
held in the city of San Antonio, Oct. 2S

600 pounds, when shipped, has shown 
no signs of fever. Of the 136 head in
oculated for Mr. Green in Illinois last

tom e: last year.
“ In otvler to stimulate stock-owners ! "Bourbon county, Kansas—-Our p ^  

in the permanently tick-infested dis- Ple will want lots of cattle this fall;

S U N S E T
ROUTE

o

Southern PacifiCy
**Sunset Route.**

fall and sent to Texas not one has tricts to Improve their herds by the corn though cattle are too high
died of fever. Twenty head unin- ' Introduction of fresh blood from the P J

to Nov. S. Inclusive, will be the live, oculated were sent along with the olh- clean districts we give every possiffie „
stock exhibit. The management of the : ers as a check on the exper'ment. and facility for the inoculation (by an offi- Pects for corn at pre.ê ^̂ ^̂  cattle
association states that stall room has of this number 40 per cent died from cer from this institute) of all stud or ever had. A lar^ dec^

M, J. Baker, a well known stockman 
of Cuoro, spent Thursday in San An
tonio; says that the country around 
Cuero Is in very fine condition, .and 
that the crops are immense.

Andrew Armstrong, Jr., was here 
Monday returning from Alpine to his 
home at Cotulla. He says everything 
looks promising out west and that cat
tle are doing splendidly.

John V. Ellis, a wealthry cattleman 
and farmer of Bee county, was here 
Friday and went west on the Southern 
pacific. He Is looking for a small 
lanch and expects to find one out 
WesL

H. C. Storey of San Marcos, stopped 
In the city Wednesday on his return 
from a trip to the southwestern portion 
of the state, where he says the rattle 
are fat and the range in very good con
dition.

Ed Corkhill, a stockman well known I in Southwest 'Texas, spent several days 
' in San Antonio this week. Speaking of 
, the trouble existing between cattle
men and sheepmen of the Northwestern 
states over pnstureage, said: “ I sup-

, pose that it is the same sqrt of trouble 
that has always existed between the ; 
two branches of the live stock industry. | 
The catjjle and sheep interests have j 
long been In confiict over the range j 
question and are likely to continue so ,' 
especialy where cattle and sheep occupy 

j the same range. There was the same i 
 ̂trouble In old times in this vicinity be- i 
tween the cattle and sheep interests and ; 

' industries, bat they did not involve i 
bloodshed as has occurred up in Colo- j 
rado. The sheepmen moved away from i 
the localities where they formerly graz-1 

; ed their herds, taking them to other 
I localities.”

already been engaged for upwards of 
3000 head of improved cattle, horse.s, 
sheep, swine and goats and before the 
gates of the» association are opened to 
the visitors it is reasonably certain 
that 5000 head of Improved live stock 
■will be on the grounds. It is already an 
assured fact that the live stock show at 
the San Antonio International Fair will 
be the largest ever held in Texas or the 
South.

“ Exhibitors in this department will 
be there from every section in Texas 
and from most of the live stock cen
ters of the North and West. San An
tonio is known everywhere as being the 
center of the greatest live stock breed
ing ground in the world, and the man
agement of this fair has offered liberal 
inducements for exhibitors in this line.

“Another interesting feature of this 
fair will be the large number of exhib
its from the farms, gardens and or
chards of the state. Truck farmers of 
the great coast country of Texas have 
organized and will make ^ splendid ex
hibit, as also will the fruit growers of 
that and other sections. Besides, there

fever.ver 'herd bulls or cows intended for the in the county as compar^ with last
In 'regard to the other herds that Infected district. Du^ng the present operations will bt

have been inoculated it will suffice to season I have supervised the inocula-
quote from a telegram received from tion of over 2000 bulls- Devons, Short-
Dr. Francis July 12, which says: ¡ horns and Herefords.”
“ Floods prevent my visit to Inoculated i The Missouri Experimeat Station is 
cattle, but latest reports show mor- | prepared to inoculate any number of V countv Kansas—Central
tality below 5 per cent.” Better re -! registered cattle that the breeders of
suits than these could not be asked.' the SUte may find sale for in the ^ îs
for, considering that quite a number South. W e  h a v e  a t  th e  s t a t io p  eleven wrn than in ^
of these cattle were not inoculated head of c a t t le  th a t  h a v e  b e e n  in o c u la t -  cent l^s cattle
until after their arrival in Texas, and ‘ ed for the p u jóse  of ^pplylng Im-I ¿^ vÍ̂
in some cases may have become gross-: mune Wood. The werk of Insulation f?r corn
ly Infested with ticks before recovery will be assigned only to Parties -who, . < x v „ c o u n t v  Kansas—Suppl’ 
from the “ inoculation fever.” Some have a knowledge of the pathoK^y of , ''tUe^sho^ X k in ^  
of these losses may also be due to , T^exas f e v e r  and
blackleg aid other causes. , í « ,  ot 1899 than last half of 1898.

“Jefferson county, Kansas—Our hold

Pottawatomie county, Kansas—Less 
cattle than a year ago. A number 
who fed last year will not Indulge this

Double Daily Train Service,
With Buffet Sleejrers,

New Orleans and Galveston,
San Antonio and G alveston.

In ly  Stacdurd Guage Line Mm  Tbrougii S lespers to tbe City o l M e iic O '
Night and Morning Connections at 
New Orleans With Lines to

New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta, Cincinnati, St 
Louis, Memphis and Chicago,

For fall information call on or address the underaigned.
0. W. BEIN, T. M., Houatop.Tex. L J PARKS, G P. AT, A.. HouatoD,T*a

OUR DROP H EAD

I have received many inquiries in re- i familiar with aseptic and antiseptic 
gard to the source and preparation of methods. , k „.m
the Jilood used for inoculation, dose | All the matters mentioned 
used, effect on the animal inoculated, ¡ receive fuller treatment in a joint búl
ete. A few -words in regard to these letin to be issued by the Missouri and 
matters will not be out of place. As ; Texas Stations.  ̂ . -A- * -o- it a
to a proper supply animal any healthy J. W. CONNAWAY, V.
bo\ine that has become immune to too 
disease will answer the purpose. We 
have used in our experiments Texan 
steers infested with ticks, or but re

will be numberless individual and | cently freed from them, a Northern- 
county exhibits of farm products, and raised steer that was immunized by ar- 
to these will be added the large exhibits tigcial tick Infestation, and a 'North- 
to be made by the San Antonio and' ern-raised cow immunized by Inocula- 
Aransas Pass and the International and | with blood from a Texan steer 
Great Northern railroads. - -  . .

Missouri Experiment Station.

When dizzy or drowsy take BEE- 
CHAM’S PILLS.__________

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

Russell & Bevans sold last week to E. 
B. and M. Harrold 3000 head of three

ings of cattle are short of last year; 
will net be any grass cattle.

“ A represenative of Republc county 
Kansas, says that they have 50 pei 
cent less cattle than a year ago.

“ Mitchell county, Kansa-s—No corn 
fed cattle here; none will go off grass; 
Stockers holding about same as last 
year, an Increased number of cattle 
will be fed..

“ Linn county, Missouri— L̂ess cattle 
than a year ago; none to go off grass; 
goo<l prospects for corn.

“ Midway county, Missouri—There are 
small holdings of cattle in this section,

OPEN

j No marked difference in the effects of | four-year-old steers at $30 and jygry few will go to market in the nex
All the space hM already been taken I the blood from these different sources | J32.50. Tlie steers are located in Me-

Phllllp Reis, a hors«’man of New Or
leans. bought of Ed Pcffcrling of this 
city, a carload of hoi-ses and mules 
mixed, there being 21 head of horses 
•niL̂ 4 mules. The prices ranged from 
|10 to $50 and averaged about $25 
around.

Robt. Che\v, a stockman of Cotulla. 
who was well known in San Antonio, 
was shot and Instantly killed Friday 
norning by the accidental discharge of 
I pistol in his own hands. His people 
iive in San Antonio and his remains 
were brought here for Interment.

D. W. McKey. a well to do stockman 
)t Millett, was here this week on a bus- 
Ines trip. Mr. McKey says that all 
kinds of crops in LaSalle county and 
adjacent localities are very good and 
that live stock are doing •well. H^ says 
that there have been a number of small 
■alee in his section and that cattle are 
hiinulns good prlcea.

.M Chastain, a prominent cattleman 
of Panhandle City, accompanied by his 
family, arrived In San Antonio Friday 
from the West Mr. Chastain has made 
a tour of the Western part of the state 
and came over the Pecos Valley route 
from the Panhandle. He spent several 
dnvs visiting his brother at Alpine, and 
from here he will go to San Marcos to 
visit his old home. Mr. Chastain 
speaks encouragingly of the outlook for 
the cattlemen. He says that in the dif
ferent localities where he has visited 
lately, excellent conditions exist. He 
says the Panhandle country is the very 
“ pink of perfection” and that cattle 
were fat a month ago and are now being 
shipped out. He says that the plains 
country is the finest stock country In 
the world and that the stockmen there 
have advantages that are not equalled 
by any other section in the South or 
West Besides being an extensive cat
tleman. Mr. Chastain is sheriff of his 
county. ‘

T. J. Gwaltney of Honey Grove, came 
in from Victoria Tuesday, where he had 
been to receive some cattle which he 
bought from O’Brien some time ago. In 
an interview with the Journal man.

I among other things, he said: "Beei has

in the machinery, implement ami expo-1 been observed, although H is 
sition halls and visitors to the fair w ill, thought by some that blood from a re

covered animal may be less virulent.sec as fine a line of exhibits from mills 
and factories as was ever shown at any 
fair south of St. Louis. Great interest 
is being manifested in the ladies and art

nard county.
It is said that cattle thieves are op

erating in the San Angelo country, up- 
w’ards cf 1000 head having been stolen ! 
in the last few weeks. They

few months: our stockers are short; 
com prospects never better.” I

NOTICE.
All parties driving cattle herd 

d r iv e  through Mrs. H. M. King’s ranches t' 
will confine them-selves to th'

t lld X J  cav, i vytTo vuv/ * ---------- ---------------------  , . .  — ~ ------------------------
brands and run them across the Rio puoiic 
Grande.

The blood is drawn from the jugular 
vein, every precaution being taken to

departments of the fair and exhibits in clogging of the syrings the blood i s , t^em across the Pecos, bum out th e  Alice will confine them.^l\M to t 
these departments will be far above tho ^ fluid condition by removal of ot,h n.n them across the Rio public road.s. K. J. k l k b e k g
average. The management has just is* jjjg fibrin; this is effected by means of 
sued the race programme providing for  ̂ ^-hipper. The inoculation may 
one harness and four running races be made at any convenient place where 
each day and the premiums are large ’ gjjj^ jg thin and loose. In young
enough to bring to this meeting the cattle a point on the side of the neck __________ _____________
greatest number of the fastest horses jg preferable, while in thick-skinned jqj. g^cb wolf scalp, and $1 each for 
ever gathered at one point In Texas.. bulls a point just behind the shoulder covote and wildcat scalps. During the 
Other attractions will be numerous and |g better. months of April. May and June. Colfax

IF YOU ARE THINKING
Cattlemen around Springer, N. M., of going anywhere, consult the I. anc 

have organized for mutual protection ' G. N. excursion rate list in another col- 
sgain^ wild beasts. They agree to pay  ̂umn of this paper.

varied enough to suit every taste.

Deafness Cannot be Cnred
b j local applications, aa they cannot reach the 
diaeased portion  o f  the ear. There la only one 
way to  care deafneea, and that ia by coaistita- 
tioaal ramediea. Deafoeaa la caoeed b]ren ip- 
flaaied condii ton ol> 9 lie nniooua lin iiw 'o f the 
Kaataebian Tabe. W hea tb is tabe geta in
flamed yoa 'hare arnmbltniraoand or imperfaet 
bearing, and when it  is entirelyeloeed deafneaa 
ia th e  rM olt, aad nnUsa the inflammation can 
be taken o a t  and tb is  tube reatorerf to  ita nor- 
nial •on'tittoB, hearing wilt bn destroyed fo r - 
ey er; ninn cases ont o f  ten are eansed by 
catarrh , which is nothing batA n inflamed con
dition o f  the m acoa» sarfacee.

W e will gire One H nni'red D ollars for any 
care o f  Deafnee» (caased by catarrh) that can 
not be e a iod  by H all’ s Catarrh Cam. Send for 
circolara, free.

F . J . CBEN BT *  CO , T oledo, O .
Sold by Dragyiste. T5o.

H all's Family Filin am  thn bank

As to the proper dose we have used county in this territory paid $1500 for
A NOTED HOSTLERY.

The Lindell, St Louis, famous as one
In mosteases 2.5 cubic centimeters and gixty-two wolf and $1 each on twenty-1 of the world’s greatest hotels; noted
have found this smaJl quantity to give one wildcat and forty-eight coyote 
rise in some animals to a very high fe- scalps. Reports of heavy losses come 
ver (in both large and small bulls), jn from the Staked Plains country from 
This amount, however, •will not cause, the depredations of these destructive 
a reaction in all. But as It is impossi- ' beasts.
ble to foretell the susceptibility of a n ; --------
animal, the prudent course, especially a  dispatch from Helena, Mont, 
where very valuable breeding says: The Canadian Cree Indians, who 
animals are to be Inocu- have been infesting this section sines
lated, is to use a small dose. Mr. 
Pound, director of the Queensland 
(Australia) Stock Institute, recom
mends five cubic centimeters of “ re
covered” blood as a standard doM. 
This has proved satisfactory wkh him 
in an extensive use. The United States

for its spacious, ciea.nlv and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bcuntifu' 
table. Located on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue. In the midst of 
the great retail and wholesple stores 
and principal places of amusement 
Electric cars pass its doors to all parts 
of the city and Union station. Recent
ly improved by lavish outlay of money.

late in the winter, are killing game and made equal to tbe most modern 
and stock, and neither tbe state au- and up to date hotel. Steam heat elec- 
thortties nor the federal government. trie light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
seems to be able to suppress them. Dr. * hot water in every room. Patronage of 
W. A. Allen, who has returned from s I Texas and Territory cattlemen espe- 

to Fergus county, said that two clally solicited. Rooms, European 
different parties of Indians had been plan. $1 per day and upwarda Write

Bureau ot A"»™ ! Industry ussd eight | caught killing stock on the range, {for tariff of rates

I

T be Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal Drop 
Head Sew log Ma. 
cblne aa bere abown 
la strictir a bigb crade 
piece o f  worU. It baa 
all tbe m odem  im- 
prorements. a full act o f  aitaeb- 
menta and combines almpUcity with 
durability. Guaranteed for  & years 
against breakage from d efective  
parts. Any other machine aa good 
us this would cost t o  to irCt

How to Get Ona 
Cheap for Gash.

Send t30. which will also pay for s 
year's aubacripilon to tbe Texas S
Stock and Farm Journal and tbe 
machine will be shipped to  your nearest railroad station, freight prepaid.

CLOSED-
Do You Want the 
Machine Free ot Cost ?

I

If to, send us 35 new aubM:rl!>en for on« 
year at Sl.no each . We want to give 
away KiOO Uaebinea daring the 1 ext 
r.'.x months. Drop us a line notifying 
us that you desire to  be one o f  tbe 
number who will receive one o f  tee  
k iscb locs and we wU! e.iter your name 
as one ot tbe couteatarts and lay be
fore  you a plan which wi.. Insure yen 
against loss o f  your time tbouid you net 
su cceed  in seeurlng the tota l number 
o t  aubeeribera to  send In at one time. 
Ttality-flve aubacrlbcra seem s like e big 
undertaking to  one who ban never doe# 

any aotleiUng, but som e o f  onr agents secure that number in ■ day. Our suggestions 
to  yon will no donbt be worth something to  you.

**30 flabtertbersi 1  b e y  e re  wag so  ■away.’*

Address TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
DALLAS, T K X A 8.



T E X A S STOCK A X D  FABM  JOUBXAL.,

ZWlu office of TexM Stock end Fara Jonr> 
ami, 813 Maia 8t., wbere our f^nda ore la* 
▼Ited to cali when in tbe city.

E. W. Perrainter, writing from Bi? 
Bprings, says: “ I hope you wlii see that 
I get the Journal, as 1 cannot do with
out i t ”

H. T. Fuchs, Tiger Mills, Texas, 
writes; the Journal: *T am cutting
cane hay now. It makes only about 
half, a crop, as it did nut get rain 
enough. Cattle look well, but would 
look still better if they were not 
troubled by the horn fly almost day 
and night. Please give best remedy.”

here up to date. The price has aver-f 
a^d  very satisfactory so far, and if it
keeps up there will be lots of money 
here this falL r-

A dispatch from Hillsboro says: J.
E. Orr brought to town Saturday the 
first open cotton bolls of the seasm in 
this county, {le will go to picking hy 
August lit, ije  says cotton will y ield . 
a half balé per acre in his section.’ |

Williamson Count, Texas: The boll' 
worms have appeared in the cotton 
through part of the county and have 
done considerable damage in some lo
calities, but so far have not become 
general. The rust caused the cotton 
to shed much of its fruit. I

\

• A. Q. Nash, president of Mary Nash 
college, Sherinan, Tex., was in Dallas 
Saturday. Mr. Nash is returning home 
after making a tour of central Texas in 
the Interest of his college. Mary Nash 
college is one of the oldest and best 
known schools ^ r  women in the state 
and Prof. Nash "informs the Journal 
that he is meeting with his usual good 

■ success.

Flies and mosquitoes were never 
worse in the history of the Wichita 
country. Farmers cannot plow on ac
count of these pests,as great swarms at
tack the teams, causing them to lie 
down in their harness and others to 
run away.

The following had cattle on Central 
Stock Yards this week: J. N. Craig,
Coleman, Texas, sold two carloads of 
fat cows. R. C. Boggers, Kaufman, was 
In with two carloads of steers. A. F, 
Busby, Ferris, two carloads of feed
ing steers. Geo. McClellan, Ledbetter, 
Boid one car of cows and one carload 
of bulls for feeding purposes; Church 
Goforth, Garland, Te.xas, and Lige 
Runnels, Dallas, each had small 
bunches of beef cattle.

Ennis (Ellis Co.) Budget: Mr. L. L. 
Brock, who lives near Bristol, Texas, 
brought to our office on last Thursday 
one stalk of cotton that held eight 
open bolls and equally as many green 
ones. This breaks all former records 
for early cotton and Mr. Brock de
serves the honors of being up-to-daiai 
or a 19th century farmer.

less than a' year ago, the total would 
be 330,000,000 1̂  than 1893. ^

A dispatch of August 1, from Flato- 
Dia. says: Th^ Southwest Texas
Truck Growers’ ashogiatlgn' the
opera house at 9 a. m. to-day with 
President Otto Büschel of Cuero pre
siding. The address of welcome was 
delivered by Rev. Ira M. Bryce of Fla- 
tonia; response by ^r. A. D. Rust of 
Rock Island. A large and enthusiastic 
crowd was present and much interest 
was manifested. Next in order were 
the reports of committees, which were 
heard and acted upon. The afternoon 
session began at 2 o’clock. An address 
by i-rof. F. W. Mally on ‘ Rott Rot and 
Cotton, Boll Weevil,”  etc. Weevil on 
squares 'were produced and were de
clared by Prof. Mally to be the genuine 
boll weevil. Regular order of business 
being again in order, the following ofli* 
cers were elected: President, J. E
Faires, Flatonia; first vice president, 
A. M. Horton, Mathis; second vice 
president, W. J. Cooper, Yoakum; 
secretary, J. F. Sullivan, Fatonia; 
treasurer, S. A. McHenry, Beeville. 
Adjourned till 8:30 p. m.

disease properly investigatd, a thor
ough diagnosis made and a remedy or 
preventive found for the same.

I am writing you in the interest of 
every stockman In the country and if 
any man can enable us to combat the 
evil he will earn our highest gratitude 
and esteem. A. G. FARRINGTON.

SEYMOUR COWBOY REUNION. 
Preparations for the <»w boys’ reun

ion at Seymour on the 15th instant are

direction of the conference board of 
education.

The sum asked for is about |1 for

S A IN T  LOUIS.

so far advanced, and reports from all j each member of the church, and it is  ̂
quarters to which invitations have been! desired to give each an opportunity i 
sent are so flattering tha  ̂ it may now, to make a thank offering to God. For

Attention of Journal readers Is di* 
retted to advertisement in this issue 
of Convent of Mercy, Stanton, Martin 
county, Texas. This Institution is un
der the management of Sisters of Mer
cy. who are prepared to offer to the 
public special advantages for the prac
tical and refined education of pupils 
entrusted to their charge.

Col. C. C. Poole, after a seven weeks’ 
sojourn in Tom Green, Irion, Crockett, 
Sutton. Sterling, Coke, Runnels, Cole
man and Brown counties, is in Dallas 
to-day, The Colonel reports grass 
throughout thé region named as “ sim
ply immense.” He suggests that tho 
Ftockmen especially should organlza 
and look well to prairie fires, as with 
euch a tremendous coat of grass, if tire 
should break out it would sweep the 
country before it could be checkc-d. 
Col. Poole reports crops fairly good 
and stock of all kinds In fine 6ha>;. 
Says he has been living on the “ fat 
of the land,” having taken in many 
picnics, barbecues and Confederate re
unions.

V. O. Hildreth, proprietor of the 
îiighland Place herd of Shorthorns. 
Aledo, Tex., was in Dallas Saturday, 
ilr. Hildreth is an enthusiastic advo- 
fate of the Shorthorn. He has a Rite 
little herd and finil4 ready sale for his 
product. He has at present 25 full 
hlood and high grade bull calves, good 
Individuals as run be found. These 
ealves will be ready for fall delivery. 
His pure bred calves are a fine lot and 
doing well. Mr. Hildreth states that 
the sire of his calves was Orange Band 
Waster. This bull was a Scotch topped 
Bates. He weighed 800 pounds at 
eight months old, which is an unusual 
weight. He was -a good individual, 
rich in color* had a good coat, perfect 
form, and was unusually large. His 
calves show their breeding already and 
do credit to their sire. .\ny one desir
ing to purchase this class o f stock will 
do well to either go and see or corre- 
s;)ond with Mr. Hildreth.

The second meeting of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Growers’ association at 
Mineóla, August 5, was well attended 
Constitution and by-laws were adopt
ed. Prof. H. M. Foote of Sulphur 
Springs, delivered an address. The or- 
ganizato^ is now in good shape.

Halletts^lle Herald: Those who
planted broom com this year 
struck the key note. A number of 
Hallettsville farmers are now busy 
shipping broom corn at $45, $50 anl 
$00 a ton, f. o. b. here. The average 
yield was half a ton of fine straw to 
the acre. /

Palmer (EllisjCo.) Rustler: Farmers 
generally are in ih^ bdst of spirits, hav
ing harvested a good wheat and oat 
crop and selling at a good price. Al
most every farmer we talk to is thor
oughly out with the one crop—cotton, 
r.nd say that their next year’s crop will 
be stil; more diversified. This year has 
taught them a lesson and demonstrat
ed the fact that small grain pays.

The flood relief committee is getting 
ready to close up its work. The com
mittee has still a large lot of supplies 
on hand and the work for the next fe-̂ v 
days will be devoted to a considera
tion of hovt to dispose of them to the 
best advantage. The committee has 
received thus far from the agricultural 
department at Washington 1350 pounds 
beet seed, 950 pounds beans, 750 
pounds turnip, 550 pounds radish, 200 
pounds squash, 9600 pounds corn, 135 
pounds onioiis. , v

A suit has been filed in the United 
States court at Jefferson which has 
aroused considerable interest in the 
county.' The suit is brought by Henry 
Gillum and wife, Virginia A. Gillum, to 
recover ten leagues, 44,280 acres of land, 
situated in Harrison county. The land 
is all occupied by thrifty farmers. 
There are about 300 defendants named 
in the petition.

Mr. Edd Sells, agent for the ,Ameri- 
can Refrigerator Transit company, 
says: “ The Alberta peach, which
originated in Georgia, has reached a 
better perfection of growth in South 
Texas and the Texas product gets to 
the market earlier than the same fruit 
raised in Georgia. These peaches 
bring from $3.25 to $3.50 per bushel, 
while the Texas pears brng only from 
50 to 75 cents per bushel and they get 
to market long after the peach. The 
result of this is that Mr. W. H. Plumley, 
at Webster, is substituting peaches for 
pears. The strawberry is another 
great crop for South Texas. We took 
out of Van Buren, Ark., last year sev
enty-one cars of strawberries. They 
netted the producers $1.62̂  ̂ per crate 
of twenty-four quarts to the crate. 
These strawberries brought to Van Bu
ren $110,000. This 'was in April. 
Strawberries raised around Webster 
can i)e gotten into market as early as 
February and net the producer from 
$2.50 to $3.50 per crate. The first ship
ment of strawberries into St. Louis 
last season brought the fabulous price 
of $13.50 per crate, a net profit of $10 
to the producer. . Planters around 
Webster are going to double their 
strawberry crops this year. Can'.a- 
loupf s are another very profitable and 
prolific vegetable in South Texas. One 
bundled and twenty-six cars of can
taloupes were shipped out of Texas 
oyer the International and Great 
Northern this season and they netted 
the producer 60 cents per crate. There 
are forty-five melons to the crate and 
from 350 to 420 crates to the car. To
matoes are another very profitable 
crop, because they can be raised here 
so early. They bring 60 cents per 
crate, with four baskets to the crate. 
A single shipment of tomatoes in the 
latter part of June netted the produc
ers $1138.68. How can people think of 
raising cotton with such results from 
fruits and vegetables? And there is 
no better section in which to produce 
them than South Texas.”

Many of our readefs will be Interest
ed in knowing a few porticulars about 
St. Louis College, which is advertised 
elsewhere in this issue.

This institution of learning, now in 
its sixth year of operation, is rapidly 
reaping a wide reputation and patron
age.

The main building is a magnificent 
structure two hundred feet by sixty, 
equipped with all modem conveniences 
for accommodation and sanitation. 
The grounds, consisting of seventy-five 
acres of land, are well kept and the 
campus is of sufficient size to captivate 
any boy or young man fond of field 
sports.

It is unnecessary to say anything in 
this article about the salubrity of the 
climate, as San Antonio and vicinity 
enjoy so favorable a reputation in this 
respect that the climatic condition 
alone should be afi incentive to parents 
to choose the Alamo City for the edu
cation of their children. St. Louis Col
lege thus offers every facility for 
healthful outdoor exercise, isolation 
from the turmoil of city life, and, in 
fact, all ideal conditions to insure suc
cess in study.

The water supply is excellenL An 
artesian well, in connection with a 
powerful engine, conveys a profuse 
supply of the purest water to all parts 
of the buildings, the campus, park and 
gardens. Hot baths are of access at all 
seasons. Besides, a splendidly ap
pointed natatorium gives opportunity 
for out-door bathing.

The scholastic term of ten months 
begins with the first week of Septem
ber and ends in the latter part of June. 
The discipline, mild yet positive, de
mands at all times obedience to 
rules, gentlemanly deportment and 
strict employment of time. A large 
corps of instructors and ample accom
modation make it possible to maintain 
duplicate departments throughout for 
a senior and junior division respective
ly, and to exercise constant supervision 
and individual care.

The institution guarantees to its stu
dents a complete, thorough and practi
cal training in all departments of Busi
ness, Literature, Art and Sciences. The 
Greek and Latin Classics, German, 
French, Spanish, Telegraphy, ’Pj-pe- 
•w'riting, Shorthand and Music are 
taught.

St. Louis College ranks high in the 
estimation of all who have come to 
know her. She sets a lofty standard for 
her pupils, and by every inducement 
urges them to its attainment.

be predicted with confidence that the 
forthcoming reunion will eclipse all 
former ones, both in number of visitors 
in attendance and the attractions to 
be presented for their delectation.

Mention has been heretofore made 
of the leading features of the attrac
tions which wiH be forthcoming to 
amuse the crowd in attendance, but it 
may not be amiss to state again that

this puri>ose e v «y  pastor is to b« fur
nished with a roil book and is to make 
a thorough canvass of his charge and 
record the names and gifts of all the 
contributors.

THE PART OF TEXAS.
On an average of $1 per member 

about $200,000 are asked as a thank 
offering from Texas Methodism alone. 
Divided to the conferences on the ba-

SUMMER
TOURIST  
RATES TO iHB

COOL
RESORTS

Double Daily Trains.
s h o r t  an d  <$nick I .ln e  itetTToea 
X o r t h  n n d  » o a t h  T u x m .

the bronco riding will be unsurpassed— • g-g qj assessment for foreign mis-
& larger number of skilled and daring. proportion of the fund to be
horsemen having qualified for partici- raised in Texas is $150.285. 
pation than was expected would come Houston.'
forward when the reunion was project- appointed by Bishop!

, V • Galloway to have general management The roping contest will also have canvass In Texas.
more entries, and more subjects. The 
committee in charge has already been 
compelled to double the number of 
wild steers for use in tbe contest ow
ing to the increased number of entries. 
And the same is true of the horse and 
pony racing. It is evident that the 
cowboys themselves are resolved to 
make the affair a grand success ou 
their l>ehalf by an enlarged attendance 
which will naturally make the reunion 
and its unique features much more of 
an attraction to the general public.

Tbe invitations to the reunion will 
cover a wider range than ever before. 
Messrs. D. B. Keeler and J. V. Goode 
of the Denver road, Frank Brown of 
Wichita Falls and R. N. Leggett of 
Lampasas have been appointed a com
mittee on inviuition and their efforts 
are already securing most unexpected 
and favorable responses.

Transportation facilities will be 
commensurate with the grand scope of 
the reunion. The Denver has promised 
to take care of all who may desire to 
attend, and the Wichita Valley road 
will put on a double daily service to 
suppieraent the Denver. Excursion 
rates have been secured on several 
roads, and there is good prospect that 
regular excursions will be run from 
Amarillo and Fort Worth.

New features have been added—that 
6f several hotly contested baseball 
games.

With ample facilities for handling 
the crowds, and the best of hotel ac
commodations, together with the well 
known and often tested hospitality of 
the citizens of Seymour, there is every 
evidence to prove that this reunion will 
be the greatest and most successful in 
the history of the Cowboy»’ associa
tion.

MOVEMENT IN OTHER METHODIST , 
BODIES.

In England the Weslyan Methodists 
have determined to raise $3,000,000 as 
a fund to strengthen their connecUon- 
al interests; the Methodists of Canada, 
$1,000,000, and the M. E. church, $20,- 
000,000. The M. E. church. South, by 
its official action limits this twentieth 
century offering to the cause of Chris
tion education. At the same time the 
leaders of Methodism are everywhere 
patting emphasis upon the need of a 
gr^at spiritual quickening throughout 
the entire church, and great revivals oN 
religion are already taking place with
in many of the conferences.

Thus it will be seen that Methodism 
instead of being an effete sjv»tem, is 
by these great movements to renew Its 
spiritual power and equip and endow 
its great enterprises and institutions, 
preparing itself for a great forward j 
movement during the incoming cen-1 
tury. * I
C-\.MPAIGN COMMITTEES AND SEC- j 

ULAR PRESS. I
The board of education ajid presiding 

elders of the North Texas conference,, 
in joint meeting at Dallas, recently i 
recommended the appointment by the; 
presiding elder in each district of a 
campaign committee of not leas than 
three, the presiding elder to be ex-ofll- 
cio chairman, to. co-operate with the 
pastors and conference secretary of ed
ucation in aranging for mass meetings 
in behalf of this movement in each  ̂
charge. The committee for Dallas dis
trict will be announced in the near fu
ture. Said joint meeting also empha
sized the importance of furnishing to 
the secular press crisp and reliable 
data concerning the movement, and re- 

REST quested its co-operation in giving pub- 
, licHy to the enterprise.

Laymen have had a prominent part

M INNESOTA,
M ICH IG AN ,

W ISCO N SIN .

asTTfXRr«
HOUSTON

Apply to CHAS B. SLOAT,
G. P. A ., Fort Worth.

TAKE THE

Salila Fo 
Raille

M i  D tN V E .'l.
T i*  S aait and Fort Wurth

G A . V E -T O N  ___
and O t M 'O N ,

Via Hoaaton ooc  Dallas.
G A L V E S T O N  

and S t .  LO U IS,
Via Honaton, SanU and Paris.

. HTU'TON______

FOR THE

East, West, Sortii and South
Oa ita own ralla from Chicago to 
thè Guif and tbe Pacitlc Coaat.

Best Through Car £crvícc, 
Connections
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Harvey Eating House Service,

M d A U S T IN .
Til# H. A T. C. raachrs Galvostoo. Honaraa, 

Brenham, Austin. W a co , Co'-sidnna. W s t-  
shachie. Fart Worth, Dalloa. PUno, 
Klnne.T. Sbarman M d  Deauon, and (ir o t  
FiTSt-Closs Serrio«.

a  W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS,
Traffic Manafar. Qon'l Posa A Tlrt

UOCSTOX, TEXOa.
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Houston East & W est Texas B ailw ay.

New live Stock Route.
Abtolatelj th« »Lorteat lias frooi 
adl ihippins points in

South and Southwest T exas
TO

RE.VL WARM WE.\THER 
AND COMFORT.

There is a powder to be shaken into' |n^pr^^tn*ig'thrs'^ovemen^^ and'are 
the shoes called Allen’s Foot-Ease, in- ^  conspicuously in its front
vented by Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. ^ l^ T r it  our laymen generally
Y„ which druggists and shM dealers ‘ geek to make it the
say IS the best thing they have-ever ph^omenal success in the his-
sold to cure swollen, burning, sore and 
ténder or aching feet. Some dealers  ̂ ^

J. P. WRIGHT, T. P. A.,
Cleburne. ..

8. A. KEN DIG, T, P. A „
I Gaiveeton.

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A., 
Gaiveeton.

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago.

We gnarante« Quick Uma and^<x»l le rM ee  
For forthar informaUoii write

N. 8. MELDRUM, 
Uencral Manager.

W. U. TAYLO k. 
(I  F . A r. A

WM. DOHERTY. Asst. Q. 1’.
HOCSTOX,

As a result. It is supposed , of the 
rains in Denton county which fell while 
a great part of the crop was standing 
in the shock the wheat that is being 
sold is presenting a strong feature in 
its weight. Not only does the ŵ heat as 
a whole scale lighter resultant from the 
sprouted and shriveled grains, but the 
¡weight of wheat taken from the same 
field where it had grown alongside va
ries to a considerable extenL

THE JOURNAL GETS THE CREDIT 
J. O. Murray, breeder of Red Pol'eJ 

rattle at Maquoketa, la., in a recent 
Tetter to Texa.s Stock and Farm Jour
nal. says: "Our business from your
state promises to be phenominal and 
we credit the growiug interest in our 
rattle in your state very much to your 
paper.”

FARM AND (iARDE?l NEWS.

Farmers of Washington county have 
organized an association.

A dispatch from Omaha, Neb., says: 
That section of the g r » t  corn belt 
formed by Northwestern Iowa, North
eastern Nebraska, Southwestern Min
nesota and Southeastern Dakota is wit
nessing the extraordinary spectacle of 
hundreds of women working in the 
harvest field to save the small grain. 
Such a sight was never seen there be
fore. Men and even boys are offered $2 
a day, but cannot be had. The scarci
ty of men is due to the pressure of rail
way building going on in the North 
and West.

CITY COTTON CROP—6,000 BALES.
Hon. J. M. Kirk writes from Mora

via, Te.xas, to the Schulenberg Sticker 
under date of April 19th last: “ My
farmer friends, look at every cotton 
platform as you pass by and you will 
see the present (square) bale standing 
on its head with from two to four 
great gaping wounds at the mercy of 
those who want to pilfer. The number 
of bales in Texas taken from the orig
inal runs up into the thousands. I re
member during the session of the last 
legislature, when the bill known as 
the Compress Bill was being discussed 
in the committee room, a gentleman 
from Galveston, who was opposing the 
measure, in answer to a question asked 
by me (one of the committee) how 
many hales of cotton were made by the 
compresses in Galveston that were 
taken from the original bales com
pressed there. He answered ‘About six 
thousand ’oales.’” And yet there are 
those who decry the American Cotton 
( ’ompany’s Roundlap bale, from which 
there is not one ounce of waste and 
which reaches the mill exactly as it 
leaves the press.

Montgomery county tobacco crop is 
•aid to be the best in several years. ‘

Wilbarger County Fair at Vernon 
opens August 2ilh and holds three 
days.

Canadian Record: It is said that thej 
farmers in the neighborhood of Chil
dress are wanting to sell their corn 
at 20 cents a bushel and their hay for 
$2.50 per ton. They have lots of both.

Boll w ôrms and sharp shdoters have 
appeared in the northern part of Den
ton county, but have, os yet, done lit-: 
tie damage to the cotton, which is' 
being greatly aided by the warm 
weather.

Cherokee County, Texas: Very dry
and'kot; it has been about three weeks 
since it rained, and the cotton is being 
hurt, and in a few days will be shed
ding. Corn is light, hut better than!
was expected before July rains.

Robertson County, Texas: Boll
worms have made their appearahee in. 
the bottoms and are doing a great deal 
of Injury to cotton. Nothing Is being 
done to stop their ravages on the boll, 
because there is no poison known 
there that will kill them.

.\ngelina County. Texas; Water is 
getting scarce, especially for stock; in
dications point to a fair crop of cot
ton: the corn will be rather short; sor
ghum and potatoes fine; want rain 
very much.

Pecan Valley (Brown Co.) News; 
visit to the Irrigated farm of Smith, 
Jenkins & Co., two miles north of the 
city, will convince the most skeptical 
that irrigation pays in JLhe Pecan Val
ley., They have cotton as high as a 
man’s shoulder, heavily fruite»trand It 
is still growing. This cotton looks 
as rich and green as a wheat fieKl. and 
will make from a bale and a half to 
two bales per acre. The man who tills 
this soil pays $10 per acre rent, and is 
making money, too. Farmers in the 
valley ought to take a look at this 
crop. It is a revelation of the mar- 
veiotis results to be obtained by prop
er irrigation.

In the Eastern part of Denton coun
ty and the Western part of Collin coun
ty the fly nuisance has become intoler
able and during the past week so bad 
his the plague become, so reports from 
there run, the farmers have had to do 
some of their plowing at night, when 
the flies are asleep, the little pests be
ing so troublesome to horses that they 
become unmanageable. And also in 
making trips persons living in the 
neighborhood have had to start at night 
in order to get out of the strips of 
country where the files are thickest. 
The insects are somewhat thinner, 
however, now, and living is becoming 
moie bearable.

The Irish potato crop of Lamar 
county brought the growers an aver- | 
age of $42.50 an acre. Between $15.000 
and $20.000 was paid out in Paris for 
the crop, and farmers eay that the 
prices this season best cotton raising 
two to one.

A truck growers' association was or
ganised at Atlanta. Texas, on July 29. 
H. A. O'Neal was elected president and 
A. B. Martin secretary- The meeting 
adjourned to meet in Atlanta on the 
Aral Saturday in August

Advice from Beeville says: Cotton
Is coming in quite rapidly now. About 
one hundred bales have been marketed

A well known crop statistician who 
has been traveling all the season for a 
New York exporting concern, esti
mates the spring wheat crop at 237,- 
000,000 bushels, which is about 40,000,- 
000 bushels less than Snow makes it 
and about 20,000.000 bushels less than 
the government suggested on July 10. 
It is 5o,000,#00 bushels less than the 
spring wheat yield, according to the 
govenunent, in 1898. Taking this esti
mate on 'the spring wheat, 337,000,000 
bushels, and the goveousent figures 
on tbe winter wheat 286,000,000 bush
els. the total winter and qning wheat 
will be around 503,000.000 or 172,000.<*̂  
000 bushels less than the total wheat 
crop of a year ago. Beerbohm was 
out with an estimate yeeterdAy mak
ing the European crop 160,000,000 
bushels less than last year. If th* 
American wheat crop should prov 
170,000,000 bushels less than a yea 
ago and the,European crop 180,000.00(>

MORE ABOUT THE DISEASED CAT
TLE FRO.M HIDALGO COUNTY.

According to the West Texas Stock- 
man, Dr. W. K. Lewis, the well known 
veterinarian, ■who has returned re
cently from Lavaca county, where he 
went to investigate a disease, that was 
killing cattle, says that he *was in
formed at first that the cattle were 
from Hidalgo county, Texas. This 
statement he did not ;believe, and after 
some furthe'r investigation he found 
that the cattle were not natives of 
Texas, but originally came from Old 
Mexico. They were common long
horn Mexican cattle and were covered 
with ticks. The disea5>e which was de
stroying them was splentic or south
ern fever. Dr. Lewis found the na
tive câttle free from fever and looking 
well. He ”egards this circumstance a? 
substantiating the theory that South 
Texas native cattle are exempt from 
fever, but imported Mexican cattle will 
take the disease if exposed o ticks. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

In regard to the fore’going statement 
made in the West Texas Stockman and 
copied by yoti in your Journal, I ask 
you in simple justice to publish my re
ply to the same respecting the so- 
called Mexican cattle, purporting to be 
from Hidalgo county, and exhibiting 
such manifest signs c f disease.

I wish distinctly to state that these 
were not Mexican cattle in the sensp 
of being Imported, but that they were 
raised in greater part cr wholly on one 
ranch In Hidalgo county, the few possi
ble exceptions being raised on adjoin
ing ranches from which the herd came, 
as can be plainly dmonstrated by au
thentic bills of sffle and ranch records.

Also W. A. Humant, live stock in 
speotor at Alice, the point of shipment 
vcluntarily and p<»itive|y asserts that 
the animals were not noticeably in
fected wRh ticks when inspected in 
the pens here; not enough so, indeed 
as to occasion any remarks by stock- 
men present at tme of inspection, or 
loading into tbe cars, but were consid
ered an ordinarily clean lot ot cattle.

Dr. Lewis must have got his infer 
mation r©si>ecting their being importe-'' 
cattle from some wiseacre who wa.' 
sublimely careless in arriving at con 
elusions.

They were genuine Texas raised ani 
mais and if found in this condition 
stated on being moved to Lavac?

TERRITORY HAY SHIPMENTS.
Denison, Tex., July 25.—The follow

ing correspondence explains itself:
I Muscogee, I. T., July 14.—'William S.
' Irvin, district revenue inspector, No
wata: Sir—It has come to my atten-

• tion that large quantities of hay arc 
being shipped from Cherokee Nation 
unlawfully. For your information and 
guiance in cases where shipments are 

■ being made under the claim that said 
j hay was purchased from a citizen of 
the Cherokee Nation, or taken from 

i lands claimed by him as such citizen 
' as his proportionate part of the land 
: of the (Cherokee Nation, the shipper of 
said hay will be required to furnish a 
sworn statement setting forth the 
facts as to where the same was pro
cured and by what authority. An affi
davit will also be required from each 
citizen who has sold or given permis
sion t(, cut hay on lands now and here
tofore oi’cupied by himself as a home- 

j stead, setting forth the name and ad- 
I dress of the purchaser of said hay. 
Permission to cut hay will in all cases 
be confined to eighty acres each for 
himself, his wife and minor children. 
Said affidavit must state that the per
son making the same is a recognized 
citizen of the Cherokee Nation, and 
that no part of said hay was taken 
from the public domain.

Y'ou will be particular to have it un
derstood that no citizen will be per
mitted to dispose of hay on lands that 
are not actually occupied by himself 
as a homestead. Until affidavits, as set 
forth, are furnished the shipment of 
hay from the Cherokee Nation will be 
prohibited.

The department having ruled that 
pending the settlement of the questions 
a Cherokee citizen may occupy and en
joy the benefits of eighty acres of land 
each for himself, his wife and minor 
children, hay may be taken from such 
tract or tracts under the foregoing 
conditions and not otherwise; and un
til the above named affidavits are fur
nished It will be assumed that all hay 
is being cut on the public domain and 
you will act accordingly. Respectfully 
yours,

FRANK C. CHURCHILL,
Revenue Inspector Cherokee Nation.

Approved: J. George Wright. Unit
ed States Indian inspector for Indian 
Territory.

claim that it makes tight or new shoes 
feel easy. It certainly will cure corns 
and bunions and • relieve instantly j 
sweating, hot or smarting feet. Allen’s 
Foot-Ease cost.s only a quarter, and 
the inventor will send a sample free to 
any address.

F. B. CARROLL, 
L. P. SMITH,
W, E. HAWKINS.

Ft*
Isting there to foster and develop the 
splenic or Sootbem fever, and no great
er benefit could be conferred on the 
South Texas raiser than to have the

CL.\Y COUNTY,
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

W. J. Belcher of this city sold to 
T. J. Cook 500 cows Tuesday at $23.73.

Word has just reached here from a 
reliable source to the effect that E. 
Suggs of Sugden. I, T., sold a train 
of cattle on the SL Louis market Wed
nesday. Two cars weighed 1256 pounds 
and brought $4.90; 13 cars weighed 
1065 pounds and sold at $4.60. The 15 
cars of 341 cattle brought a net price 
of a little over $47 per head. These 
cattle were fed on grass only, and this 
iale is the best that has been made 
or fifteen years on straight grass cat

tle.
Mr. A. W. Raht, the prominent stock- 

nan of Joy, was in the city this week 
'oing business.

Mr. Wellesly, the leading stockman 
>f Windthorst, is stopping over here 
laving just returned from Dallas.

Mr. Carrow, live stockman of Wind
horst, is doing business here this

The numerous rains that have fallen 
ere have done much injury to the 

"heat and oats that were left in 
hdeks, but have done mneh in the 'way 
f pushing forward the com, cotton 

’ i'rons. The tanks, ponds
and streams are all well filled, and 
grass has never been looking better 
at this time of the year. SCRIBE.

Henrietta, Tex., July 28, 1899.

PA IN T T A L K S  X I X .
“ PERFECT PAINT.”

There i« no toch thin? at perfeetion in thi« vorM; tliFrff.Tt, there it no pertect paiut. tml the lue of paint It in itself, an admission that wood. Iron and â e not : p̂rf*>et bui)din? materia'4. If th«x ttere thej would cot refluire thi» protection of paint.
But If there i» not perfection thare if alw ae« • beet. T he | 

bo.it huUdin? is that which endures the longest, the I>e4t { 
la ln t  is that which sives the best p*’ote'’t»<»n and the 1 
lo u 2«“«l « e j r .  If orU inarr duii co lors  satisfy them is 
nothin? s ’lperior to .2ood  m etallic brown*, ochre«, lam p- : 
black and graphite f^r exterior house paintin?. a n d z ’ ic ' 
whrte ?ro 'in d  in o il with sueh colors  w ill H^htan the tint ! 
o r  ►hade without a ffertin j their d a r ib il itr . •

i^ut Usually taste rei{uirrs something brighter tlian these | 
dull earth colors and carbons—a w hite bave. t*> be tinted 
o r  shaded at w ill, is ?eacraHy demanded. T h is  white 
base m ay be either pure white l«*ad. pure lin e  whit*-, a 
m ixture ■ f either with some ‘‘ inert * pigment <baryi*s, i 
l^vpsam. etc.'), a mixture o f lead ao*Ì im o . or com bina* 
lP»n4 o f the two with one o f the Inert materia!*.

I f  pure lead be it w ill rea*li:y lose if* ?1 oss, dark*’n i 
and chalk or dust the dust fr-jm it is pcij»on>>u«.
purezln - ctn tn-used under propv-r condition» !I* J
fui pai>:t* ' such wis*; that it v i i l  com * a* n^ar l*eini a ' 
I>en.*»’t paint a* any yet devi»<*d' r*ua*ly . howerer. such 
c >rUH\.Dfiaa j "k ill are rat available. B'<il under uocon* I 
ditioD* •’ ZiUc lot ê it* ?lo»s ciianjf** color, or chalk
off. T h is  ta t iiA tu ia lly  point* to the use o f  «’om blnatioa* ; 
based on zin . au 1 nearly evtry white or tinted pa in t in  \ 
the market that is not ina*le by a lead « orruiivr is really ' 
such a combination. Thrsc paiuts. when they bear the 
nam e of a known paiut manufacturer, are. ?eoera!ly 
si>«akin^. su(^erior to pure lead in e \» ry  respet t and far 
more economical in the iong run. '1 he/ do not discolor, 
chalk  off. D jr peel off. and m auy of the ii are vuaraotced 
for a tern  of >eari*. They do not rc ju irr fre*iuent renewal I 
and when rrpa iiitlu ? i* thought tcsirabie it is usuahy I 
more for the purpose of “fresTien.cj up.' than for renew- I 
a! a* the nrotecdve qiiality of the c^atio? la lu*t r« ry  
slow ly. lo d e id X  have seen work done with su ch 'pa ia t  
whi re at the end of twenty- two years the paiut, igr p io - ' 
tettive purposes', wav t:iil io excelN: nt co udUioo. X o  one j 
ever saw a }ob done with pure lead on the out"ide of a I 
bu ild ing where t ie paint was not a ll dried up and wasacd 
aw ay within nx.f that tiTje, or where In« paint had not 
lo-t Its protective va.nc in much Uss than half that time.

W hile a pe rfect paint i* unattainable the best U easily 
f'lund . fssr penerà.!y speaking the best paint i* a com oina- 
Uoa pa iu t L u n u io iog  z inc wuite, a s i  the market u  fu ll 
o f such paints.

STaNTo>' Didlit.

One Fare Round Trip
TEX.VS C O W  BO YS’ 

REUNION AT

SEYM OUR,
August 15th, 16th and I7th.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A ( &

A DIA60NAL

“ THE RENTER ROAD”
(Th* Fort Worth A DeoTer City B y .) M d

Wichita Valley Railway

.\n l  othor lices have mad.> this low rate with 
return Laiit o i Au.'a»t 13:U- be« Tour local 
agent.

A SWINEMAN’S PAPER.
S. M. "Wiley, a swineman of Bayou j 

Scie, La., writes Texas Stock and Farm- 
Journal: “ I get a great deal of infor
mation from Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. I think it one of the best 
papers I have ever had.”

A BIG EDUCATIONAL FUND.

(Continued from Page 5.)
at 6 per cent until the principal bo 
paid.

3. The funds to be raised are to be 
applied to the following purposes:

a. The expenses of the canvass.
b. The needs of institutions belong

ing to the church in each annual con
ference or group of conferences.

c. Tbe endowment of the theo’ogical 
department of Vanderbilt university.

The effort shall bo to raise the 
amount in cash and notes by January 
1, 1901, but the canvass is to be con
tinued until the $1,500,000 is raised. All 
cash and notes are to be paid over to 
the treasurers of the conference boards 
of education. They shall retain in cash 
5 per cent of the total received to meet 
the expense of the conference canvass, 
and shall send 20 per cent of the re
maining cash and 20 per cent of the 
notes to the treasurer of the general 
board. The balance shall be reported 
to the conference at its next session for 
such application as it may order, pro
vided that no appropriation shall be 
made to any institution not the exclu
sive property of tbe M. E. church. 
South.

The treasurer of the general board 
shall retain 5 per cent of the amount 
coming into his hands to meet tbe ex
pense of the general canvas«, under its 
orders, azMl shall pay over the remain
der to the trustees of Vanderbilt uni
versity for the endowment of the theo
logical departmenL

4. The genera] board of education 
located at Nashville. Tenn., has gen
eral supervision of the movemeuL 
Bishop Chas. B. Oalioimy is president 
of this board, and Dr. J. D. Hammond 
corresponding secretary. The cmivasa 
in each annual conference is under

Mi n e r a l  w e l l s ,
TEXAS,

Rapidly B-comiiig tiic gr-atest watering 
plare iu tUe ioiith. U ii  reached only 
»ia the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway. |

Excarsion ticket» on sale with all the prin
cipal load» o f the state. All '*anta Fe and 
Texas a  Pacitic trains make eon n ecu c» at | 
Weatherford. Texa», for Mineral Well*. F o r ' 
further particulars, address, ^

W . C . F O R B E S « ,  
Gen’ l P osi. Ag't, W aatuarlord, TeXat

Thw  O n ly  Lin© fro m  T e x a i  
H a v in g  Its O ’w n 'R a l ia

To Kansas Glio 
and St. Louis

wklch can reach either u f the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. W’e can nlsa bill to 
Kansas City snd St. Louis with 
priTiieg# of Chicago. *

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For inform ation writ# or cnll #n 
t .  J. 'WiUlams, L. S. Agt_. M., K. 
a - f  Ry., San Antonio, T e x .; J.
I .  Roason, L. S. Agt., M.. K. A T .,
Tort W orth, T e x . . A. R. Jones. 0 .
L. 8 , Agt., M., h A T., Tort 
W orth. T ex ., or M y  other officisl 
•r tg«nL

N orthw est, for Mon
tana, Washington, 
Oregon,  Puget 
Sound, saves from 
50 to 500 miles and 
many hours.

T his is the route 
via Custer Battle 
Field of the Bur
lington ’s Montana  
W i d e  V e s t i b u l e d  
E xpress.

INTERNATIONAL

DINING STflTIONSffraïLS
S u p erior  M eals, BOc,________

e v e »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

4 IM P 0 R T A N T  G A TEW AY S^- :
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

M E X IC O
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

S T .L O U IS

:

- T O -

III)
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Throuih Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

— Without Chan^«.—

_  • M u /^ 'a ^ R ^ A g est,
, IhocM

2 -F a s t  T ra in s-2  
DAILY

For S t Louis. Chicago
and the E A ST .

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
tv the

EAST, NORTH 
Of SOUTHEAST

in comfort, purduLse 
your tickets •OUL the

The <BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
end the BEST con
nections ire zscured.

The only line operating 
PAI^LOR CAFÉ C A R S  

(■uls I U urk).
Thribnan Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vestibtded 
FREE Chair Cars,

THE BEST ROUTE
. . .  t'ó. . .

Memphiŝ  Louisville, CncinnaU, Nash- 
<oSle, Chattanooga, Atlanta, New  
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and other cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time iaHes and other in
formation, write your nearest Cotton 
*Belt Agent, or

S .G . WARNER, 2XM. MORGAN,
ita'/fu$'rtaé Ttt tff., TrvwSag fmt'rtfmt.

TYLEP. TEX. FT. WOSTH. TEX.

Superh N #w  PalliiM a V #stthul#d 
■ u f fs l  S l# « t « r » .  N oadaoB S  

N #w  C b slr  C ars. (S esta  P r#«.)

| R ^
^¡HHpiTAIN

Route.
fo r  the

•hr Line Eranlng Tbraagb 
Ceoch M sad Sl##s«ra ta Now 

Ortaaas WIHtowt CksogSb.».

MtBCT LIMI TO

Arizona» 
New  Mexico 
California.

L. a. THORNE, E. R. TUfVMR," a » ® : *  • s n L 'Ä

North- East,A •
Via

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
la PuMiwhii Bwffet Steeping Cars.

iKs is the Short and Quick Liae,
AmI

Ho u r s  a r e  S aved
iy FordwsiogYoerTkketsvieTbis Route

for forthar tatarBoCiaa. oofty ta Tkfcgt Of#« ta 
rfCgaairtiag Ha#a,arta ^

J . C . L ew is , Trovoflag fa m d t

_________ Aost^, Tog.
&CT0VN9l!a. ^  M iT. A„fT. L6U&



T E X A S  S T O C K  A K T )  F A R M  J O T T E N A I j.

FORT AVOKTIl.
F ort W orth oIBcs o f  T e i u  Utock and Farm 

JoocaaL  (rou a d  floor Worth Hotal 
whero Our friaadt are iaritod to call whaa ia
the o it j ,

C. L. Ware of this city, left Monday 
for a trip North.

C. H. Gray, a stockiran of Vineyard, i 
was in the city Monday.

Jno. Kelly, sheepman of Comstock. !
arrived in the city Saturday.

Itiife Carroll, cattleman of 
Texas, vas here Saturday.

"W. J. Moore, of this city, returned j sourl and Kansas Shorthorn Breeders’ 
from a trip to his ranch near Cline [ association will be held at the assem- 
and says his cattle are in good condi- | bly room of the Kansas City Live 

I  tion. "  i Stock Exchange building on Tuesday
j --------  and Wednesday, August 22 and 23.
j Inspector Brlcker of the Kansas San- j The ilrst day’s session will open at 1:30 
I Itary Board, returned to this citj^Sun- j p. m. Tuesday.
1 day from a trip to different places in it has been deemed best to make this 
! West Texas. | meeting more of a business one than

--------  ' I was t)àe former annuaJ meeting held
L. F. Wilson of Kan.sas City, Is last February, hence the program that 

I spe nding several days in this city. Mr. follows will be found shorter than the
former one and that it embraces more 
features pertaining to the betterment 
cf Shorthorn and beef cattle growers 
generally. Each subject for consider-

ment on demand, any one should send 
direct to the Leavitt Mfg. Co., Ham
mond, 111.

Wilson is on the market for 1000 two-
j ycar-old steers.

Bradv i James Crawford of Purcell, Indian 
Territory, had a car of hogs on the 
Fort V.’orth market Monday. The>

SANTA FE ROUTE SPECIAL RA’TES 
Galveston—$12.60 for the round trip, 

tickets on sale daily, limited for return 
thiry days from day of sale.

All principal summer resorts—tick
ets on sale daily, limited for return 
Oct. 31st at greatly reduced rates.

Eureka Springs, Ark.—$13.90 for 
the round trip, on sale daily, limited 
for return 90 days.

St. Louis, Mol—Account of mer- 
.. . , ■ ~  , chants’ meeting, one and one-fifthatmn as enumerated in the program certificate plan. Tickets

will bo introduced by a member as lu- 26th.

FOBT WOBTB STOCK TiBDS COHFIBT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the Southwest The Only 
Market in Texas'where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs
^ Every day, reifBtrdless of how many bead are on the naarket.

P lan t Ho?s. We m ust liave more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

A .. O .  T f T O M i ^ S ,
I (SuccMwr to Thoma, k  Searcy.)I LIV E  STO C K  CO.M.MISSION M E R C H A N T .

C o n s ls n  Yoaar
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to  C e n ta l  Stock Yards- Dallas, Texas.

I make a •prclaltT of haodUag raa«. eattie. It yoVharp either market or raoge eatUa yoa vUl flad U kanh- 
Sclal to rorraapoDd vith roe. My connection« with ouu'ide market« are the belt. Advancemeata made to enttem- 
era. Market reports furnish^ frae. Wire, .rite or qm long di«t*ace lelephoaa 111 for further Informattoa.

YAKD9—
lloaetoa Packing Co'e Stock Vard^ 
A'lntyard A Walacr Stock Yarda,

I

Spending several days in
J,; Young of i ’otulla, was mixing, other Texas citie.s.

D. D. Swearingen, stockman of Qua-' bougnt by Cudahy & Company. | dicated and then followed up by ^^6 , Tickets sold Aug 19th to 30th, limited 
nah, spent Saturday in Fort Wörth. I  ,  ^   ̂ , membership as each may d^cermme for I g  Tickets sold Sept. 2d to 15th,

--------  ' Col. Jas. A. \\ilson, general Ine himself. Ihere are several hotels an- jijjj^gQ Sent 25th
Mr. Morrow a cattleman of Amarll- ’ st^k agent of the Chicap and Alton, jacent to the place of meetmg where  ̂ Houston-$5 for the round trip, tick

le, was in tie live stock center Monday., returned to St. Louis Thursday after good accommodations may be had pg limited for
sr.fmri.m. sr-vor.-il flavs m this and |i.oo to $2.00 per day. leaving those 28; account of State Bap-

I that desire more sumptious accommo- School and Coiportage cone
, --------  ,  I dations the preference for the higher- I ^pniion

soSe i m e i t a t iS h e . - e ' 'a n d T o t iS  ' r ' “ ' Therefore the , Wharton-One and one-third fare to
S t s  ir T ix ir is  United St^t?8 qua?-' Rosenberg, added to $1.05 from Rosen-poinis in lexuS as Lnueu urates quar | ,,jjg Assembly Hall, Xthere all . . j: return Aua

Should come and endeavor to make the 2J, ^’ccouSt of A ^S caii ¿ S s t  Free
, , ® Mission association (colored).

J  last one which was pronounced the Palestine—One fare for the round
B Gardner return-'d to hid' successful breeders meeting 0« 20 and 21, limited for return

ran-h in ’Dickens county Friday after TSei?Li i r o i T S e s  2«- ^̂ ^̂ ount of Baptist State Sun-

G. W. SIMPSON.
Presiden*'

W . E. SKINNER, 
Gen’l Manager.

with the stockmen in the city Saturday.

J. B. Stokes, an extensive cattle op
erator of Cleburne, was in this city Sat
urday.

Major J. B. Dale, the well known cai- 
tle feeder of Bonham, was in this city 
on Monday.

has been appointed to the position 01 „  eting more successful than wa 
state veterinaran of California. j  .̂33 pronounce!

D.

Furd Halsell. a well known cattlc- 
of Oreeaville, was in Çort Worth 
Tuesday.

spending several .days in this city. day School and B. Y. P. U. convention

W H. King, banker and cattleman
F<

Mr. Gardner says he has never, during  ̂  ̂ interest- ( '̂^^ored).
all his e.\-perience in Texas, seen con-, ^'^h the members ,, ' Chicago—Account of meetings Na-
ditionn- as good as they now are in!<^h <̂ he improvement of beef cat , Association of Merchants and
Western Texas. Says grass is abund-, the result of the  ̂ga.hci ing cannot^^ Travelers, one and one-fifth of the reg-

o f  G r e n e v i l le ,  
Monday.

■was in Fort Worth ant and water plentiful. otherwise than beneficial to all con- .̂.^ndard rate, on the certificate 
I cerned. j  *n, o n  certificate showing purchase Aug.

W. B. Slaughter, a cattleman of It is especially urged by tlhe execu- g inclusive, will be honored for
Woodward, Oklahoma, was in Fort, tive committee that each member ex- j.ĝ uj.n to Aug. 19; certificates showing

Steve Franklin a veil known Cotulla  ̂ Worth Thursday en route home from tend a cordial invitation to all '  puichase Aug. 19 to 25, will be honored
stockman, w’as here Saturday on a bus- 1  ̂ several days’ visit to Palo Pinto, ested in the improvement of beef ca - including Sept. 2.
inesg trip. county. Mr. Slaughter speaks very  ̂tie, especially Uiose loking to the fu -  ̂ Chicago—One and one-third fare, on

--------  ' higiilv of the ranch and cattle condì- ; lure for an improvement whether in certificate plan, account of Deutch-
A. G. Smith, a stockman of the lions in his section of the Oklahoma, the registered herd or bQ er Kreiferbund of North America, to

Chickasaw nation, was in Fort Worth Territory.
Thursday

I FOBT WOBTB PiCHBG I PBOViSlOB CO.
^  ^  I REFRIGERATED DRESSED BEEF. PORK AND SAUSAGE, '

PORK PACKERS, LARD REFINERS and JOBBERS OF PRO
VISIONS; Curers of the  Celebrated FORT WORTH HAMS 
and BREAKFAST BACON; M anufacturers of PURE CRYS
TAL HYGIENIC ICE^__________________

Always in the m arket for F at Beef Cattle and Hogs. H elp  create a horns market 
for  yonr Cattle and H ogs by nsing Proyisions produced and cured by ns. Yon know

The Texas Hog Makes the  Best Meat.

Packing House at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas.

W. F. B<)x, Manas^r. fP. O. Box 423-]
A. C. Bell« S aletman. < Taltphont
T. B. baunden« Jr., Secretary» [  J

B O X - B B Ì . L . - S A I J I S D B R S  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
W t make a tp^ialty òf aelllDf on commUaloD Rang« CatUa, Stock Hogt and Sbc«p.

M a i n  O f f ic e :  * H o M s to n «  X e x a » .
Advice famished b j  mall or telegraph f rea- Corres pendente : St. Louis, Kans. Citj, Chicaga, Naw Orlaana, OalTtataSe

KKFERKN'CES:
A- n . Pierce, Pierce station. Commercial Natianal Bank, Houtron. T . W. Uousa, Banker, Honata^

* I), k A. Oppenbeimer, Bankers, San Antonio.

liEO. R, Ba RSE, Pres’t. J H. WAITE, tìeo, and TraM
Business Established  in 1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
St. Louis. - - Chicago.

Addrpix all commnnlcation« to  main offle«, Kan.a« Citr Y art«

ognizing the fact that there is rwm for
better beef animals and that the DOat Columbus, O.—Om--------  -  ---------  One and one-third

J. N. Kincaid has returned from an^of any of the several beef breeds ai- certificate plan, on account
8. R. Coggin, banker and cattlem.a,n  ̂extended trip to the Northwestern -ways bring the better prices. Inia qj. jjjp meeting of the American Asso- 

of Brow'nwood, was in Fort Worth .States. He says that there is a short- ijea is rapidly gaining ground and as (.¡ation for the Advancement of Science, 
Thursday. age of aged cattle on the Northwestern our field possesses the facilities for go.

■--------  i ranges and that prices are bound to be making a class of beef cattle the equal Denison, one and one-third fares, on
H. E. Siders of Amarillo, was in Fort good. Says that very favorable con -; jf tî e superior of the world, let us certificate plan account of North 

Worth Friday en route home from ditions exist all over the country and ; ^ome together and make the most of District Baptist association, to
Mineral Wells. | that he looks for a busy and prosper-. invitation extends to all in- g jĝ

r*ii i - n « n . „  i season. terested outside of our territory, Mis- p^ris— one and one-tliird fares, on
Q. S. White, the veil Lnovxn cattle-j ' souri and Kansas, and with a hope «ug certificate plan accoiu\ of the con-

man of Weatherford, spent Thursday . Major V7. V. Johnson of Colorado  ̂ j^^re united effort will result ^ncieS Order of Pilgrims, to be
and Friday in Fort Worth. (City, was in this city Sunday and Mon- between the breeders of reg- ' ,

TV pure-bred aumals but poj. furtrer information call on any
John Davis, an e.\ienslve cattle raiser I ranch, the “ Dixie," m Lynn and Lub- general farmer, w'ho Is „  . p .. . . g,

of Anson, spent several days of the past, bock counties. He reports that coun- (JQ̂ l,tJcss interested at least to that ex- __________ ’
week In this city. | try to bo in splendia condition, the better class of beef cattle i

--------  j range being fine and the recent good if it is done than d o e s ^
Chas. H. Flato of Shiner, Texas, I rains have converted the natural basins f .u . grade bull or the per- Duncans

spent several days of last week-in Fort into beautiful lakes of water. Major , j.pr-.ib.’’ | treatment tested
Worth. Johnson Is a firm believer in a great

--------  future for the Plains country and
T . B. Jones, the well known cattle- I ' ’ inks that Kaffir corn will be a prime 

man of Wichita Falls, was in Fort | factor in working out its destiny. 
Worth Monday.

Col. Wm. Hlttson of Mineral Wells, 
wa* among the visiting stockmen in 
the live stock center on Monday.

l ist week In Fort W’ortb.

'tVm. Briggs, a successful cattle 
feeder of W’axahachle, spent Saturday 
In Fort W’or^h.

IJ. G. Davis of this ¿ity, left Thurs
day for an extended trip through 
W’estern Texas.

R. Ix. Halsell of Decatur, was among

CONSUMPTION CONQUERED.
Dr. Duncan’s combined scientific 

again, this time with 
lihe dreaded disease of consumption.petuation of “ the scr-ub.

PROGRAM. rpjjjg Italy, Tex., as
1—‘YVelcome address”— Ŵ. S. Hannah, a test case. Mr. Morris was twenty 

president Kansas City Live Stock years old; had been treated by physi- 
Exchange. • ciaTis and had traveled from the Atlan-

M. Harrold, the well known cattle- 2—“ Response”—N. H. Gentry, presi- tic to the Pacific for relief, but steadily 
man of this city, returned Friday from i dent of M. and K. association, Se- grew worse, and -when ’brought to Dr. 
the San Angelo country where he has' dalia, Mo. Duncan’s Sanitarium at Fort Worth,
been buying cattle. He reports fine, 3—“ Personal Experience at Breeding Tex., he could scarcely sit up. He had 
grass and an abundance of water ini Shorthorn Cattle”—Col. W. A. Har- to be w'atched by the patient mother, 

M. Hearn, an extensive cattle* raiser that section. Says the grass is begin-i ris, Linwood, Kas. who was so anxious that her boy should
f Callahan county, spent several days | ning to dry up some but net enough: 4—“ The Future Outlook for Better be saved. They only asked for relief,

to injure it and there has so far becn| Beef Cattle”—B. O. Cowan, New but had been so many times disapointed 
no loss from fires. Îr. Harrold says Point, Mo. in even receiving relief. Dr. Duncan
cattle are doing well and that about 5—“Personal Experience in Exhibiting promised immediate relief and so 
two weeks ago. during the hottest Cattle at the Fairs”—W'. P. Harned, prompt was he in giving the long-lcok- 
weatUer he ever experienced, the fiiesj Vermont, Mo. ed for relief tliat the mother went home
.yhich Ind been troubling the cattle a g—“ Which Needs the Attention of the Jn one week satisfied that she had 
groat deal, suddenly disappeared, it Breeder First—Individuality or Col- found the most successful treatment for 
is not known whether their wings were, or?”—ex-Gov. Goo. W. Glick, Atchi- her son that had ever come to their 
slngfu or whether thdy fled to a cooler Kas. notice. Mr. Morris continued to ira-

7—“ FilUug for the Show Ring—Feed prove, and at the end of thirty days he 
and Management”—H. C. Duncan, bad so far recovered that he took thir- 
Osborn, Mo. ty days more and went home with the
“ My Experience with the Bates, lungs perfectly relieved and a new man. 
Crossing”—N. II. Gentry, Sedalia, n’ith life before him; and Dr. Duncan, 
Booth and Cruickshank Blood in with his combined treatment, was the 
Mo. victor, to the surprise of all who had

9—“ Caae and Management of the watched the case in Fort Worth and 
Breeding Herd”—'Chas. E. Leonard, at his home in Italy, Tex. Dr. Duncan

couiuiy.

'he'Visiting cattlemen In F’ort Worth’ During the past week some cattle sales 
•Saturday. | of considerable magnitude have been g

----- 1 made at this place or reported here
M. Ransom, the well known cattle- from other points, among them being 

"'an of Alvarado, was in Fort Worth; the following: Last week G. T. Rey-
Thursday. j nolds of -Albany, acting for Reynolds- - - - -  j Bios., purchased from Roe & Hardwick,

Col. L. R. Hastings, the veteran' this city, 5000 head of stock cattle, lo- |

..... I

T[ p 11 üssis m  SICK ïiis .
FINEST EQUIPPED, MOST MODERN AND BEST FACILITIES.

The Kangai City market, ow in* to  its central location, offers greater advantages than any other

T w e n t y -T w o  R a ilr o a d s  C en ter  a t  T h ese  Y a rd a  
L a rg e s t  S to ck e r  a n d  F e e d e r  M a rk et In th e  W o r ld ,
B a y e rs  F r o m  th e

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
SWIFT AND COMPANY,

8CHWARZ3CHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPANY,

GEO. FOWLER, SON & CO., Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

P r in c ip a l B a y e rs  f o r  K z p o r t  a n d  D o m e s t ic  M ark ets  In C on stan t A tten d an ce ,

 ̂ ' Ca' tie and Calvos Uoge. Eheep.
Olllcial receipts for 1898.................. ..........!«oI(l In K ansas City 1898 ........ .................... ..........1 1.846.233 3.672,909

3.596.828
980.30381.5.580

C. F. M ORSE, E E. RICH ARDSON , 
Vice Pres. & Gon- Mgr. Soc’ y & Treaa.

H. P. CHILD,
Asst. Gen, Mgr.

EUGENE R U ST,
Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock M arket o f S t . Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS k

National Stock Yards,
«

Located at East St. Louis, 111,, directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

F ru a y lod  ?au.rl?iy" , * " / f  Day'.ls county at Its lo i - l 'l o w ’Kli Cattle to Secure the Be]-Friday and batunlay. bond, including this years calves; also Rine^'
„  ^  ^  „  I all the hors'>s and improvements on the
L. D. Farmer and Charles !McFar- ranch, at $10,000, and 100 sections <?f

land, riRtleman of Aledo, were in Foi’tjjp„gpg jgj,g jp*f Davis county, ad- 
Worih Thuisday.____  j joining the Reynold.? ranch. Mr. Rey

nolds also bought tlie Johnson & Ilogh-Col. S. E. Moss, banker and cattle
man of Cleburne, spent Saturday in the 
live itock center.

■ter Prices in the Public Sale Ring? 
—John McDairmid, Kansas City, 
Mo.

■11—"Which Is Che Better Way to Dis
pose of the Surplus of the Herd, 
Public or Private Sales?”—R. E. 
Edmonson, Kansas City, Mo.

has so far not failed in one case of con
sumption.

DATE FOR PUBLIC SALE.
Sept. 27, 1899. Hamp B. Watts, 

Fayette, Mo. Herefords, Fayette, Mo.

R. T.. Pugh, a Venaro cattleman, was 
here Saturday. Says his section of the 
country is all right.

lin and the E. O. Lochhausen ranches 
In Rei'ves county, near Pecos City, at 
$20.000 for the ranch improvements.
Stock cattle on the -anch to the num
ber of 1000 bead belonging to Johnson

Hog’.ilin were also bouglii, at $17 ,vorth Harris Mo,
V  13—“ What Course Should the Mem-d 000 head of the Lochhau%rn stock

of Granbury, spent several days of
last week n the live stock center. 1 Reynolds made the .urther ,

_____  I purchase cf 1000 head of stock cattle j
.T. C. Stribling, a well known cattle-: R f'f'os county at $20 per head. Geo.

man of San Angelo, was in this city I'" ■ ^
Frday and Saturday. Mann and William Bevans of Me-

__ _̂_ I n.ardville, 6300 three and four-year-old
W. H. Featherstone. a well known steers, located in Menard county, at $28 

cattleman of Henrietta, was In Fort  ̂ head and also leased to the purchas
ers the pasture on which the cattle are 
located. Mr. Word of Sonora, son of 
O. T. Word, sold in this city to E. B.
Harrold 1000 three-year-old feeder 
steers, located below Sonora, at $32.50 

I a h»'ad. Dodge Mason of Kemp, sold to

NOTICE.
All parties driving herds through the 

12—“ Is it Advisable to Hold a Combi- > A.dair pastures are hereby notitfied 
nation Public Sale Towards the that they must keep on the public road. 
Close of the Year by Members of RICHARD WALSH, Manager,
the Association?”—0. H. SouL'a-

hers. Individually and Collectively, 
of the Association Pursue in Order 
to Present the Merits of the Short
horn More Thoroughly to the At
tention of the Beef Cattle Breeding 
Public?”—C. S. Hanna, Howard, 
Kas.

W. P. BUSH, Secretary.
Station “ A,” Kansas City, Mo.

H'iie« wrltlag advertisers please 
tnentloH Texas t^tock and Farm 
Journal.

Worth on Siiturday.

Col. H. T. Keenan, live stock agent 
of the Burlington, returned Sunday 
from a trip to Western 'fexas.

B. F. Draper and James Dozier, two R- -T- Carroll of Brady. 800 head of year
veteran stockmen and farmers of Jack 
county, spent Friday in Fort Worth.

W. Q. Richards, cattleman of Qin- 
nah. passed through this city Thurs
day en route home from Kansas City.

ling stivers at $13.50, delivery on Aug. 
12. f. o. b. the cars at Kemp.

W’HAT NORTON’S CUSTOMERS SAY.
Mr. D. P. Norton, Council Grove; 

Dear Sir—Both calves came last night 
at 9 o ’clock. I took Mr. Carswell down 
to see them this morning, and he wants 
his to come at once. I will try to see 
Short to-day or to-morrow and send 
you the money for theirs, 
says my calves are better than any 

has, and he asks $250 for

TRY ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE,
A powdpr to be Bbaken into the shoe«. Y onr 

feet feel swollen, nervous and hot, and c e tt ir  d 
padly. I f  yon have Bo-artimr fpet or  tich t 
sliopf, try A llen ’s F<iot-Eare. I '  cool» the foot 
and makes walkinir easy. Cures swollen,sweat
ing feet, in ero win« nails, blisters and callous 
ip o fe . Relieves corns and bunions o f  ail pain 
and (rives rest and com fort Try it to-day. S o  d 
by all drug«ists and shoe stores for 25c. Trisl 
parka«es FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, 
I.eRoy. N. Y .

DR. W. B. WEST. Specialist
Skin, ’Geniio Urinary and Rectal Diseases 

Kidney and Bladder.
I Offler»—Scott-IUrroId Buildinz; entrsne« Miln or Hoot- 

^oiTSsVvil I 1 0̂ ttt., coraer 6th bt., Fort ^orth, Tczei.

While these are to be acclim-

Melvin Boland. Ennis; .T. W. Knight, 
Mineral AVelis, and A. E. Burleson. Kil- 
leen, were among the visiting stock- 
nien in this city on Saturday.

CATTLE PRICES IX OKLAHOMA. ' .  ,
; Eilitor Texa.s Stock and Farm .Tournul; I „  ,, .... , , „ „„I  W .  h a v e  , h e  b i g g e s t  f o r a g e  f  r o p a !  C a r a w e U  c a p  w e l l

any one ever saw in this country, ^  x» « u ttv  c
I  Seme Cattle trading has been done! _  . „  . v-cv,- io leossince my last. Mr. Brown of Davis i Decatur, Tex., No\. 18, 18.8. ,
, county, Missouri, father of G. C. i 
! Brown, has been through the country i 
' and bought a good many steer i 

calves for delivery at weaning 1Differ Loving, manager of the Lov
ing Land and Caitle company in Jack time, also a god many yearling 
county, Is visiting his parents, Mr. and I and two-year-old steers for Sep- 
Mrs. J. C. Loving of this city. j tember delivery, at the following

I prices: $17.00 and $18.00 for top na-
Captain .Tno. McConnell of Wills' tive steer calves,and$20,00to$22,00 for

GOOD CATTLE FOR SALE. '
In this issue of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal will be found the advertise
ment of Webb .4 Hill, Albany, Tex., 
wherein they offer 5000 head of cattle 
mostly steers, for sale. These cattle 
are well bred and nearly all natives of 
Shackelford county; they are located

Point, who is extensively engaged in vearlings, $23.00. bought the meet of Shaqkelford countj
cattle raislrv, passed through this city the twos and $30.00 for three-year- interested will write or wire
Wednesday c i route to the San Angelo Qpjg ’ Messrs. Webb & Hill at once,
country. j J. H. Wright sold to a man from 

W’oodw’ard. Okla., several hundred WHERE IS JOHN THOMAS?
Dr. J. A. Abney cf Brownwood, who ^f tliree-vear-oid steers mnsfiv Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

ranches in Brown and Concho counties. Mexican stuff, but an exceptionally ’ there is
WUI3 among the visiting cattlemen in flne lot. Have been here since they f  gentleman engaged in the stock rais-
tn ie  /»Ityr a w... __j_ _ . _ .  ̂ , fracw KiicpirtAco rvv* Y*on/kri r»v rn ayearlings. Price $30.00.:in extensive breeder of Whiteface cat
tle.

ing business or ranch owner by the

DR. J. ALLEN ,
G n e td a ia te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence ':04E W eatherford S t, Fort Wort.h

Shippers should see that their Stock is hilled diroctly to the 
. NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, VIM President CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.

Tex**8 Repj-esontative; L .  W . K R A K E .  P o n t  W o n tH , T e x r» -»

pnTmnTmrnmnmTfmTmnTrmmTmTmmTfrmmrmTmnnnTTnmmmmmTTmTiiP
F ^
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ÉÉA GREAT CATCH”
Caught Without Fishing For.
Semethinz That Stockmea Should Know.

Realiiln: from pneticsl ezpcrirae« the necetiitv o f t  
pnmp, the Tslre« or aU tho working part« of which eoali 
be remore<l, repaired and replaced without remoriagthe 
pump, pipe, cylinder, etc., from any depth well, I am 
manufacturing lha ITLTOX, tha only PKaCTICAL

M. *B. Wright sold to N.’ b . Cros-i John Thomas, wiio left New
by 175 or 180 dry native cows (good city about forty years ago and is

J T  T o f t  r, I --------  , v , ' on^s) at $25.00, and to J. F. Smallwood f  to be engaged in the above
J. T. Lofton, manager of fhe Llano go calves, steers a’od heifers, November referred to? I appeal to you.

L&Qd And Catti© conipanT, was amonz j i* ». aa rr«i_
tht vUlting stockme¿ la Fort ^Trîh $lo.00. They are common
on Thursday.

presuming that you have a large ac
quaintance among that class of people, 

information in reference to theI enough.
I Good native cows and calves are he’ d j■CT-« Vo..,» vo j —.1.. evo same will be thankfully received.We have had more rain tie  SHEPHERD.

246 West 16th St, New York City, New
Clahde, Herndon of Sweetwater, w h o ' v  « •Js extensively interested in cattle in month than ever saw here in

the western part of the state, was in i months before.
Fort Worth Wednesday. *Hi "• E. DENISON.

Caple, Okla., July 31, 1899.

THE BREEDERS’ MEETING.

' ednesday.

Cyrus B.‘ Lucas and family of Ber- 
clair, Texas, spent several days of 
âsr week In thliJ city. Mr, Lucas is 

one of the most prominent cattlemen' Missouri and Kansas Shorthorn Breed- 
of his section of the state and Is â  Association, Kansas City,
member of the executive committee oX* > August 22 and 23, 1899.
the Cattle Raisers’ association.  ̂ The semi-annual meeting o£ the Mle*

York. Aug. 1, 1899.

Dr. Leavitt’s Dehorning Clipper, fa
miliar to many of our readers, 1* ad
vertised in our columns. As the Inven- 
ticHi of a practical veterinarian it has 
proven its worth in dehorning many 
thousands of cattle throughout the 
world. If the hardware dealers are not 
furnishing our readers with this Instni»

aaarket to-day.
Tb«re «r« otb«r pomps on tb« market that ha«e vbat Is 

called a FISH losrer TalTe,tbfttis,th«loverTalHere- 
qoiffet to benftHKD roB before it eaa b« capurt and 
Temored, bat they are only an atyravatioo and all witk-» 
oat exceptioB, hare prored faiiore*.

The «pperand lover Talres to tlM FTLTON are cob- 
neeted ail the time. The operator has abeolaie eoo- 
trol of botk npper aod lover valT«« at the sarfaoc of the 
groaod wiTttorr fishing  fob it .

The FVLTOX »nmp described abore is especially 
salted to vind-mill power aad is admirably adapted to 
the va »a  o i  8TOCB FABIf BBS and BANCIUlC:r.

1 also maBMfactare coBtiouous io v  power pvmpe 
vith capacities up to 90.000 (alloos an hoar from 
deep wells of small diameter. Tbeoe power pomps 
deliWr a cootiBaous stream of water at the mini* 
mom cost for power. The coatiBaoas iow power pump 
Is sBitable for stockmen, city supply, la faotaay plaee 
where the larrest pessible amoaat af water U waDtod 
from a deep veil of small dlaasetor at the xaiaimam cost 
for power.

1 hae« rceeatly sold pamps ta the fotlowlat well 
known cattleaieB} F. B, Ozsheor, Fort Worth; C  C  
Slaoshter. Dallas; Bea Tan T a ^  Colorado, Texas; 
johasoB Bros.. Pecos oad Fort Worth :iakm dcurbaaor. 
Fort Wortii, and John B. hUaphter, Fott Wosth.

If yoar doaler does aot carry my goods ia stocky wrilB 
It mOBhd moatioo tho ioanal. Addrase

1 . T. ABES, Sait. CaUftnia

I ST. JOSEPH, MO.
I We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
^ W e are especially bidding for range cattle and she^p both 
c  for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
i  in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
^ States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
^ live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —
^  Y A R D A G E
t  Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c Horses, per head, -  -  -  20c
P Hogs, per head, -  -  -  6o Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5c
fc F E E D .
p  Cor^, per bushel .  - - 60c Hay per hundred lbs. - 60o

^  Our packers furnish a'daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
fc ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
e  connections and you will find them in our favor.I a  F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN. JR.,
r  President. Vice-Pres and Gen’i Manager.
I  ; M. R IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

Fonwonii LivesiociiGoiiiiiiissionco
—IBCOBPOKATKn—

- ^ S T O O K  Y - A .K .D S ,  F o r t  W o r t l i . ^
Conalxn your Cattle and Hoes to  y * r t  W orth  L ive s t o c k  C om m iasion  C «m F ort W ortk

Tozaa. W e have the best connectlona on all the Northern markets.

MARKET REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
L IB E R A L  AU VAN O K S H A D E  TO  O C R  CCSTU.UKRS.

Salesmen; J as. D. F a rm er , J. P. B c t z . Secretary and Treasurer; V. S - W a r d l a w .

E. 8. LACOSTE, President. A. P. MAR.MOUGET, Sec. TreaJ

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO„ LD.

Commission Merchants, Cattie Hogs and Sheep,
Htock Landing, New Orleans, La., P. O. Box 658.

EstabliBhed in 1850 .....................We do exclufeive’y a CouimiFe'on Busines*.

Cattle Salesmen—Jtihn T. Easley, P. G. Walker, S. R. Walker.
Financial Manairer, Harry L. Caraway; Aasistant Mana*ar, K. U. Denliam; Head Bookkeeper, 

Waiter Farr.

EISLET, W ILEEB, D EK M H  i  C IU W U ,
Live Stock Commission Msrehants, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Southern aiiri Western Trade a Specialty. W RITE U^. WIRE US. SH IP US*

G E O  S  T A M E L Y N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kansas City, Mo.

R O B T . L . T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East St Laais, 111

KAKSAS CITY. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T . WARE, A gent--- 
J .T . SPEARS, Agent 
A. J. HAVIS, Agent ■■

• eeee*ee*«e
.............AM A RILLO , TEXAS
.................. QUANAH, TEXAS
------GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

A CONSIGN YOUR

Gaum, 5I166P, Hogs
-T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
Kansas City Stock Tarda

litifnal Stock Yards, III., Union Stick 
Yards, Chicago.

A new firm ot old stockmen, the only eom« 
psny oreantxed in TE X A S and composed ot 
TE X A S people.

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, csttle ealeemeai 
George Nichols (formerly with W. F. M-xire 
A Co. ). bog saleenian; E. V . Oarnett, sheep
Mle^msn.

Market reporte fn m sh ed  m  application 
W rite to ua

THE A. P. NORMAX LIVE STOCK CO.
(IMCOBPOBATED.)

Stock Yard!), Galvotiton. CorreMpondence Solicited. Prompt Ketnrao.
A. V. NORMAN, krey »ad 'ire.t O. I’. .VUHMA.X, S.Irfiasa

National Live Stock Commission Co,,
(IN C O llP O K A T K D  )

FORT W O R T H  8TOOK YARDS.
Ship your cattle  and hog« to  the National Live Slock  Comml^slo') C a . Fort Worth Stoek 

Yards. Fort Worth, Texas Correspur.dence solicited. Market reporia free on appUcation. 
Liberal advances made to our custom ers

OFFICKKN:
g e m  A. H atcher, Prci-ldent. Thos. I’ B isboi, Vice Pres' J. O. Hatcher, fleo’y A Treaa

W. 7. OAvta W . A. 7 . U c Dohals. w . T. Davis

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a  v i s ,
(5UCCES-OH3 TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MONEY T O  LOAN AT L C W E ST  RATES T O  RESPONSIBLE PARTIES,

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT A N u  SOLD.
Write us.

lW “ 8ee Market Letter is  this itroa  Stock Yards, Sooth S t Joseph, Mo.

Eend for

He? Catalogue,
Illustrating 35 new styles 
and manv imiirovemcnts.

B L A C K L E G IN E Trade
N»rk
Regiftered

Cresyliq v Ointment,
Standstrfk Ib r  T h ir ty  Y e a r * . B o re  D ea th  t o  S c r e w  

W o r m s  a n d  w i l l  c u r e  F o o t  H o t .

B P K C IA L  F O n H

P a steu r B la ck  L eg  V accin e.
O M E A P P U C A T IO M .

All ready for nse No m izia*. no filtering, no “ ontfit*' o r  syringe required.
Supplied ia packets o f  three sizes: N a  L U> dotes, SI.£0, Ha 2, 10 dotes, *¿50; V o. S. SO 

doses, (6.00. loclnding  needle.

Pasteur Vaccine C o., 52 Fifth Ave.. Chicago. 
T errhory and Indiaa T erritory. . . .  . . . 810 l A i  STREET. FORT IORTR. TEIIS.

r »  W. M lfN T, Oenaral Ageat,

. T E X A S

«Suu^, Fajp
*ÍNO.

D A L L A S

E X P O S IT IO N .
1395

I t  beat* a ll o ther reiaedies. i t  woa

First rremlom ai Texas State Fair,
— Held 1« O allM , 1895.

It wUl qalekiT keal wound* and eoree on cattle, horecs and other an leelM  
PutnpH i 4 oz- Dottles. M n>„ I Ib., 3 and i  lb. cans. Ask for B a ch a it ’ «
• y lic  O iatm eat* Tak* no other. Sold by aU dm ggisU  and grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.«

TAMBLYN A TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Co m m issio n  M erchants , V

The S . C. Gallup Saddlery C o ., Pueblo, Colo, y
Makers o f tho

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup 
Saddle.

Mnn^faetarera «afi i 
rroftlcM«» I

OSO. B> mOMFSOH, Tl 
»  Y. U l f .


